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TttE S?LOOi> OF YEARS.
BY WILLIAM OULLEN BRYANT*

A mighty Hand, from an exhauatless um,
Pours forth the never-ending Flood of Years
Among the nations. How the rushing waves]
Bear all before them ! On their foremost edge,
And there alone, is Life ; the Present there
Tosses and foams and fills tue &ir wilh roar
Of iningled noises. Tlrey are they who toil,
And they who strive, and they who feast, aud they
Who hurry to and fro. The sturdy hind—
Woodman"aud delver with tho spado—are there,
\nd busy artisan beside his bonch,
And xiallld student with his written roll.
A moment on the mounting billow seen—
Tho flood sweeps over them, and they are gone.
There groups of revelers, whose brows are twined
With roses, ride tho topmost swell awhile,
And, as they raise their flowing cups to touch
The GliVking brim to brim, are whirled beneath
The waves, and disappear. I hear tlio jar
Of beaten drums, and thunders that break forth
From cannon, where the advancing billow sends
Up to the sight long files of armed men,
That hurry to the charge through flame and smoke.
The torrent bears them under, whelmed and hid,
Slayer and slain, in heaps of Woody foam.
Down go the steed and rider; the plumed chief
Sinks with his followers; the head that wears
The imperial diadem goes down beoide
The felon's with cropped ear and branded clieeh.
A funeral train—the torrent Bweeps away
Bearers and bier and mourners. By the bed
Of one who dies men gather sorrowing,
And women weep Aloud; thto Hood rolls on 1
The wail is stifled, and the sobbing group
Borne under. Hark to that shrill, sudden shout—
The cry of an applauding multitude
Swayed by some loud-tongued orator who wields
The living mass, as if he were its soul.
The waters choke the shout, and all is still.

i, next, a kneeling crowd, »ni*. on" Vvho spreads
The hands in prayer ; the ingulfing wave o'ertakes
And swallows them and him. A sculptor wields
The CIIIBCI, and the stricken marble grows
To beauty: at his easel, eager-eyed,
A painter stands, and sunshine, at his touch
Gathers u) on the canvas, and life glows ;
A poet, as he paces to and fro,
Vlurmurs his sounding lilies* Awhile they ride

The advancing billow, till its tossing crest
Strikes? them and flings them under while their tasks
Are yet unfinished. See a mother smile
)n her young ba^3 that smiles to her again—
Che torrent wrests it from her arms; she shrieks

And weeps, and midst her tears ia carried down.
A beam like that of moonlight turns the spray
Co glistening pearls; two lovers, hand in hand,
tise on the billowy swell, and fondly look
into each others' eyes. The rushing flood
i'jings them apart; the youth goes down; the maid,
With hands outstretched in vain, ftnd Btreatning

eyes,
Waits tor tho next high wave to follow him.
An aged man succeeds; his bending form
Sinks Blowly ; mingling with the sullen stream
Gleam the white locks, aud then are s^en no more.

Lo, wider grows the stream ; a sea-like flood
5aps earth's walled pities x *iasei\e palaces
Irurnblo before it i fortresses and towers
dissolve in the swift waters; populous realms,
Jwept by the torrent, tee their ancient tribes
ngulfed and lost, their very languages
stifled and never to be littered more.

I pause and turn my eyes, and, looking back,
Vhere that tumultuous flood has passed, I see
?he silent Ocean of the Past, a waBte
)f waters weltering over graves, its shores

Strewn with the wreck of fleets, where mast and
hull

)rop away pie^enie^l; oattlemented walls
>rown idlyi gi*cfen with moss, and temples stand
Jnroofed, forsaken by the worshiped
"here lie memorial stones, whence time has gnawed
"he graven legends, thrones of kings o'erturned,
'he broken altars of forgotten gods,
foundations of old cities and long streets
Where never fall of human foot is heard
Tpon the desolate pavement. I behold
)iin glimmerings of lost jewels far within
?he sleeping waters, diamond, sarcionjx,
tuby and topaz, pearl and chrysolite,

Once glittering at the banquet on fair brows
?hat long ago were dust; and all around,

Strewn on the waters of that silent eea,
\re withering bridal wreaths, and glossy locks
shorn from fair brows by loving hands, and Bcroll
3'erwritten— haply with fond words of love
And vows of friendship—and fair pages nuns
Fresh from the printer's engine. There they lie
. moment, and then sink away from sight.
I look, and the quick tears are in my eyes,

'or I behold, in every one of these,
. blighted hope, a separate history
)f human sorrow, telling of dear ties
uddenly broken, dreams of happiness
Dissolved in air, and happy days too brief,
'hat sorrowfully ended, and I think
low painfully must the poor heart have beat
n bosoms without number, as the blow

Was struck that slew their hope or broke their

Sadly i turn, aud look before, where yet
The Flood must pass, and I behold a mist
VTiere swarm dissolving forms, the brood of Hope,
divinely fair, that rest on banks of flowers

Or wander among rainbows, fading soon
i.nd reappearing, haply giving place

±o shapes of grisly aspect, such, as Fear
lolds from the idle air; where serpents lift
'he head to strike, and skeletons stretch forth
"he bony arm in menace. Further on
. belt of darkness seems to bar the way,
rong, low and distant, where the Life that Is
"ouches the Life to Come. The Flood of Years
.oils toward it. near and nearer. It must pass
?hat dit-mal barrier. What is there 'beyond?
[ear what the wise and good have said. Beyond
'hat belt of darkness still the years roll on
lore gently, but with not less mighty sweep,
'hey gather up again and softly bear
dl the sweet lives that late were overwhelmed

And lost to sight-all that in them was good,
Joble, and truly great and worthy of love—
he lives of infants and ingenuous youths,
ages and saintly women who have made

Their households happy—all are raised and borne
ty that great current in its onward sweep,

Pandering and rippling with caressing wavea
.round green islands, fragrant with the breath
)f flowers that never wither. So they pass
'roin sfage to stage, along the shining course
if that fair river broadening like a sea.
LS its smooth eddies curl along their way,
'hey bring old friends together ; hands are clasped
n jay unspeakable ; the mother's arms
gain are folded round the child she loved
.nd lost. Old sorrows are forgotten now,
)r but remembered to make sweet the hour
'hat overpays them ; wounded hearts that bled
)r broke are healed forever. In tho room
if this grief-shadowed Present there Rhall be
. Present in whose reign no grief shall gnaw
'he heart, and never shall a tender tie

e heart, and never shall a tender tie
broken—in whose reign the eternal Change
at waits on growth and action Bhall proceed
h l t i C d h d i h dLtav H i U I . I IMI f: I '-" *> t i l **1J(< i l l I tv j i l r*i i*in irI-'

Vith everlasting Concord hand in hand.
Scribnerfor August.

CHASED BY THE SIOUX.

[Capt. John F. Finerty, an old Chicago journal-
st, now accompanying Gen. Croolt'8 expedition
gainst the-Sioux savages, sends.to tho Chicago
'ivies the following thrilling story of Indian ad-
onture:]

The day after Crook's party returned
rom their hunt, the General, expecting
;he wagon train every moment, deter-
mined to send out a reconnoitering
)arty along the base of the mountain,
lorthwest, to discover whore tne In-
dians were and to take a general obser-
ration of the country. Lieut. Frederick

Sibley, of E company, Second Cavalry,
with 25 picked men drawn from the
•egiment, was detailed to accompany the
scouts, Frank Grouard and Baptiste
Pourier, on the reconnoissance. John
Becker, a mule-packer who had some ex-
sorience as a guide, was also of the
)arty. The scouts had ventured for-
vard some twenty miles two nights be-
fore, but saw Indians and returned. An
officer came around to my tent on the
morning of July 6 and informed me of
he plan. He said the party were going

in the direction of the Little Big Horn
river, southwest, and if no Indians were
discovered they would proceed still fur-
;her. As I was sent out here to see the
country and not to dry-rot around
camps, I made up my mind to go with
iibley, who is a fine young officer and a
son of the late Col. Sibley, of Chicago.
[ obtained Crook's permission, which
le appeared rather reluctant to give,
and was ready to start with the party
mustered at noon. Each of us carried
100 rounds of ammunition and enough
provender to last a week. The scouts
ted us to camp on Big Goose creek, but
thirteen miles from Camp Cloud Peak,
where we remained until night. When
ivening had sufficiently advanced, our

little party, 30 men all told, moved for
ward for the most part on the old Fort
C. E. Smith road, Grouard keeping a
sharp lookout from every vantage
point ahead. The full moon rose upon
us by 8 o'clock, and we continued our
ride along the foot of the mountain un-
til 2 o'clock that morning. Then we
halted at a point seven miles from the
Little Big Horn, in Montana, and fully
forty miles from our permanent camp,
half-corraled our horses, and slept until
daylight, our pickots keeping watch
from the bluffs above our encampment.
At 4:30 o'clock on the morning of Fri-
day, July 7, we were again in the sad-
dle, pressing on toward where the
scouts supposed the Indian village to be.

Reaching the foot of a rocky mound,
Grouard told us to halt while he took
observations. By this time wo had
moved about four miles from our late
bivouac. We observed Grouard's move-
ments with some interest, as we knew we
were in the enemy's country, and might
encounter Indiana at any moment.
Scarcely had the scout taken a first look
from the crest of the ridge,when a peculiar
motion of his hand summoned Baptiste
to his side. Both left their ponies be-
low the bluff, and observed the country
from between the rocks on the summit.
A minute afterward they had mounted
their horses, and came galloping back
to us. " Quick, for your lives," cried
Grouard. We mounted immediately
and followed him. He led us among
hills of red sandstone, the footstool of
the mountains, and we were obliged to
make our horses leap down on rocky
ledges as much as six or seven feet to
follow his course-. Within fifteen min-
utes we reached a hill sufficiently large
to conceal our horses, while those of us
who were fnrnished with glasses, name-
ly, Grouard, Pourier, Lieut. Sibley, and
myself, went into the rocks, and waited
to see what was coming. "What did
you see, Frank!" asked"Sibley of the
scout. "Only Sitting Bull's war party,"
Frank replied. "Knew they were up
here without coming at all." We did
not have long to wait for the confirma-
tion of his words. Almost at the same
instant groups of mounted savages ap-
peared on every hill north and east of
us. Every moment increased the num-
bers, until they seemed to cover the
country far and wide. " They have not
seen us yet," said the scout. "Unless
some of them hit upon the trail we are
comparatively safe.

Gradually the right flank of the In-
dians approached the ground over which
we had come that morning and the pre-
vious night. We watched their move-
ments with breathless interest. Sud-
denly an Indian attired in a red blanket
halted, looked for a moment at the earth,
and began to ride around in a circle.
"Now look out," said Grouard, "that
fellow has found our trail and they will
be after us in five minutes."

11 What are we going to do ?" asked
the young officer.

"Well, we have but one chance of
escape," said Grouard, "let us lead our
liorses into the mountains and try to
:ross them. Meanwhile prepare for the

worst."
Then we left the rocks and went down

among the soldiers. Lieut. Sibley said
to them : " Men, the Indians have dis-
covered us. We will have to do some
fighting. If we can make an honorable
scape, all together, we shall do it. If

retreat is impossible, let no man sur-
render. Die in your tracks for the In-
dians show no mercy."

"All right, sir," said the men; and the
whole party followed the scouts and the
officer up the steep mountain side, which
at that point was steep to a discouraging
extent. The Indians must have seen us
—they were scarcely more than a mile
distant—for hundreds of them had halt-
ed and appeared to be in consultation.
We continued our retreat until we struck
an old Sioux trail on the first ridge.

This path leads to the snowy ridge,"
said Grouard. "If we can reach there
without being overtaken or cut off, our
chances are pretty fair." Most of the
road was rather good, and we proceeded
n a northwestern direction at a brisk
;rot. Having gone five miles, and see-
ing no Indians on our track, Grouard
concluded that they had abandoned the
pursuit or else did not care about attack-
ng us in the hills. The horses were
jadly used up, and many of the men

were suffering from hunger. So we
lalted to make some coffee and to allow

our animals to recuperate. This occu-
pied about an hour, when we again
nounted and set forward. We crossed
he main branch of Tongue river, flow-

ing through the mountains, and were in
"ull view of the snowy range. The same
splendid scenery that I had observed
when out with Crook's party was visible
on every side. The trail led through
natural parks, open spaces bordered by
rocks and pine trees on the mountain
sides. Here the country was compara-
ively open. Suddenly John Becker, the
packer, and a soldier rode up, exclaim-
jig, "The Indians! the Indians!"
" rouard looked over his shoulder and
saw some of the red devils riding on our
right flank. We had reached a plain on
;he mountain range, timber on our left,
;imber on our front, and rocks and tim-
aer on our right, at about 200 yards'
distance. "Keep to the left along the
woods," said the scout. Scarce were the
words uttered when from the rocks there
came a ringing volley. The Indians had
Sired upon us, and had struck my horse
and two others. Fortunately the scoun-
drels fired too low, miscalculating the
distance, and not a man was wounded.
Our animals, after the manner of Ameri-
can horses, stampeded and nearly dashed
out our brains against the trees on our left.
The savages gave us three more volleys,
wounding more of our horses before we
got the beasts tied to the timber. We gave
them a volley back to keep them in
check, and then formed a circular skir-
mish line in the woods. We could see
the Indian leader, dressed in what ap-
peared to be white buckskin, directing
the movements of his men. Grouard rec-
ognized him. He is a Cheyenne, called
White Antelope,famed for his enterprise
and skill. The Cheyennes and Sioux are
Srm allies, and always fight together.
White Antelope led one charge against
us, but one fire sent himself and his
warriors back in quick time. Then the
Indians laid low in the rocks and kept
up an incessant fire on our position, fill-
iDg the trees around us with lead. Not
a man of us ever expected to leave that
spot alive. They evidently aimed at our
iiorses, thinking that by killing them all
means of escape would be cut off
from us.

Meanwhile their numbers continued I
to increase. The open slopes swarmed
with Indians, and we could hear their
savage, encouraging yells to each other.
Cheyennes and Sioux were mix^d to-
gether and appeared to be ha great glee.
They had evidently recognized Grouard,
whom they mortally hate, for they called
out to him in Sioui, "Standing Bear
(the name they gave him), do you think
that there are no men but yours in this
country ?" We reserved our fire until an
Indian showed himself. They were
prodigal of their ammunition, and fired
wildly. But they were fast surrounding
us. Wo had fought them and kept
them at bay for two hours, fromialf-
past 11 until half-past 1 o'clock, but
they were twenty to our one, and we
knew that unless a special Providence
interposed we could never carry our
lives away with us. We were looking
death full in the face, and so close that
we could feel his cold breath upon our
foreheads, and his icy grip upon our
hearts. " No surrender," was tho word
passed from man to man. Each one of
us would have blown out his own brains
rather than fall alive into Indian hands,

A disabling.wound would have been the
same as death. I had often wondered
how a man fait whon he saw inevitable,
sudden doom before him. I know it
now, for I had no idea of escape, and
could not have suffered more if an Indian
knife or bullet had pierced my heart.
So it was with all of us. I t is one thing
to face death in the midst of excitement.
It is quite another thing to meet him in
almost cold blood, with the prospect of
your dishonored carcass being first mu-
tilated and then left to feed the fox and
the vulture. After a man once sees the
skull and cross-bones as our party saw it
on the afternoon of July 7, no subse-
quent glimpse of grim mortality can
possibly impress him in the same man-
ner.

Well, the eternal shadows were fast
closing around us; and the bullets were
hitting nearer every moment, and 4he
Indian yell was growing stronger and
fiercer, when a hand was laid on my
shoulder, and a soldier named Bufus,
my neighbor on the skirmish line, said,
" The rest are retiring. Lieut. Sibley
tells us to do the same." I quietly
withdrew from tho friendly pine tree
which had kept at least a dozen bullets
from making havoc of my body. " G o
to your saddle-bags and take all your am-
munition." said Sibley( as I passed him.
" We are going to abandon the horses.
The Indians are all around us, and we
must take to the rocks on foot. It is
our only chance."

I did as directed, but felt a pang at
leaving my noble beast, which was bleed-
ing from a wound in the side. We dared
not shoot our horses, for that would dis-
cover our movement to tho enemy.
Grouard advised this proceeding. With
a celerity wliich was only possible to men
struggling for life, and to escape a dread-
ful fate, our party obeyed their orders,
and, in Indian file, retired through the
wood and fallen trees in our rear, toward
the east, firing a volley and some scat-
tering shots before we moved out, to
make the Indians believe we were still in
position. Our horses were evidently
visible to tho savages—a circumstance
that facilitated our escape. We ran for
a mile through the forest, waded Tongue
river (the headwaters) up to our waists,
and gained the rocks of the mountain
ridge, where no Indian pony could fol-
low us, when we heard five or six scat-
tering volleys in succession. It was the
final fire of the Indians before they made
their charge at our "late corral" to get
our scalps. "We are safe for the pres-
ent," said Grouard, with a grim smile,
"but let us lose no time in putting
more rocks between us and the White
Antelope." We followed his advice
with a feeling of thankfulness which
only men in such trials ever know. How
astonished the Indians must have been
when they ran in upon the maimed
horses and did not get a single scalp.

Even under such circumstances as
we were placed in, we had a little
laugh at their expense. But we had
escaped one danger only to encounter
another. Fully forty-five miles of
mountain, rock, and forest lay between
us and Crook's camp. We could not
carry a single particle of food, and had
to throw away everything superfluous in
tne way of clothing. With at least 500
Indians behind us and uncounted preci-
pices before us, we foun^ our rifles and
100 rounds of ammunition each a suf-
ficient load to carry. The brave
Grouard, the ablest of scouts, conducted
our retreat, and we marched, climbed,
and tumbled over places that at other
times would have been impossible to us,
until midnight. Then we halted under
in immense pile of rocks on the top of a
mountain, and there witnessed one of
the most terrible wind-storms that can be
imagined.

Long before dawn we were again
stumbling through the rocks and forests,
and at daylight reached the tremendous
canon cut in the mountain by what is
called the eastern fork of Tongue river.
Most of our men were too exhausted to
make the descent of the canon, so
Grouard led us through an open valley
down by the river, on the left bank, for
two miles as hard as we could go, for if
discovered there by the savages we could
only halt and die together. Fortune fa-
vored us, and we made the right bank of
the stream unobserved, being then about
twenty-five miles from Crook's head-
quarters. In our front were the plains
of tho eu stern slope, full of hostile In-
diSns, while our only avenue of escape
was to climb over the tremendous preci-
pice which formed the right side of the
canon. But the dauntless Grouard was
equal to the crisis. He scaled this
gigantic wall diagonally, and led us along
a mere squirrel path not more than a foot
wide, with an abyss 500 feet below, and
a sheer wall of rock 200 feet high above
us. After an hour's herculean toil we
gained the crest, and saw the point of
the mountain, about twenty miles dis-
tant, where lay our camp. Tbis, as may
be imagined, was a blissful vision, but
we were half dead with fatigue,
and some of us were almost
famine-stricken. Yet the indefati-
gable Grouard would not stop until we
reached the eastern foot-hills, where we
made a dive into the valley to obtain
water, our only refreshment on that
hard, rugged road. Scarcely had we
slaked our thirst when Grouard led us
up the hills again, and we had barely
reached the timber when, around the
rocks, at the point we had doubled
shortly before, appeared another strong
party of Sioux. This made us desper-
ate. Every man examined his rifle and
looked to his ammunition. We all felt
that life would be too dearly purchased
by further flight, and following the ex-
ample of the brave young Sibley and
tho two gallant scouts, we took up our
position among the rocks on the knoll
we had reached, determined to sell our
lives as dearly as possible. "Finerty,"
said Sibley to me, "we are in hard luck,
but, d—n them, we'll show tho red
scoundrels how white men can die.
Boys (turning to the soldiers), we have
a good position ; let every shot dispose
of an Indian."

At that moment not a man among us
felt any inclination to get away. Des-
peration and revenge had usurped the
place of the animal instinct to preserve
our lives. In such moments mind is su-
perior to matter, and soul to the nerves.

But we were spared the ordeal. The
Sioux failed to observe us, as, very for-
tunately, they did not advance high
enough to find our trail, but kept east-
ward on the lower branch of Tongue
river. Thoroughly worn out, we all
fell asleep, excepting the tireless scouts,
and awoke at dark somewhat refreshed.
Not a man of us, Sioux or no Sioux, could
endure the mountain journoy longer,
so we took our thirty jaded, hunted lives
in our hands and struck along the valley,
actually wading Big Goose creek up to
our arm-pits, at 3 o'clock Sunday morn-
ing, the water being cold as tho moun-
tain snow could make it. Two men,
Sergeant Cornwell and Private Collins,
were too exhausted to cross, so they hid
j» the brush until we sent two companies

of cavalry after them, when wo reached
camp. After crossing Big Goose we
were nearly a dozen miies from our camp
on Little Goose creek, and you may
judge how badly we were used up, when
it took four hours to make six miles.
The rocks had skinned our feet and
starvation had weakened our frames.
Only a few were vigorous enough to
push on. At 5 o'clock we saw a few
more Indians, but we took no pains to
conceal ourselves further. They evi-
dently mistook us for a camp outguard,
and, being only a handful, kept away.
At 7 o'clock we met some cavalry out
hunting, and we sent into camp for
horses, as most of the men could walk
no further. Capts. De Wees and Eow-
elle, of the Second Cavalry, came out to
us with led horses, and we reached camp
at 10 o'clock Monday morning amid con-
gratulations from every side. The men
who remained at Goose creek were
brought in some hours later. Thus,
after passing through incredible danger
and great privation, evory man out of
thirty, unwounded as by a miracle, found
himself safe in Camp Cloud Peak, sur-
rounded by comrades. For conducting
this retreat with nuch consummate suc-
cess, Frank Grouard deserves the highest
place among the scouts of the American
continent.

The oldest of our Indian fighters, in-
cluding Col. Royall, concur in saying
that escape from danger so imminent
and appalling in a manner so successful
is unparallelod in tho history of Indian
warfare.

CUSTER'S LAST TIGHT.

AFJilCAN EXPLORATION.

Story of the Only Survivor—The Daring of
Ouster--Beset on Every Side, but Fight-
ing to the Lust While Wounded—Burial
of the Dead.
An officer high in command, attached

to the expedition operating against the
Indians, sends to the New York Herald
the following interesting communication:

The officers and men of Ouster's com-
mand were Duried on the i8th of June,
where they fell, Ool. Keno,with the sur-
vivors of the Seventh Cavalry Begiment,
performing the last sad rites over the j
bodies of their dead comrades. The
scene was sad in the extreme, and many
of the men shed tears while laying away
to rest a beloved comrade.

Ouster was buried among his officers,
and many crowded forward for a long,
last look at the well-known form and
features of the great cavalry leader. He
seemed only sleeping, and a perfect calm
was on the face and a smile about the
lips, as if he were bidding his friends a
pleasant good-by. All the officers' graves
were marked by hollow sticks, sunk deep
in the ground, containing the names of
the dead. It was known the Indians
would remove any surface marks placed
over the graves, but it is not believed
they will disturb the bodies, and they
can easily be indentified by means of the
sticks at any time friends may wish to
remove them East. The Indian dead
were not disturbed, and it is not at all
likely they will molest our dead, as they
are very superstitious about such things
and take great care of tho dead.

The Crow Indian Curly is believed to
be the only survivor of the 250 men who
went into action with Ouster. He is
very clear in his knowledge of the fight,
and has made a statement. He says he
went down with the other Crows and
went into action with Ouster. The
General, he says, kept down the river
on the north bank four miles, after Beno
had crossed to the south side above.
Ouster's object was to cut off the In-
dians. He thought Beno would drive !
down the valley and at the same time at- '
tack the village on two sides, he believ-
ing Beno would take it at the upper
end, while he (Ouster) would go in at
the lower end. Ouster had to go fur-
ther down the river and further away
from Beno than he wished on account of
the steep bank along the north side ; but
at last he found a fork and dashed for
it. The Indians met hini and poured in
a heavy fire from across the narrow
river. Ouster dismounted to fight on
foot, but could not get his skirmishers
over the stream. Meantime hundreds
of Indians, on foot and on ponies, poured
over the river, which was only about
three feet deep, and filled the ravines on
each side of Ouster's men. Ouster then
fell back to some high ground behind
him and seized the ravines m his imme-
diate vicinity. The Indians completely
surrounded Ouster, and poured in a ter-
rible fire on all sides. They charged
Ouster on foot in vast numbers, but were
again and again driven back. The fight
began about 2 o'clock, and lasted, Curly
says, almost until the sun went down
over the hills. The men fought desper-
ately, and after the ammunition in their
belts was exhausted went to their saddle-
bags, got more, and continued the fight.
Curly says more Indians were killed Chan
Ouster had men. He also says the big
chief (Custer) lived until nearly all his
men had been killed and wounded, and
went about encouraging his soldiers to
fight on. He got shot in the left side
and sat down, with his pistoi in his hand.
Another shot struck Custer in the breast
and he fell over. The last officer killed
was a man who rode a white horse (be-
lieved to be Lieut. Cook, Adjutant of
the Seventh, as Lieuts. Cook and
Calhoun were the only officers who rode
white horses, and Lieut. Calhoun was
found dead on the skirmish line, near
the ford, aud probably fell early in the
action). Curly says when he saw Ouster
was hopelessly surrounded he watched
his opportunity, got a Sioux blanket,
put it on and worked up a ravine, and
when the Sioux charged he got among
them and they did not know him from
one of their own men. There were some
mounted Sioux, and seeing one fall
Curly ran to him, mounted his pony,
and galloped down, as if going
toward the white men. but
went up a ravine and got away. He says
as he rode off he saw, when nearly a
mile from the battle-fiold, a dozen or
more soldiers in a ravine fighting with
Sioux all around them. He thinks all
were killed, as they were outnumbered
five to one, and apparently dismounted.
Theso men wero no doubt part of Vie
thirty-five missing men reported, in the
official dispatches of Gen. Terry. Curly
says he saw one cavalry soldier who liad
got away. He was well mounted, but
shot through both hips, and Curly thinks
he died of his wounds, starved to death
in the bad lands, or more likely his trail
was followed and he was lulled by the
Sioux. Curly did not leave Ouster until
the battle was nearly ov«r, and he de-
scribes it as desperate in the extreme.
He is quite sure the Indians had more
killed than Ouster had white men with
him, and says the soldiers fought on un-
til the last man fell. The other Crow
Indians in the battle were killed.

Stanley and Mis JSxpertition Heard From—
Five Intci'esting Letters from the In-
trepid Explorer.
The London Daily Telegraph, of

July 26, announces the receipt of five
letters from Henry M. Stanley, the Af-
rican explorer. Tho first letter bears
date of July 29, 1875, and was written at
Mayhyga island, Lake Vietoria-Niyanaa,
and describes the voyage from King
Mtesa's territory, at the northern end of
Lake Victoria-Niyanza. In the course
this voyage Stanley and party narrowly
escaped massacre by the savage and
treacherous natives of Bumbirch, a large
island on the western side of the lake.
Tho natives were beaten off after a se-
vere fight, and the party arrived safely
in camp, after encountering heavy
storms, The second letter was written
from Dumo, in Uganda, dated Aug. 15,
1875. Here the explorer established a
camp on the main land within access of
the lake. From Mayhyga Stanley made
an expedition across the lake to Ukereme
island at its southern extremity, from
whence he rccrossed the lake again tow-
ard the region of Uganda, while the ex-
pedition was being transported in ca-
noes. During the return voyage Stanley
inflicted severe punishment upon the
treacherous savages of Bumbirch for the
attack made upon his expedition, men-
tioned in first letter. The third letter
is from Kawanga, on the frontiers of
Unyoro, dated Jan. 18, 1876. The letter
describes the march of the gallant ex-
plorer from Mtesa's capital across the
country to the eastern shore of the Al-
bert Niyanza. The march was made
at the head of a large army,
composed of Stanley's force
and spearmen of Uganda. The
three letters contain particulars of tne
highost geographical and ethnological
value. Stanley twice traversed the coun-
try of Kabborega and visited Niyanza.
This land exploration explains why
Gessi, of Gordon's force, who sailed on
the Albert Niyanza in April last, heard
nothing of the expedition. In the here-
tofore unknown regions lying between
Lakes Victoria and Albert Niyanza is a
remarkablo mountain, Gambaragara,
which Stanley thoroughly explored, and
discovered among its high uplands a
pale-face tribe forming a different race
of people to the black-skinned denizens
of the plains. Stanley christens the
large inlet of Albert Niyanza, on which
he encamped with his army, Beatrice
Gulf, in honor of the Princess of Eng-
land.

The fourth letter, dated March 26, is
from Kanfnrro, and relates the story and
final depar ure from Uganda and the ex-
ploration of Kageera river, which flows
into the lake on its west side. It fur-
ther describes the exploration of Capt.
Speke's lake, Windermore, and the hot
springs of Karagwe. Stanley forwards
a sketch map showing the hitherto un-
mapped portion of Victoria Niyanza.
The fifth letter is dated from Ubagwe,
hi Unyamwe, April 24, fifteen days'
march from Ujiji, and gives further de-
tails of explorations of the Inter-Lacus-
trine region, and Stanley's southward
march to ward. U jiji. From Ujiji Stanley
proposed to revisit Albert Niyanza, by
way of Lake Tanganyika, and make a
thorough exploration of the former basin.
He is amply supplied with men and
means sufficient to enable him to solve
the problem still left open by his un-
daunted courage, and splendid gifts as a
traveler. His white friend, Frank Po-
cock is well, and his own health unim
paired.

Public Suicide of a TVidow ia China,
The overland China mail gives an ac-

count of a strange suicide which was
lately committed at Fuh-chow Foo. I t
seems that a young lady, an inhabitant
of that city, who had the misfortune to
be left a widow while yet in her teens,
was urged by some injudicious relatives
to enter again into the bonds of wedlock.
The thought thus suggested of supply-
ing the place of her late husband was so
repugnant to her feelings that, in order
to escape from the persecution of her
advisers, she determined to "ascend to
heaven on the back of a stork," or, in
other words, publicly to commit suicide.

Having arrived at this determination,
a day was fixed for the ceremony. Early
on the fatal morning the lady, dressed
as the Queen of Heaven and surrounded
by a large following of admiring rela-
tives and friends, started from her late
husband's house in a sedan chair for the
scene of her self-inflicted death. By
the way she visited her parents to bid
them farewell, and stopped occasionally
on the way to taste the viands which
were placed at intervals by the side of
the road, as at a funeral. On arriving
at an open space at the back cf the
Hai-chaou Temple she mounted on a
scaffolding which had been erected for
the purpose, and, having bowed to the
vast crowd which had assembled to wit-
ness the proceedings, she cried with a
loud voice, "Heaven and earth! and
my friends ! I am quite satisfied to die
in this manner."

Having said this, she stepped on to a
chair on the platform and thrust her
head through the noose of a red cord,
which hung suspended from a crossbeam
above her. At the same moment a red
cloth was placed over her head and face,
and then, without the least hesitation,
she jumped off the chair. Death was
almost instantaneous, and sho expired
without the least apparent struggle.

Unfortunately the effects of this young
lady's self-devotion did not end with her
life, for so deep an impression did her
conduct make on some boys who had
witnessed the spectacle that they amused
themselves on the following day by
making believe to follow her example.
By a misadventure, while one of them
was adjusting tho rope round his neck,
his playmates ran off, and on their return
they found that he likewise had "as -
cended to heaven on tne back of a stork."
—Pall Mall Gazette.

THE most remarkable phenomenon of
the storms in the Arctic seas is their ir-
regularity, vessels on different sides of
a large floe having different winds, all
blowing hard, while inside there is
calm,

Au Ugly Plaything.
A 4-year-old son of one Biley, liviug

on the old Milford and Oswego turnpike,
in Blooming Grove township, this
county, came into the house on Saturday
last, carrying a rattlesnake. He had one
hand clasped tightly about its neck, and
the other about its rattles. The mother
of the child was terrified, and screamed
to the boy to throw the snake on the
floor, which he did. It coiled up in a
second, and filled the room with tho din
of its rattles. Mrs. Biley seized the
broom, and soon dispatched the serpent.
Her little boy cried over the death of his
venomous plaything, and said there was
more whore he got that, and he woulc
go after another one.

Mrs. Biley summoned her husbanc
from an adjoining field. He asked the
ehild to show him where he got the snake
He led the way into the scrub oaks about
a quarter of a mile from the road, to a
small ledge of rock, in which there) were
many fissures. There, basking in tho
sun, the farmer saw dozens of rattle

snakes. He took his child in his arm
and hurried away from the spot. Procur-
ng the assistance of a hired man, the two,

armed with flails, returned to the
den. They attacked the serpents,
.hreshing right and left. For five min-
utes tho contest waged, the noise made
)y tho rattles of the snakes being almost
leafening. Biley and his man killed
wenty-one of the reptiles, and many es-

caped into the fissures in the rock. Bl-
ey's little boy had wandered alone
o this dangerous place, and had cap-
ured the snake and taken it home. I t

was two feet and a half long, and had
seven rattles.—Milford {Pa.) Cor. Neiu
York Sun.

Cremation in South Carolina.
A strange and solemn event has re-

cently occurred in this county, which
arries the mind back to those ancient

days when the remains of the dead were
disposed of by cineration. Tho subject
if this remarkablo funeral ceremony was
Mr. Henry Berry, an aged and a highly
espectable citizen of this county, whose
are tact, industry and economy, honest-
y exercised, enabled him to amass a very
arge property. Many years ago, in at-
empting to remove the remains of a be-
oved relative from the spot where they
xad lain for some time, he encountered a
ight which created in his mind an un-

sonquerable aversion to being buried,
xnd to such an extent did this prejudice
)ossess him in after life that he enjoined
t upon his heirs, on pain of disinheriting
hem, to see that his body was burned
if ter death. He was careful to designate
,he spot where the ceremony should take
)lace, and the lightwood trees that should
36 used as fuel on the occasion.

The old gentleman, after lingering for
many months, died on Sunday, the 9th
nst., and on the following Tuesday his
trange desire respecting the disposition

of his remaius was carried out to the
etter. The funeral service of the church
>f which he had once been a member
was read, and an appropriate discourse
delivered by the pastor on the Monday
evening previous. The next morning
us remains, incased in nothing but a
quare box, which, by his directions, had
seen handsomely lined inside and in-
ased outside with black velvet, and or-

namented with trimmings, were borne
;o the spot which he himself had select-
id for the purpose. Here three large
ightwood logs, each nearly two feet in
liameter, cut from the very same trees
le had indicated, were placed alongside
m the ground, and upon these logs the
)ox was deposited. Lightwood pieces
if sufficient length and thickness were
Jien piled upon the logs and around the
offin until the latter was hidden from

view. The lightwood was then piled in
ross layers until the pyre reached a
leight of seven or eight feet. A torch

was then applied at different corners of
ihe pile, and in a few minutes the raging

fire resembled the burning of a large
luilding, the flames leaping many feet
n the air, and sending hundreds of feet
ligher a vast column of pitch-black
moke that was seen for many miles
round. I t is said that the fire died out

without entirely consuming the remains,
md had to be replenished before the
remation was complete. It was the old
gentleman's express desire that his ashes
hould disappear amid the flame and
moke, or be mingled with the soil un-
lerneath the pyre, and so no precautions

were taken to preserve them. The burn-
ng began at 8 o'clock in the morning,

and was finished in six hours. I t was
witnessed by upward of a hundred per-
ons. Mr. Berry resided at Berry's
>oss Boads, a locality that took its

name from him. It is about 14 miles
'rom this place.

Thus was the injunction, "Ashes to
ashes," carried out under conditions
,hat made it impossible to fulfill the
ther precepts, " Earth to earth, and
lust to dust."—Charleston News and

Courier.

Bulgarian Massacre.
[Constantinople Cor. London Daily News.]

As to the accuracy of all the plain
sets there can be no doubt. In Con-
tantinople nobody hesitates to believe
ihat many thousands of innocent men,
women, and children have been slaugh-
;ered, that at least sixty villages have
seen utterly destroyed, that the most
;errible scenes have been committed, and
hat a district among the most fertile in
he empire has been ruined for many
rears to come. I have never pretended
hat the statistics of death and plunder
ould be given with anything like accu-

racy. In an indiscriminate destruction
of lives and property only the broad
'acts are possible. In many cases, per-
iaps in most, there is a great tendency
oward exaggeration. But I have taken
he lower number rather than the
ligher, and have dismissed many stories
which are probably well founded, but
exaggerated. In the statements I have
made there is, I believe, no exaggera-
;ion. The allegations made in my last
.etter of the villages destroyed were
definite. If any one is denied, tho issue
jecomes one of fact, and I will prove it
or admit that I have been misinformed.
Till then it ia idle to talk about exagger-
ation. * * * I have spoken to
Turks who put the number of killed at
20,000. I have met with officials con-
nected with the various embassies wliich
liave had special information, and have
lieard virtually the same account from
all. Nowhere, to my knowledge, has
tho estimato of the killed—the great
majority of whom are on all hands be-
lieved to be innocent—been put lower
than 12,000. I have spoken with mer-
ihants who have had privato letters

telling the same tale. The Bulgarian
Exarch has made substantially the same
statements to the Porte in an official
paper. From all sources comes a com-
pact body of testimony showing that
crimes have been committed on a scale
which Europe has not known for many
years. Turkey has been telling Europe
for years that she has arrived at a state
of civilization where she ought to be
recognized as within the pale of inter-
national laws, that the capitulations
ought to be abolished, and that she
ought no longer to be treated as a semi-
barbarous power. The facts I have
mentioned are sufficient comment on her
request.

Movements of Prominent Uraves.
Young-Man-Who-Parts-His-Hair-in-

the-Middle, of the Swell-head tribe, has
gone to Saratoga.

The- Man- Who-Stands-Up-in-the-Oar-
for-Women, of the Soft-heads, has re
tired to his reservation.

Hog-Who-Spits-Tobacco-Juice-on-the
Floor, has been choked to death by an
old soldier.

Man-Who-Wants-Ten-Oents-to-Pay-
his-Fare-Homeon-the-Bailway, has gon
to the agenoy for more fire-water.

Snob-Who-Carries-a-Club-for-a-Cane
of the Chucklehoads, has disappeare<
from his hunting grounds.—liostor
C i l Bulletin.

AGRICULTURAL AND DOMESTIC.

A Midsummer Song.
h, father's gone lo market town; he wasupbeforo

the day,
nd Jamie's after robins, and tho man is making

hay,
nd -whistling down the hollow goes the boy that

minds the mill,
"hile mother from the kitchen door is calling with

a will—
" Polly!—Polly ! -The cows are in the corn!

Oh, Where's Polly?"

rom all the misly morning air there comes a sum-
mer sound—

. murmur as of waters from skies, and trees, and
ground.

The birds they sing upon tho wing, tho pigeons bill
and coo,
over hill and hollow rings again the loud
halloo—

" Polly!—Polly!—Tho cows are in the corn!
Oh, Where's Polly?"

Vbove the trees the honey-bees swarm by with buzz
and boom,

Vnd in the field and garden a hundred flowers
bloom.

Within the farmer's meadow a brown-eyed daisy
blows.

\nd down at the edge of the hollow a red . and
thorny rose.

But Polly!—Polly!—The cows are in the corn!
Oh, Where's Polly 1

low ntrange at such a time of day the mill shi uld
stop its clatter!

.nhe larmer's wife is listening now, rcnd wonders
what's the matter.

Oh, wild the birds are pinging in the wood and on
the hill,

While whistling up the hollow goes the boy that
minds the mill.

But Polly!—Polly!—Tho cows are in the corn !
Oh, where'B Polly ?

—li. W. Gilder, in ticriimer for Avgvst.

Around the House.
ABUNDANT rain has made tho hay crop

n Eastern Vermont the best for many
ears.
IN the harvest-field exercise all the

rudence you can in drinking large
iraughts of cold water.—Dts Moines
licffister.

THE seed of sunflowers is the most
lealthy feed that can be given to horses
n winter and spring ; half a pint a day
ceeps them in health and spirited, with
leek coats, and more animated than any
ther feed. I t prevents "heaves"

and some other diseases. —Maryland
Farmer.

BLUE-GRASS seed is too often spoiled
)y being gathered and packed when too
lamp. To keep it must be well sun-dried
after it is stripped from the stems. In
Kentucky the seed is generally stripped
jy hand in the field. The seed is very
mall, and its vitality cannot be pre-
erved as long as timothy or clover seed.

D B . WOEOESTBB, of Massachusetts,
employs carbolate of lime for currant
worms, and says he finds it less costly,
ully as efficacious, and not as dangerous

as hellebore. He sprinkles it over the
rashes when the worms first appear.
Neither the foliage nor the fruit is in-
ured, and the worms are soon de-
troyed.

JUDGE DAVENPORT, of Bandera, Tex.,
gives these figures to show the profits of
heep raising there : May 25,'?!, bought
,449 sheep for $2,898; herding cost
!216: salting, $47.50; total expense,
8,161. Have on hand 3,130 sheep

worth $6,260; sold wool last year for
$1,362.. Total profits, $8,342,25; net
rofits, $5,180,75.

IT is not too late even now to sow a
trip of land to turnips for stock next

winter. They make an excellent regula-
ion in the diet of stock, and break up
he monotony of winter feeding. The
est way is to sow in drills, and leave
he turnips at the first hoeing a foot
part in the rows. Swedes or beets
oon cover the ground under cultivation
nd require little hand labor.

IT is not a bad idea which somebody
las suggested, that of introducing sheep

upon newly-cleared land to keep down
Le sprouts and wild weeds until they
ie out and a better class of forage plants
s introduced. There is scarcely a doubt
liat sheep may be employed for this pur-
ose with profit, provided a farmer has
acilities for keeping a flock at other sea-
ons when the new pasture does not fur-
ish the requisite amount of food.

ONE way oE fighting the cabbage-biit-
erfly is to search for its eggs (on the un-
erside of the blades) at the proper sea-
on and destroy them ; another is to em-
loy children with nets to catch the
jutterflies ; and a third to lay boards,
levated a few inches above the ground,
Detween the cabbage rows, with a view
)f luring the worms to select such places
or their chrysalis locations and thus sc-
uring their destruction.

BEING of rather a speculative turn of
mind, I tried a little experiment with a
ew cobs, by pouring over them a small
mount of coal oil, and then put them in
;he cook stove to see what the effect
would be. I was entirely satisfied that

had produced an excellent fuel. They
urnish a kindling cheaper than, and
qually as good as the patented articles
old in cities. Farmers who have to
aul wood long distances, and then pre-
iare it for use in the busy seasons of tho
fear, will find this hint of value. I
hink it would be better to let the cobs
ay awhile after pouring the oil over
hem, before using.—Prairie Farmer.

About the House.
JOHNNY CAKE.—One pint of sour milk,
small teaspoonful of baking soda, a

ablespoonful each of sugar and butter,
a half teacup of Graham flour, and corn
meal to make a stiff batter. Bake half
an hour in a quick oven.

How TO CLEAN A TEA OR COFFEE POT.
—If the inside of your tea or coffee pot
s black from long use, fill it with water,
hrow in a piece of hard soap, set on the
tove and let it boil from half an hour
o an hour. It will clean as bright as a

new dollar and costs no work.
"M. L. C." WISHES to find what will

ake away freckles. Some physicians
ay it is* a sort of disease of the skin,
'urify the blood. A wash of sour milk
vith scraped horseradish, will help re-
move them, but t t e face must be pro-
;ected from the sun or they will como
jack. Never use chemicals.

MANGY CATS.—Often these household
pets become mangy when they are old.
A carbolic acid bath is a sure cure, and
feeding the animal with fresh beef. You
nust bind the cat's paws so that it may
lot scratch you, and look out for its
,eeth, as its horror of the acid is ex-
;reme. A diet of fresh beef and milk
will often euro tho cat without the wash,
if it is scurvy. Let the creature roll in
he dirt whenever it will.

SUMMER SANDWICHES.—Take half a
pound of butter, three tablespoonfuls of
nixed mustard, three tablespoonfuls of
lice sweet oil, a little white or red pep-

per, a little salt and the yelk of an egg ;
jraid these together very smoothly, and
et it cool. Chop very fine some tongue

and bam. Cut the bread thin ; spread
over the the meat, then the bread, and
press it together very hard. Trim off
:he edges, that the sandwiches may all
oe one size.

THE sirloin or porterhouse steak is the
only proper one for broiling. The grid-
iron should be perfectly clean and
smooth, and the fire hot. Never salt er
season a steak while cooking, but -watch
constantly, and when one side is suffi-
ciently cooked, turn and broil the other.
Have ready a hot platter, well sprinkled
with salt and pepper, also a liberal al-
lowance of pieces of butter ; on this lay
the steak from the gridiron ; then tipon
the steak sprinkle more salt and pepper
and place more butter. Serve hot.

BLACKBERRY WINE.—The following is
said to be an excellent recipe for the
manufacture of superior wine from
blackberries. Measure your black-
berries and bruise them, to every
gallon adding one quart of boiling water ;
let the mixture stand twenty-four hours,
stirring occasionally ; then strain off tho
liquor into a cask, to every gallon adding
two pounds of sugar; cork tight and let
stand till the following October, and you
will have wine ready for use without any
further straining or boiling, that will
make lips smack as they never smacked
under similar influence bofore,
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Democratic National Ticket.

For President—

SAMUEL J. TILDEN.
For Vice President—

THOMAS A. HENDRICKS.

Democratic State Convention.
We have appointed Wednesday, the 9th day of

August next, at noon, as the time, and Whitney's
Opera H0US6, Detroit, as the place for holding a
Pwnoetitta State Convention for the purpose ol
nominating candidates for State officers and Khu-
tors for President and Viee-Piesident of the United
States, and for the transaction of such other busi-
ness as may come before it.

Each county will be entitled to four delegates to
each Representative to which, under the last ap-
portionment, it is entitled in the lower branch of
the State Legislature: but each organized county
will be entitled to at least two delegates. No coun-
ty, except those of the Upper Peninsula, will be
entitled to be represented by delegates not resi-
dents of such county.

DON H, DICKINSON, Chairman.
WM. B. MOHAN, MARK D. WILBKK,
THOMAS D. IIAWLRY, JKKOME EDDY,
1.LI1IU 15. POND, GKO. P. SANFORD,
\V. B. T. SCHKKMKRHOKN, M. L. GAOK, Jr . ,
E. \V. HotLDtOBWOBTH, A . M . Cl-ARK,
I-:. B. DODGE, E . F . S P R A G U E ,
M A R S H A L L L. H O W E L L , G. H . VAN E T T E N ,
E. O. BRIGGS, A P . S W I N E F O K D ,
G E O . S. Cooi'KR, P K T E K A. VOSS.

Democratic County Convention.
A Democratic County Convention will be held at

the Court House, in the City of Ann Arbor, on
SATURDAY, AUGUST 5, 1876,

at 11 o'clock A. M., to elect twelve delegates to a
State Convention to be held at Detroit on the 9th
day of August; also twelve delegates to the Con
gressional District Convention; also for the ap-
pointment of a new County Committee; and als
to consider a proposition to reapportion delegates
to future Conventions among the several townships
and wards.

The delegates from the towns and wards com
prising the several Representative Districts wil
also be requested to appoint District Committees.

A cordial invitation is extended to Lib'erals, Con-
servatives, and all others, without regard to previ
ous party affiliations, who are opposed to the ex
travagance and corruption of the Republican par-
ty, to participate in the primaries held to elect del
egates.

Each township and ward will be entitled to del
egates as follows:

iPittsneld,
:; Salem,
3 Saline,
;s Sdo,
3 Sharon,
2 Superior,
2 Sylvan,
S Webster,
4 York,
4 YpsilantiTown.
:'. Ypsilanti C i t y -

Ann Arbor City—
1st Ward,
2d
3d "
4th "
6th "
Gth "

Ann Arbor Town.
Augusta,
Bridgewater,
Dexter,
Freedom, 4 1st Ward,
Lima, S 2d "
Lodi, 4 3d "
Lyndon, 3 4th "
Manchester, 6 5th "
Northfleld, 4

By order of the Democratic County Committee.
CHAS. H. RICHMOND,

E. B. POSD, Secretary. Chairman.
Dated, Ann Arbor, July 10, 1876.

THIS is the way the Chicago Times
puts i t : " Bluford Wilson makes thing
look blue for Grant."

Oru Grand Rapids neighbors indnlg
ed in a $60,000 fire on Friday of laa
week, the Rathburn House being par
tially destroyed and Lyon's and Bots
ford's blocks badly damaged. Edwar<
T. Parrish lost his life in going to up
per rooms to arouse inmates.
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SOME of our Republicans friends wil
be interested in reading an article in
another column headed " Well to the
Point." They will reoognize in the
writer a former leading Republican pol
itician of this city and county, one
postmaster of this city and then clerl
of the county. He gives good reason
for the " faith that is in him."
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HAYES is the head of the Republican
ticket, but that eminent " Reformer,
Zack (Jhandler, is the head of the party
In case of the election of Hayes whicl
will be likely to give tone to the Ad
ministration ?—in which term we in
elude more than the Exeoutive Depart
ment. Has Hayes or Chandler th
stronger will? We'll bet on "Sitting
Bull" rather than on the man of nega
tive qualities.

BLUFORD WILSON telling the truth

the President solicited from him the evi
dence relied upon to convict Babcock
and immediately (" within less than an
hour") reported the same to Babcock
And when Bluford Wilson declined to
give Babcock any " news," but said he
could not refuse when the PreBiden
asked, Babcock " laughed and said tha
would do just as well." Right here ii
exposed the "true inwardness" of Bab
cock's acquittal. It was desired, if no
ordered, at the White House.

BLUFORD WILSON telling the truth

" Sylph"—whose name was used so free-
ly in the Babcock and McDonald tele
grams brought to light in the Babcock
trial—" was a lewd woman with whom
the President of the United States hac
been in intimate association, and tha
she bothered and annoyed the Presi-
dent" until Babcock and McDonalc
relieved him of her presence. Was i
by services like this that these two men
Babcock and McDonald, so endeared
themselves to the President that he felt
Buch interst in their fate, and showed
such anxiety for their acquittal.

U P TO THE very day of the holding
of the Ohio Republican State Conven-
tion in 1875, Gen. Hayes protested that
he was not a candidate for Governor,
that he would not permit his name to
be used against Judge Taft, and that
he oould not accept a nomination over
Judge Taft. Judge Taft continued to
bo a candidate in the convention, and
when Hayes was nominated over him
he immediately, and before the conven
tion adjourned, telegraphed his aocept-
ance. Is the promise of Gov. Hayes
not to be a candidate for President for
a second term as good as his promise not
to run against Judge Tuft? It is for
the people and not for Gov. Hayes to

say- , .
ON Tuesday a large excursion party

went from Coldwater to Baw Beese
Lake, on the railroad a few miles east
of Hillsdale, under the auspioes of the
Baptist Sunday School. At about 2
o'clock p. M. a boat carrying seventeen
passengers capsized about 80 rods from
shore, in water 60 feet deep, and nine
persons were drowned. Their names
•were: G. H. Taylor, Mrs. Betsoy A.
Musser, Mrs. Sarah J. Thornton and
young daughter, Misses Libbie and Ma-
ry Cunningham, Miss Alice Hayes, Miss
Mary Keeley, and Randall Blaokman.
Their bodies were all recovered. The
sad affair cast great gloom over Cold-
water, and stores were closed and bells
tolled.

The administration for the last two years
ias reduced the State tax over $300,000 a year,
while neglecting no important interest or in-
stitution.—Lansiny Republican.

Just how the administration has re-
duced the State taxes the Republican
does not tell us; but by reference to
oint resolution number 17, session laws

of 1875, we discover how it was done.
By that resolution the Legislature
plead guilty to the oft-proven charges
made by the Demooracy that the several
branches of the administration had con-
spired to keep a large balance in the
treasury (averaging over a million dol-
lars) for the profit of the " Stato Treas-
ury Ring," though under the pretense
of a constitutional requirement to pro-
vide and maintain a sinking fund. By
the same resolution it is evident that
the Legislature received some new light
on a constitutional question, and dis
covered that its former ploa of compul-
sion in keeping so enormous a balance
on hand, while continuing to tax th
people to meet ourrent expenses, was
void if not fraudulent, for it solemnly
directed the jum of $466,828.41 to be
transferred from the sinking fund am
placed to the credit of the general fund
That transfer being ordered the Legis-
lature found it unnecessary to make the
regular appropriation of $300,000 for
the annual current expenses, and passei
no law providing for the usual levy o
that amount. And this is how " th
administration has reduced the Stat
taxes." Not by economy in any direc
tion, not by a reduotion of the numbe
of officers or a reduction of salaries—
but by drawing on an accumulation
which had been exposed t» the open
gaze of the public by pestilent Demo
cratic reformers.

THE Republicans of this State have
placed five candidates for Congress in
the field, ss follows : In the Third dis
trict, Hon. J. H. McGowau, of Cold
water. He was nominated on the 26t!
ballot, his opponents being Jas. O'Don
null, of Jackson, and Daniel Striker, o
Hastings. Mr. McGowan is a lawye
by profession, a graduate of both th
Literary and Law Departments of th
University, and now one of its Regents
He is muoh the ablest man presented tc
the convention. In the Fifth district
Hon. John W. Sjtone, of Grand Rapids
late judge of the Allegan circuit, wa
nominated on the second ballot, his op
ponent being Hampton Rich, of Ionia
and the present member, Hon. W. I
Williams. M r. W. was withdrawn afte
the fiist ballot. In the Sixth district
Hon. Mark S. Brewer, of Oakland, no
State Senator, was nominated on th
96th ballot, the contestants being HOH
D. L. Crossman, of Ingham, ex-Con
gressman Trowbridge, of Clinton, an
Gen. O. L. Spaulding, of Clinton. I
the Eighth district, Charles C. Ells
worth, of Montcalm, was nominatec
It took but three ballots for this one o
the " great unknown" family to dis
pose of his opponents, principal c
whom was C. S. Draper. In the Nint
district, that eminent third-termer Hub
boll was nominated on the first ballot
beating Gray of Newaygo, and Ellis o
Manistee, out of sight.

DISCUSSING the Republican outloo
in this Congressional district, the De
troit Tnhune says:

Mr. Edwin Willits has the ten solid votea o
Monroe county, and some scattering streugt
in Lenawee and Washienaw certainly
and possibly in Hillsdale. Mr. Joh
K. Boies has upwards of ten votes
Lenawee and Hillsdale counties. The cours
of a number of the delegates from the An
Arbor, Adrian and Hillsdale districts is prob
lematical, and they apparently hold the balauc
01 power. Twenty-nine votes are required t
nominate, and the basis of representation i
as follows: Lenuwee, 20; Wustitenaw, l.'>
Hillsdale, 12 ; Monroe, 10. The contest at th
convention (which meets at Adrian on the 8th
will be a close and interesting one.

The Tribune (like the ARGUS; has, w
suspect, been misled as to the etrengt
of J. Webster Childs in this county
Last week we gave him ten delegates
to-day we can count but eight for him
with a probable reduction of that num
ber to seven,—at least as soon as a coun
of noses shall develop the fact that h
has not a majority from the word go. In
other words, we are quite confident th
Childs managers were^sold in the thin
district, and that their ticket include'
two or three men who won't stand u]
for the " boss Granger " when the con
vention forces are arranged in battl
array at Adrian.

THE Belknap impeachment farce
came to an end on Tuesday. We writ
farce because ever since certain mem
bers of the Senate or court of iuipeaoh
ment indicated a determination not t
abide by the majority decision claiming
jurisdiction, it has been nothing more
nor less than a farce to pursue the tri
al. On the first article the vote stood
guilty, 35; not guilty, 25,—the 25 ex
plaining their votes as given " for wan
of jurisdiction." On the second, third
and fourth articles, the vote was : guil
ty, 36; not guilty, 25: on the fifth
article: guilty, 37; not gulity
25. Messrs. Christianoy and Ferry
of this State, both voted " noi
guilty;" and Eaton, of Conn., was
the only Democrat voting againsi
conviction. There were 11 ab-
sentees or dodgers. The acquittal on
the grounds assigned is as damning as
a oonvictioa would have been.

THE Democratic-Liberals of Jackson
County are early in the field with their
county ticket, and judging by what we
personally know of some of the candi-
dates it is a good and strong one. The
convention set a good example to other
counties in nominating Hon. Michael
Shoomaker for Senator. He is known
throughout the State, both politically
and as a man of eminent business qual-
fications. He is besides an experienced
egislator and will command an influ-

ence in the Senate that will reflect cred-
t upon his constituents. Other coun-
ies and districts should follow the Jack-
on pattern and nominate their best

men for the Senate.

HUBBELL, the Miohigan third-termer,
had it all his own way in the Ninth dis-
rict Republican Convention held at

Traverse City on the 1st inst. The first
Dallot gave him a clear majority,—and
n the formal ballot he had 65 of the
4 votes. Hubbell is noted for neither
>rilliancy nor industry, but then he

knows how to " tickle my constituents "
nd run a caucus.

THE CANDIDATES TO NOMINATE.

Wehavejusta word to say to the
delegated Democracy called to meet in
convention at Detroit on Wednesday
next, August 9. The good of the par-
:y, of the State, and the nation, de-
mands careful and wise action. When
a party is largely in the majority it
frequently falls into the hands of de-
signing and corrupt men, who manipu-
late its conventions and make its tickets
in their own interest. When largely in
the minority its conventions becoino
careless, and tickets are filled up at
random and with the names of anybody
who will go upon them. This last con-
dition has been so nearly that of the
Democracy of Michigan for so many
years that Democratic tiokets have
been constituted without proper care,
and of men not always exactly and ful-
ly qualified for the placos in connection
with which they havo been named.

There must be nothing of this in this
campaign. The Democracy must oall
its best men to the front. It has men
who would honor any and every posi-
tion, from Governor down ; who would
discharge the duties incumbent upon
eaoh and every officer to be chosen, in-
telligently, honestly,' faithfully,—to the
credit of both themselves and the State
Look the field over, group the men to-
gether, then canvass their merits and
pick out the best. If a Lothrop is the
best man for Governor nominate him,
and take no NO for an answer; if the
best man be a Webber, inscribe his
name upon the banner and nail it to
the mast head, and so ou through the
list of oandidates presented for each
and every office down the list. Men
will be named who will lack the neces-
sary qualifications, for Auditor, Treas-
urer, Secretary of State, Attorney-Gen-
eral, &c. Let them stand aside. It is
not enough this time that they are
Democrats,—they must come up to the
Jeffersonian standard. With a ticke
so constituted the Democracy of Mich-
igan ought to win. The responsibility
rests upon the convention of next Wed-
nesday.

—The same remark will apply exact-
ly to coming Congressional, County
Senatorial, or other nominating con-
ventions. Candidates for each and al
positions must be selected not simply
because they are good fellows, not be-
cause they can manipulate caucuses, no
even because they are willing to con-
tribute freely for campaign purposes, bu
because they are individually fitted for
the positions to which they aspire, anc
are qualified to discharge the duties o
such offices. The best men must b<
nominated and run,—whether they wil
or no. That is our say.

CARL SCHURZ has written a lengthy

letter to Oswald Ottendorfer, of the
Stoats Zeitung, N. Y., defending his sup
port of Hayes and Wheeler agains
charges of inconsistenoy. His princi
pal reasons for preferring Hayes to Til
den are, that the St. Louis convention
bid for the support of the inflationists
by declaring in favor of a partial re
peal of the Resumption act of 1875
and that it further bid for such sup
port, by nominating Thomas A. Hen
dricks for Vioe-President. The firs
reason is without force, in view of thi
fact that the resolution of the St. Loui
Convention wa« adopted over the votes
of the soft-money men and inflation-
ists ; and especially in view of tha'
other fact, that the Cincinnati Convon
tion refused to adopt a resolution do
manding the earliest resumption of spe
cie payments, and th.it Gen. Hawloy
the spokesman of the convention (as
its chairman of the platform commit
tee), said that the act of 1875 amounted
to nothing, that he voted against it in
Congress, and that the day of resump-
tion could not be hastened by legisla-
tion. And the nomination of Hen-
dricks could have no more influence
legitimately, in bringing Carl Schurz to
a decision than did the sins of omission
or commission of either convention in
shaping its financial plank : for the de-
cision was really made, and announced
before the St. Louis Convention met
and of course before Hendricks was
nominated or the soft-money men wore
tickled by the adoption of that finance
plank which they unanimously voted
against. We make this explicit charge,
a charge which punctures the inflated
letter of Carl Schurz, and brands Carl
Schurz himself a pretonder and hypo-
crite, on the authority of the Lansing
Republican, the editor of which journal
was a delegate to the Cincinnati Con-
vention. July 11, in an article headed
" German American Patriotism," the
Republican said:

!IThe presidential fight this year is likely
to witneBS a large majority oi German news-
papers and voters ou the side of Hayes and
Wheeler. The St. Louis Westleich Post, ed-

ited by Carl Schurz, contains an article with
his initials, giving unmistakable ovidonce of
his preference for that ticket; and he inlorm-
ed a Michigan delegate at Cincinnati that he
should probably take the stump for Hayes
and Wheeler. It would be very natural for
him to do so, as he supported Hayes for Gov-
ernor of Ohio in a series of powerful speeches
last October, against Bill Allen.

We commend this fact to both Mr.
Ottondorfer and Parke Godwin when
next they undertake the easy task of
stripping the mantle of inconsistency
from the shoulders of Carl Schurz. Ho
did not wait for St. Louis; and he de-
lared for Hayes and Wheeler and in-

dioated that ho should " probably take
;he stump" for them, the Republican
jeing the authority, two week) before the
action, at St. Louis."

THE balance in the State Troasury at
the close of business hours on the 31st
day of July, was $1,089,107.37. And
the Lansing Republican will call that an
vidence of thrift and economy and re-

duced taxation. But then you know
;he " Treasury Ring" loan it to pet
>anks at from 6 to 8 per cent., pay the
tate 4 per cent, and divide the diffor-

ence: or used to do so when there was
ny demand for money,—that is before
topublican legislation and Republican
inanciering had demoralized the busi-
less of "the oountry, and placed money
ut of reach of those who want it and

need it, and at the same time made it a
rug in the hands of capitalists.

BRISTOW proposes to take the stump
or Hayes: in Vermont. And has it
ome to this, that such an effort to save
ermont is necessary ?

THE New York Witness is a religious
daily, and as a religious daily must
lave a peculiar way of saying things,
using many wordB where one would be
more to the point, this is how the Wit-
ness deseribes President Grant's contin-
ued " bad spell,"—which common peo-
ple have gonerally, it seems, wrongfully
diagnosed: " A malign influence has
kept Gen. Grant in an abnormal state
of body and mind, and virtually dictat-
ed the policy of his second term." A
neat way of putting it. Not " neural-
gia," not too much "bourbon," not even
" Sylph," but " malign influence." We
feel relieved.

FORGETTING the homely suying of
Lincoln, " 'Tia n't best to swap horses
while crossing a stream," the Republi-
cans have compelled their candidate for
Governor, Godlove S. Orth, who came
home from Vienna purposely to be thoir
candidate, to withdraw. " Satisfied that
I shall not receive the united support of
the party so essential to success", Orth
says; " buried under too much Venzue-
lan plunder," or " another official
thief driven to the wall," is the way the
the people put it.

WE RATHKR guess that Capt. Allen
was right when he counseled harmony
in the late county convention, and ad-
vised his fellow Republicans that they
" had enough to do to fight the com-
mon enemy." But when ho went be-
yond that and repeated his assertion
that " the meanest Republican was bet-
ter than the best Democrat" something
seomed to stick in his throat. What
was it ?

IT IS understood that Gov. Hayes
wished his special friend ex-Gov. Noyes
to be made chairman of the Republican
National Committee, but bad to accept
that eminent " Reformer," model states-
man, and " high toned Christian gen-
tleman " (that's the phrase we have
learned lately by attending Republican
conventions), Zack Chandler. And
once in the clutches of Chandler, how
is he to get out ? That's the question.

THE President signed the Sundry
Civil Appropriation bill on Monday,
but sent a message to the House pro-
testing against its economical features.
The President has a horror of economy,
but as his administration will expire on
the 4r,h day of March next he needn't
make such a tuss about it in others.

REPUBLICAN State Convention yester-
day. No report when we " locked up."

Well to the Feint.
From the Milwaukee News, Ju ly 18.

The position of citizens of influence
and judgment without the incentives of
mere party aspiration, whose anteced-
ents during the war poriod and later
have been ardently Republican, is very
expressively exhibited in the following
striking pusssage from a private letter
of a gentleman well and favorably
known :

In answer to the political part of
your letter, I can give you my position
very brieflly. As to your declaration
that you shall be greatly astonished
to learn that I will support Tildon for
President in the coining canvass, let me
remind you that four years ago you
were astonished at my political plat-
form, which was, that partins succeed-
ing to power under our form of gov-
ernment, when retaining power tor a
term ot time supported by largo ma-
jorities always became corrupt, that no
party in power that has so become cor-
rupt ev6r reformed itsolf, that the only
remedy for administrative abuse and
corruption was by a change of admin-
istration. This I then contended was
plainly taught by the history of all
governments, and made palpably plain
by our own. You then admitted the
necessity of reform, and claimed that
the Republican party by its platform
stood pledged for such reform. I refer
you to the 5th resolution of your par-
ty platform for 1872, which substan-
tially admits the disease and preteuds
to subscribe for and promises the reme-
dy. I have lived to see a prediction
made by me at that time realized, viz.:
That with all your partisan zeal for
Grant, you would be more disgusted
with him, if re-elected, before the olose
of his administration, than I then was.
You have lived to see the impotency of a
platform resolution to effeot any desired
change in the administration policy of
the party in power. It needs no doubt-
ing Thomas to study over the puzzle,
the intellect of slightest vigor can easi-
ily diseern the wide difference between
platform and pretension, and the actual
performance made into history during
the last four years. As to your sur-
prise that I can act with the party (as
you say) that I fought so vigorously
for many years, and your remarks
about the unholy war, etc., I will sim-
ply say that while I was, as I suppose,
an earnest Republican, from the organ -
izntion of the party down to 1872, I
know of no such party in existence as I
then worked and votod against. Eleven
years he.vo passed since the close of the
war, and if there can be any doub
that this is time enough for any admin
istratiou with honest purpose, am
faithful intention, to have made itself a
history covorod all over with illustriou
effort to maintain peace, cultivate fnt
ternal feeling, promote well being, in
dustry and prosperity throughout al
our broad domain, I can not doub
that it is time enough for any and al
feelings of revenge to die out with ove-
ery veil wisher of his country. Culti
vating revenge at best yields a bar-
ren harvest. That passion should iiiir
no lodgment in the heart of any patri-
ot towards a fellow countryman. Iu
short, at this distance, it would be im-
joasible to warm up the bbody shirt in
»ny manner to causo the least hanker-
ng for it on my part, neither does the

glamour of a military man for Presi-
dent, longer arouse any particular en-
;husiasm with me.

It is right and proper to tolerate diff-
erences of opinion ou political ques-
tions and theories, but it seems to mi
hut any difference of opinion upon
ualfeasanoe iu, thieving from, and
institution of official position, can be

only bred in, and become the out-
jrowth of, the blindest partisanship.
kly reason for not supporting Mr.
layes for President, aside from my in-

ability to find anything in the man ex-
cept mere negative qualities that could
iossibly commend him, is that I could
lot have supported Grant, Blaine,

Conkling or Morton, if either had been
ominated, and I hope I may bo par-
.oned for refusing to take the combina-
ion through Hayes. My reason for sup-
>orting Mr. Tildon is that he is a man

of positive sterling qualities, capable
and honest, a man possessed of qualifi-
cations combined with force of charac-
ter, situated in life so as to make use of
his great executive ability and energy,
to redeem our government from ways
of recklessness, extravagance and <lis-
honesty, and briug it back to times of

honesty, peace and prosperity, his only
ambition. This I believe would be the
result of the election of Samuel J. Til-
den. Yours truly,

JOHN I. Tuosirsox.

Political Clipping*.
The Republican muntigers are now

hiring men iu the south to hoist Con-
federate banners with the names of
Tilden and Hendricks insoribed theie-
on—Cincinnati Enquirer.

Samuel J. Tilden honois and trusts
the men who co-operated with him in
his war against the Canal Ring, (irant
kicks out the cabinet officers who have
made war on the whisky thieves and
straw-bidders. Quite a difforeuoe.—
Detroit Free Press.

From all accounts tho district courts
at Washington are like tho rest of the
concern—of very doubtful reputation.
Official rogues had gotten things nicely
fixed in that corrupt city, and if the
people had not given us a Democratic)
house of congress these monstrous
frauds would never have been unearth-
ed.—New Haoen Register.

Carl Schurz is an artist, .and, like an
artist, he is hard to please. He reminds
us of the dogmatic music-master in
George Eliot's last novel, " Daniel Do-
rouda," Her Klesmer, who likes to scold
his pupils even as he admires them,
aud, with, a just and clear mind, has a
supreme sense of his own self-import-
ance.—Philadelphia Press (Rep.)

A Republican don't believe in re-
form promises; aud we don't wonder.
Ho has nevor tried tho promises of any
party but his own, and has always been
disappointed. He had better try the
other party just once ; he can fare no
worse, and tho chango may be for the
better. At any rate it will be a tempo-
rary relief.— Ypsilanti Sentinel.

The men deputed to shape and in-
spire the campaign work for Hityes aud
Wheeler are well-known, red-hot re-
formers, like Zack Chandler, Kemble,
Patterson, Clayton, Spencer, Packard,
Cattell aud Coweu. The rogues are all
trembling aud quaking—Boston Post
(Dem.)

It ia safer to hold a serpent by the
tongue, a chafed liou by the puw, a
fasting tiger by the tooth, than to keep
peace in a republic by the bayonet on-
ly. It is beautiful to sue the steel gleam
through the land. But it must be the
keen sickle in the bearded grain ; not
the bayonet in the chafed breasts of the
people.—New Haven Register (Dem.)

The navy is in a thoroughly ineffi-
cient condition, and is wretchedly mis-
managed. It has always been, both be-
fore, during, and after the war. Con-
gress is as much to blame as anybody
for this, but it is a bad mess anyway,
aud never will be remedied short of a
thorough reorganization of the system
and the department by law, and the
transfer of its administration to experts.
—Springjield (Mass.) Union (Re}/.)

Of course, nobody in this State pre-
teuds to approve that Hamburg affiur.
It is hardly a month, however, since a
mob of negroes broke into the cabin of
a haid-working, houeut man of their own
race and beat him to death because he
was a Conservative. We have seen no
word disapproving of this act in the
Republican press, while every promi-
nent Democrat or Conservative journal
in the South has denouueed unreserved-
ly the Hamburg riot.—New Orleans
Times.

The question of our navy is, indeed,
a very serious one, and it is a pity that
it should, through this Robeson inves-
tigation, become a party one. If guilt
is brought home to the Secretary, eith-
er of participation in plunder or such a
loose management of affairs as to leave
the department open to plunder, we
trust ho may be punished. It is quite
time that officials wore taught their re-
sponsibility in public trust, and that
public negleot aud negligence are
crimes,—Hartford Courant (Rep.)

It is no longer the South alone that
wants to be "pacified," Mr. Hayes.
Eight years of (jrrantisia have thrown
the whole country into a chronic state
of irritation, and the menace of four
years moro on top of that is not calcu-
lated to alleviate it. It is the people
this time—the people at largo—from
Maine to Texas and Florida to Minne-
sota, who have to be lookod after, and
Uncle Sam Tilden looms up as the great
pacificator of the occasion.—St. Louix
Times.

Tilden made a world-wide reputation
and won the Democratic nomination by
achieving a victory iu a fivu-years war
upon the thieves of his owu party.
Hayos won the Republican noiniua.tiou
by aiding his party to fill the public
service with official thievos, against
whose elevation he never once protested
during the ten years while they were
plundering the country before his eyes.
—Pittsburg Post.

If you elect Tilden, Tilden will be
the president. If you eleot Hayes, the
Lord only knows who the president
will be. It may be Conkling, or Mor-
ton, or Blaine, or old Simon Cameron,
or even Boss Shepherd, or possibly a re-
gency of the wholo gang. The people
should take no chances in such a lot-
tery.—Syracuse- Courier.

Samuel J. Tildon undertook the work
of reform in the goverumont of the
city of New York, as a private citizen,
and broke down the Tweed Ring; he
then undortook the work of reform in
the government of the State of Now
York, as its Governor, and broke down
the Canal Ring while reducing taxa-
tion ; ho is hext to undertake reform in
the government at Washington, and
break down Grantism.—New York Sun.

There are to-day from threo to four
hundred thousand voters of Republican
faith who are undecided as to their
next Presidential vote. They will glad-
ly defeat Hayes if they shall be assured
of an admiuistratiou whoso devotion to
country will be paramount to party.
They aro, of all men, the most undi.'liv-
erable assortment of political wares the
country has ever produced, and all at-
tempts at formal transfers, or at formal
declarations of their purposes, are but
pitiable exhibitions of petty hucksters
by sample. The Liberals will speak
for themselves—at the ballot-box!—
Philadelphia Times (Ind.)

The Boston Post says : Gov. Cham-
berlain, of South Carolina, says there is
nothing to show that the disturbances
at Hamburg originated in political
causes. Senator Morton and his fol-
lowers probably knew this ; hence their
haste to misrepresent the transaction for
party effect before the truth could be
established. It is the obligation of
South Carolina to punish violators of
her laws, and she has toe power to do
it. The trick of requesting the pres-
ence of Governor Chamberlain at Wash-
ington, when his duty was at home, was
a part of that system of deception which
has been the principal element in Re-
publican politics relating to the South.

Every intelligent man knows that
the law as it stands does not provide
for resumption at tho date named nor
at any other date. If to-morrow were
the 1st of January, 1879, the Secretary
of the Treasury could no more rosume
Specie Payments under that law than
tie could have done on any 1st day of
January during tho last tun years.
The law was a piece of sentimentali.sm,
with no provision for making the senti-
ment practical. It is the same as if the
city of Chicago should enact that on
the first day of July, 1877, it will com-
plete a new Court House building,
without making any appropriation or
other provision to purchase material,

MACK & SCHMID
HAVE JUST RECEIVED THE IK

NEW SPRING GOODS
WHICn THEY OFFERING AT THE LOWEST PRICES.

RAILROADS.

BIG BAHGAI1TS DT BL'K SILKS

ALPACAS AND MOHAIRS.

New Styles Dress Goods
Shawls, Ties, Trimmings, Hosiery, 0loves,

AND A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

GOODS FOR MEN'S WEAR,
1579

MACK & SCHMID.

AM AUBOH, MARCH 31, 1876.

F U L L ILUXTES OIF

STAPLE AND FANCY

C3-OO3DS,

CARPETS. OILCLOTHS, RUGS. MATTINGS, E.
TO BE FOCJlsTID A.T

WINES & WORDEFS.
ISTo. 2O South Main Street.

Sewing Machines
TUB SINGER,

ITEW DOMESTIC,

And th.e HOWE,

And several good S*M:ond-Hand Machines a t the
SEWING MACHIN1S OFFICE, Anu Arbor. Also

Needles for all Machines

The very host that are made, and attachments and
parts for nearly all machines. *

Northern Central R. R. Co.
MOST DIRECT ROUTE TO THE

" CENTENNIAL."

Repaired better there than anywhere else in
America. If your luachilie don't work well, trade
it for jane that does, or have it repaired. All ma-
chines sold on easy payments at the otiicu.

Second door east of Post Office, Ann
Arbor, Mich. (15SC)

I. 1/. <;UI>M:I ,I , , Agent.

Through in 27 hours from Detroit, as per sched-
ule of passenger trains below :

[ViaCanada Southern Railway.]
Leave Toledo, <> III p m 10 48 a m

" Monroe, 0 .r>2 p m ] 1 1", a m
" Uutroit, 6 55 p in 12 20 p IS

[Via Great Westers l i 'y]
P M
625

A M

4 20
P M

12 20heave Detroit,
[Via Grand Trunk K'y]

PM AH AM
Leave Detroit, 5 45 2 SO 7 SO

[Via New York Central R. R.]
AM A M P M P II

I^e. Niagara Kails, 4 00 7 30 1 45 8 ID
Suspension Bridge, 4 2(1 7 :ll 2 00 8 00
liulliilo, 4:S5 7 4o 150 9 50
Rochester, 7 SO 3 86pm 5 30 12 20 a m

[Via Northern Central K'y.]
AM PM PM AM
'.1 ID 4 40 6 65 1 45

11 02
12 17
12 27

G EORGE W. CEOPSEY,

Lato of the firm of C L A R K & CKOPSKY, and A.
K KAI:NI:v, late of Texas, under the a rm name of

KEARNEY & CROPSEY,
Have established themselves at No. 33 South
Main s i . , Anu Arl>or, und propose to do
geueral

Grocery Business
They will also keep CROCKERY, GLASS and
WOODEN WARE, and a full line of DOMESTIC
and FOREION FRUITS. They have iittcd and
furnished

A First-class Eating Depart-
" ment,

Where Meals can be had a t all hours, or board by
the week.

Le. Canandaigua,
r . i m Van,
Watklaa,
Ar. IUiva.ua,
Elinlra,
Troy,
Miunequa,
Williamsport,
Northumberland,
Sunbury,
Harrisbiug,
U;d ti more,
Washington,
Philadelphia,
New York,

e ss
700
709
S 10

409
6 iu
12 40
12 30
•115

7 00
1010

7 48
8 37
8 43
930
10 :;y
11 06
12 .'«

200
3 M
7 88
'JU2
7 35
10 25

2 42
333

4 30
534
C 02
7 40
9 25
9 35

1140
5 28
9 07
330
0 4.1

800
808
9 00

10 88
12 25
205
2 \r,
4 10
7 35
9 07
720
10 20

Passengers by this route have the privilege of
stopping olf at any point, and of visiting Washing-
ton City without ext ra charge.

No d t R d t h h l
y g

No dust. Road thoroughly stone ballasted-, and
its patm-ngor trains aro equipped with every known
improvement for the convenience and safety of pas-
sengers.

The far-famed WatkinsGlen being located on the
direct lino of Northern Central Railway passengers
can take it in on their route to the Centennial, liy
taking the Northern Central Railway.

He sure your tickets read via New York Central
and Northeon Central Roads.

Information given on application to Western Pas-
senger Agent.

1>. if. BOYD, J R . , Gen. Pass. Agont.
SAM'L L. SEYMOUB, Western Passenger Agent,

liuflalo, N. Y. lS'JHf

Cash paid for Rutter, I:ITK". and all
Country produce* Goods promptly deliv-
ered in any part of the city. Remember the place.

33 South Main Street.
KEARNEV &CROPSEY.

Ann Arbor, April 2G, 1876. 1580

FOR SALE.
Adjoining the West line of the City of A n n Arbor,
iu township two south of range six east , compris-
ing the eaat half of the northeant qua r t e r of sec-
tion nineteen ; and that pa r t of the wust half of
the went half of the nor thwest quar te r of section
twenty, lying north of the tu rnp ike ; in all
100 42-100 acres, with

House, Barn, an (Mailing
Spring of Water,

And about fifty ncres well Improved; tlrst class
lttiul and situation beautiful. Two-thirds of the
purchase money may remain on the land three to
five years.

For terms apply to G E O . E. H A N D
O r l l . J . UEAK1SS, Detroi t .

Ann Arbor. 1574tf

THE ENEMY OF DISEASE!
THE FOE OF PAIN

TO MAN AND BEAST.

la tlie Grand Old

MUSTANG-

LINIMENT
Which has stood the test of forty years.

There is no Sore it will not heal, no Lameness i t
will not cure, no Ache, no Pain t h a t iilliiets tho
Human Body,' or the Body ot a Horse or other do-
mestic animal, t ha t does not yield to i ts magi"
touch. A hottle costing 25c, 5(fc, or $1.00, hits of-
ten saved the life of a h u m a n heing, and restored
to life and usefulneg* man} a valuable horse.

MK;IH<UN CENTRAL RAILROAD?
M A Y 28, 1876.

•TATIOKI.

Detroit, leave,
G. T. Juuction,
Wayntj Juuction
Ypgilanti,
Ann Arbor,
Dexter,
Chelsea,
• J r a s w l . - i l i i - ,

Jackson, Ar. ,
Jackson, Lv. ,
Albion,

Marshall.
Bat t le Creek,

Ualesburg,
K.ihuim/.oii,
I.HWtOll.
Decatur,
1 Jowaj^iiic,
Kites,
Buchanan,
Three Uaka
New Buffalo,
Michigan City,
Lake,
Kensington,
Chicago, arr ive.

•M
ai

l

7
7
7
8
3

ou
I.'.
;,;
31
56

ii ad
1 • I : ;

10 07

10 40
IU
11
V.

i
l
l
•i
•s

:;
•1

4
4
5
5
<;
7

b
.

|

ii>
in
in
i i

n
—
—
P .
is

M
20
4;(

10
!8

M
.1-

45 1-2 37
35

M .

00

31
:<i
H
51
It;

u69
;»
II
10
4^
45
;;i>

i

I
2

3

4

5
5
G
7
8

11

M
17

M

M

U
(IS

81
11
15
OH

tit
6

2
3
3
8
4
4
4
6

5

Ml
06
32
51
13

w47
15

II

1

•J
ac

ki

4
4
4
1

i,
H
A

(HI
It,
M
£8

5 45
1
1
6

7

A.

Dt
U
411

1.'.

|

§
-*!

M .

4 00
4
1
1
6
1

7

b
9

41
00
M
10
it
U4
II
50
M
U

10 20

a.

*2

6
6
6
7
7
8
8
8

'.I
9

10

10

n
A.

12
1
1
1
2
2
3
•J

4

5
6

|

00
15
17
12
45
IV
28
It

25
80
26

H
87
K,
10
M
00
U
63
:;u

-:)
4ii
H
M
42
SO

4 SC
10 05
10 48
11 14
11 30

_

A . M

12 42
11 U

1 11

1 is
2W

2 M

4 3Q

5 10

5 SO
6 SI
7 16
Six

OOING EABT.

('hicngo, leave,
KeOBington,
Lake,
Michigan Ci ty ,
New Buffalo,
Three Oake,

Buchanan,
Niles,
Dowagiac,
Decatur,
Lawton,
Kalamazoo,

Batt le Creek,

Marshall ,
Albion,

U
A.M.
5 00 9 00
5 45 9 4r>
8 40 10 20
7 32 ' l i 00
7 65 11 20

A. H . I'. M.
4 00
4 45
5 30
6 SO
6 55
7 09

g H

I 0»

8 42
9 0'1

» 27
9 52
10 10
10 45 1 36
11 12
11 52 -•> 17 .
P.M. 1-3
U l.'j 2 5V 3
1 14! 3 10 ?

11 32
P. M.

-I 7 SO
12 09 8 20

8 49
9 15 -
B 85

10 10 10 26

r. M . p. K.I
5 16 9 00
5 57 9 43
6 43 10 25
7 40 11 15:

11 35
. 8 11 11 47

H

A. M.
12 20
12 35

1 01
1 25

2 08
2 1-2

3 65.A.M.

11 M

11 35
11 55
U.K.
12 40

2 15
•2 38
3 15

3 47
4 07

4 52

9 45 -
3 10
a it
8 M 5 15
4 15 5 28

4 00: 7 00 12 40! 4 54
7 30 •
7 56
8 13
8 36
8 56

Jackaon, Ar.,
Jackson, Lv.,
Urasa Lake,
Chelsea,
Dexter,
Ann Arbor,
Ypsilanti,
Wayne J n n c ,
O. T. June ,
Detroit, Ar.,

•Sundays excepted. ISaturday and Sunday «
oepted. (Daily.

H. B. LEDYARD, Gen'l Supt., Detroit.
H. C. WENTWOBTH, Gen. Pass. Agt., Chicago.

2 00
- 2 20

4 46 5 46 9 23 2 40
t 30 ii 10 10 0o 3 15;
5 45 6 25 1(1 15 3 30,

•> 23 5 ii
5 50 in I;
ti os in. :
6 28 10 IS
6 48 11 60
7 0811 II
7 45|
8 00|12 Ot

DETROIT, HILLSDALE & INDI
ANA RAILROAD.

GOINO WK8T. —1876— aoWO IA8T.

STATIONS. Mai;. Bxp. STATIONS. Exp . Mail

ti'OO ^* ̂ ' ̂ ' "'
7:15 I Bankers 6:00 5:«

Detroit, dep.,
Ypsilanti.. . .
.V i i l l l f

Hrid^ewftter.
Manchester.

Hillsdale
Bankers

J
8:35
9:20 7:46 I Hillsdale . . . 6:30 «
9:45 7:67 < Manches ter . . 9:15 ;;•

10:18 8:00 Bridgewater 9:45 4:!l
P . M . i Saline 10:10 4:1

1:15 10:00 i Ypsi lan t i . . . . ilO:65 M
1:80 10:10 | Detroit 12:30 6:!i

Tra ins run by Chicago t ime.
To take effect, Apri l IB, 1876.

W. ¥. PAHKER, Sup't, Ypsilanti.

PHILADELPAIA, VA.

r p HIS Great In terna t ional Exhibi t ion, desietri
J- to commemorate the One Hundred th Anniver-

sary of American Indepeudeuce, opened May lwb
and will close November loth, 1876. All the St.
lions of the World and all the States and Territ*
ries of the Union will part icipate, bringing tooth-
er the most comprehensive collection of art trc*j-
urcs, mechanical inventions, scientific discoveries,
manufactur ing achievements, mineral specimen,
and agricultural products ever exhibited. Tht
grounds devoted to the Exhibi t ion are situated on
the l ine of the Pennsylvania Railroad, and em-
brace four hundred and fifty acres of Fairmount
Park, all ^highly improved and ornamented, <m
which are erected the largest bnildiugs ever con-
structed,—AT* of these covering an area-of fifty
acres, and costing So.OOO.OOO. The total nuinberol
buildings erected for the purposes of the Exhibi-
tion is over one hundred .

The Pennsylvania Eailroad,
THE GREAT TRUNK LINE.

AND

FAST MAIL EOUTE OF THE U. S.
will be the most direct, convenient and economical
way of reaching Philadelphia, and this great Ei* '
bibitiou from all sections of the country. It!
tmins to and from Philadelphia will pass through .
a GRAND CENTENNIAL DEPOT, which tk
Company have erected a t the Main Entrance to thi
Exhibit ion Grounds, for the accommodation at
passengers who wish to stop at or start from the
numerous large hotels contiguous to this statiun
aud the Exhibition,—a convenience of the greatest
value to visitors, and afforded exclusively bv ibe
Pennsylvania Railroad, which is T H E ONLY
LINE RUNNING DIRECT TO T H E OEXTESKI-
A l . BUILDDJG& Excursion trains will also sttf
at the Encampment of the Patrons of Husbandry,
at Elm Station, on this road.

•83-The Pennsylvania Railroad is the grandest I
railway organization in the world. I t control! j
seven thousand miles of roadway, forming contin-
uous lines to Philadelphia, New York, Baltimore,
and Washington, over which luxurious day and
night cars are run from Chicago, St. Louis, Louis-
ville, Cincinnati Indianapolis, Columbus, Toledo,
Cleveland, and br ie , without change..**-

Its muin line i.s laid with double and third tract'
of heavy steel rails, upon a deep bed of broken
stone ballast, and iU bridges are all of iron or
stone. I t s passenger t ra ins are equipped with eve-
ry known improvement for comfort aud safety, and
are run at faster speed for greater distances than
the t ra ins of any line ou the continent. The Com-
pany has largely increased its equipment for C««-
tenuial travel, and it will be prepared to build, i
its own shops, locomotives and passenger can »t
short notice, sutlieient to accommodate any extra
demand. The unequaled resources at the command
of the Company guarantee the most perfect accom-
modations for all its patrons dur ing the Centenni-
al Exhibit ion.

T H E MAGNIFICENT SCENERY for which tn(
Pennsylvania Railroad is so justly celebrated, pre-
sents to the traveler over its perfect Roadway aB
ever-changing panorama of river, mountain, ani
landscape views unequaled in America.

T H E EATING-STATIONS on this line are r*
surpassed. Meals will be furnished a t suit*!*
hours aud ample t ime allowed for enjoying them.

EXCURSION TICKETS, at reduced rates, *B
be sold at all principal Railroad Ticket Offices ii
the West, Northwest and Southwest.

4ES~Be sure that your tickets read via the Grf*1

Pennsylvania Route to the Centennial .
FRANK THOMSON, D. M. BOYD, J R . ,

General Manager. Gen'l Pass'r Jff^

National Centennial Route

TAKE THE

1
THE ONLY DIRECT ROUTE TO

THE CENTENNIAL
VIA.

WASHINGTON CITY !

Awarded the Highest medal at Vienna.

Yisitors to the Centennial,

BALTIMORE AND WASHINGTON,

TAXIS 2TOTICE!
the Cleveland Steamer*

p p ,
lire labor, or raise the monny for that

p The act of 1870 required
ubaequent lagixlation, designating the
imniii.tr and providing the means for
esumption. In fact, whether the law
)e repealed or not, would in no wise
hange the financial condition of the
ountry."— Chicago Tribune (Rep.)

NORTHWEST, B. N. BICE,
J.euve M. C. R. R. wharf, Detroit, daily at 9
o'clcckp. m., except Sundays. This lino has ar-
ranged a syntem of tickets via Cleveland whereby
over 300 routes can be made to I'lii l a d c l p l i i a
and N e w Y o r k , going and returning by any

t d i d N th li ff h

E. & H . T . ANTHONY & CO.
591 Broadway, New York.

COpp. Metropolitan Hotel,)
Manufacturers, Importers & Uealers in

CHEOMOS and FEAMES,

STEREOSCOPES & VIEWS,
A L B U M S , UBAPHOSOOI>ES, ANU S U I T A B L E V I E W S .

Photographic Materials.

, g n g and returning by any
route desired. No other line oan offer such a va- t
nety of routes.

Tickets for sale at principal Railroad Offices, on
board steamers and at Company's oliice, foot of
Shelby st., Detroit.

U*6 D. CARTER, Agent.

We are Headquarters for everything in the
w»j of

: 0 I T M 0 \ s & 10MJIC LANTERNS,
Being mauufac tn ie rs of the

M I C R O - S C I E N T I F I C L A N T E R N ,
S T E R E O PANOPTICON,

U N I V E R S I T Y S T E R E O P T I C O N
ADVEKTISEI l 'S STEREOPT1CON

A R T O P P I C O N ,

By this line passengers are landed a t the Cen-
tennial Grounds, or at Broad a nd Pine Streets, to
vicinity of the leading hotels in Philadelphia, X
they may prefer. Holders of Through Tickets

CAN STOP O F F A T T U E

National Capital!
And visit the Government Buildings and h»
many objects of interest in and about WashiogU*
City. Travelers desiring

A SPEEDY, PLEASANT &
COMFORTABLE TRIP

Should remember that the

Baltimore <& Ohio
Railroad '

Is celebrated for its elegant Coaches, Splendid Ho-
tels, Grand and Beautiful Mountain and V«IW
Scenery, and the many points of Historic int«r»'
along its lino.

Fare will always lie
by any other Line,

O I I . L HEADS AND STATEMENTS

AT THE ARGUS OFFICE,

Corner Main and Huron Street.

| SCHOOL LANTERN, FAMILY LANTERN
PEOPLE'S LANTERN.

Each style being the best of its clossin the market.

Catalogues of Lanterns and Slides with direc-
tions for using sent on application.

Any enterprising man can make money with a
Magic Lantern. 1571

PULLMAN PALACE CARS
RUN THROUGH

WITHOUT CHANGE
Between the principal

WESTERN & EASTEEN CITIES,

W C u t out tbia advortisemont for reference.- £ *

For Through Tickets, Baggage Cheoks, Move-
ment of trains, SUeping Car Accommodations, *•••
&c, apply «t Ticket Orarea at all principal pui»w'
NORTH, SOUTH, EAST OR WEST.

E. R. D O R S E T , L . M. COLE, „
Asu't Gen'l Ticket Ag ' t . Gen'l Ticket AS1

T H O S . P . BARRY, T H O S . R. SHARP.
West 'u Passenger Agen t . Master of Tr»o»P'"'



FRIDAY. AUGUST 4, 1876.

Democratic War.. Caucuses
Democrats of the several wards of this city

^ ucsted to meet on FRIDAY, A U O I S T 4 , at
* * S * P- M., at t h e following places:
\v l rd-a ' oflice of John N. Gott.

" ,. —at office of D. Cramer.
' .. —at the Court House.
51 , —at Firemen's Hall.
J » - a t the Engine House.
' ,. - a t the McDonald Store.

wt delegates to the County Convention
T° held August o. The Fifth and Sixth wards

titled to ' w u delegates each, the other wardstitled to '

y order of

DEMOCRATIC WARD COMMITTEES.

Ann Arbor Town Caucus.
rrie Democrats of the Town of Ann Arbor

enuested to meet at the Court House, at

' 'dock ?• M- Friday, Aug. 4, to elect three

' oates to the County Convention.

" Z,ei August 1, 1876.

" " COMMITTEE.

LOCAL AFFAIRS.

Fleming has but three " guests "

tlis usually popular hotel.

r Q. A. Sessions and son leave to-morrow

(t« weeks visit to the Centennial.

jjnj Brown aud wife are now at Berea,

njio, Mrs. Brown being under medical treat-

_During Dr. Dunster's absence at the East

»ill deliver a course of lectures at Hanover,

~Dr. Frothingham is rusticating at Grosse

Me where he will spend several weeks with

j , family.

.Let the Democrats and '* Reformers " re-

•eniberthe Ward Caucuses to take place this

fining.

_The several school buildings are being

jwuglily cleaned, and their walls white-

ned or kalsoiniued.

-Bev. Mr. Smith, of Jackson, preached in

h Congregational Church, ou Sunday last,

jjdanging with Prof. D'Ooge.

-Hon. George Sedgwick, of Chicago, first

j,Toroi this city, was giving his old friends

jihtte of the hand on Wednesday.

-Prof- D'Ooge left for Auburudale, Mags.,

:nTuesday, and will return via the Centenni-

il accompanied by his wife.

-Theodore Taylor and wife, accompanied

jrsome visiting friends from the East, left

lot the Upper Lakes last evening.

-Dr. Dunster and family left for their sum-

jerracation ou Monday evening, and will

Bie their headquarters at Attleboro Falls,

-Prof. Frieze and two daughters left for

Philadelphia on Tuesday, and will do the Cen-

Mial in company with J. M. Wheeler and

-Col. Burleigh has rented the old book-

tee (but later a harness shop), next to John

tare's, on Mam street, aud is fitting it up

lira law oflice.

-Tbe dry weather is pinching corn and po-

atoes, aud farmers are clamoring for rain.

Igood shower would also be welcome on city

gardens and lawns.

-The Ypsilanti Commercial has been desig-

ned as the paper to advertise the coming list

(Hands to be sold for taxes. Not a very " fat

ate" in this county.

-The dwelling of Charles Grieb, two miles

soith of Chelsea, was burned on Saturday

K aud a young child which had been lelt

ikine in the house was burned to death.

-The Register makes merry over a Demo-

cruic pole breaking while being raised. Bet-

ttitoe a pole break occasionally than not to

tettfe enough to attempt to raise one.

-\ater Latimer, an elderly gentleman liv-

iaoon])i?ifliou .street, fell dowu two or three

jtejerf his stairs on Monday, breaking one ol

(us rats and throwing oue thigh out of joint.

-The Repub icans ot Dexter village have

wgraized a Hayes aud Wheeler Club with the

Mowing officers: President, Judge Crane;

Vise-President, T. Birkett; Secretory, E. E.

Appleton.

-John Henley refuses to t a k e back a n y of

lise "cuss w o r d s " he bestowed upon t h e

Gangers, and, besides, offers to be t t h a t J .

Webster Childs won ' t be n o m i n a t e d for Con-

-On Friday last Jus t i ce McMahon t i cke ted

one Thomas Monroe, a t r a m p who t r ied to

asie off with a pair of p a n t s w h i c h d id no t

Wong to Mm, to the Det ro i t H o u s e of Cor-

rection for seventy days .

-The Gregory House has a n e w landlord ,

Hi. George W»tson, late of t h e H e r n d o n

Btra, Marshall. I t is to be hoped t h a t he

rill make more of a success a t hote l k e e p i n g

than did his predecessor.

-Albert St. Cooper, of th is ci ty, who g r a d u -

iWattlie University las t J u n e , has been a p -

psitedprincipal oi the publ ic school a t W i l -

wUiagaraCo., X . Y . , a t a sa la ry of *l,00U

-Ju»t because he couldn ' t pay a fine of $20

adllOcostB, F r a n k B . M a n n i n g is now ser-

% out a seventy-five day ' s sen tence in t h e

Ha» of Correction : for a n assaul t a n d ba t -

'«jon Edward E i s e n h a r d t .

-A Jackson dispatch says t h a t Geo . Pu lc i -

Aer, of Company A (Ann A r b o r Co.), suffered

istiglitsunstroke just as the C o m p a n y reach-

•Ithe grounds on Monday , b u t recovered so

** be around in the even ing .

-The excursion to Grosse Is le on S a t u r d a y

•Wigiven by the y o u n g ladies of t h e C o n g r e -

ssional Church, was no t a very ** n u m e r o u s "

* , bU was voted decidedly p l ea san t . T h e r e

'»plenty of room in cars a n d boat .

-Bro.Jio.wlson, of t h e Hi l l sda le Standard,

""giuthiB city on r e v e n u e business on F r i -

* I H made a call a t t h e A K Q U S office, for

•̂ purpose of " i n s t r u c t i n g us h o w to con-

<« the campaign." Sor ry w e were out . Call

*8«tt Harvey.

-The colored cit izens cf Yps i l an t i , assisted

J outsiders, ran two successful ce lebra t ions

"* 1st iust.,—the a n n i v e r s a r y of e m a n c i -

i the West Indies. There were pro-

i music, much speaking aud eating, and

8 m the evening.

-The officers of Ann Arbor Encampment of

""allows were installed on Tuesday eve-

*t at which there was a large attendance of

""'log members from Chelsea and Milan En-

After the installation a supper

'"served at Haugsterfer's.

-The political editor of the Register de-

*9 nearly a column to Hon. Eugene Prin-

i" «»d his speech at the Court House on Fri-

last, while " ye local " of the

er pronounces it the " flattest kind of

'l*ech, utterly devoid of sense or enthusi-

"•'•" Compare notes neighbors.

""ft A, 52 strong, marched from its armo-

' »a Monday, and took the 1146 a. m. train

s'Jackson, where the First Regiment of

troops had been ordered into camp,

•toys went into the "field of duty " in

•^spirits, aad are reported having a good

^The wheat harvest is all secured, and in

jj*4 Audition. The yield promises to be

' »»d the berry, save in exceptional cases,

celleut, assuring a fiue grade of flour'
6 oat harvest is progressing rapidly toward

" * ' a i u l the crop is large and the quality
iu]nber one.

^ A " t h e branches that are falling to the

' f r o m the maple aud elm trees around

* " ' c u t o t f by the borer, should be immedi-

y gathered up aud burned, in order to de-

fte destructive pests.

(='e Moss was yesterday up before

McMahon and found guilty of uring

^e°entand abusive language toward William

"ey- He was fined |16, and iu default fil-

iysinjail.

—Frazier Harris, of the Fifth ward, aged 85

years, and a resident of the city since 1844,

died on Monday evening. Mr. Harris was a

soldier of the war of 1812, and took great

pleasure in reciting its events. He was a

brother of a former Minister to China aud

Japan. His funeral was attended at St. An-

drew's church, of which he was a member,

yesterday afternoon.

—The members of Company A are making

great preparations for their excursion to Put-

in-Bay, to take place on the 17th inst., and in-

tend to make it the excursion of the season.

The large and commodious steamer Northwest

will convey the excursionists from Detroit to

the Bay and return. Fare for the round trip

only $1.75 ; children half price.

—The 30-called " fast mail " gave us ou

New York daily exchanges at 9 A. M., and w

now get them at 12 M. As the " fast mail

left New York at 4 o'clock in the morning and

the letter mail principally the evening before

no time is lost in receiving tetters. Isn't this a

small difference (3 hours in papers alone) for

Republicans to howl about ?

—The Fourth Annual Picnic of the farmers

of Sharon will be held in the grove of D. G

Hose, on Wednesday, August 23. Rev. Chas

T. Allen, of Pontiac, a Sharon native, wil

deliver the address. The invitation to '* come

ovei " will be taken into favorable considera-

tion.

The C. H. C.
Hon. Eugene Pringle came down from Jack

son on Friday afternoon last, in response to

the invitation of the Executive Committee o

the Centennial Reform Club, and made £

speech at the Court House in the evening, dis-

cussing at length and in a candid, argumenta-

tive, and logical manner the issues Of the cam-

paign. Recognizing the absolute need of re-

form in all departments of the government

he saw no hope of reform from the party in

power. This had induced him, as a Republi-

can, to give his support to Tilrten and Hen-

dricks. Had Bristow been nominated at Cin-

cinnati he should have given him his vote, bui

Hayes he regarded as the man selected by

Conkliug, Cameron, and Morton, and his ad-

ministration would be managed by the "Ring'

politicians, the first term of Hayes being a

third term of Grantism. Mr. Pringle present-

ed in concise and clear terms the enormous

increase in the regular expenses of the govern-

ment, giving the figures from official sources.

He pointed out the need of economy, and the

direction from which it must come : a reduc-

tion of the number of officers and a decrease

in salaries. He criticised Hayes' letter of ac-

ceptance, especially the paragraph in reference

to civil service reform. His questions as to

when Zack Chandler, Simon Cameron, Roscoe

Conkling, Oliver P. Morton, or Henry Wal-

dron, had found the recommendation of their

friends for appointment to office " an intoler-

able burden and an unwarrantable discharge

of their legitimate duties ?" were both perti-

nent and pointed. His review of the position

of Carl Schurz was telling; in fact the whole

speech was sound and convincing. It was

listened to by a large audience, and at the

conclusion three rousing cheers were given for

Tilden, Hendricks aud Reform.

According to the Ann Arbor Regirster the
official records of that city, including deeds or'
real estate, bonds of officers, releases of right
of way for streets, etc., are all carefully filed
by being tumbled promiscuously into old
boxes and barrels and stored in the third story
of a hotel, so that a man can readily lay his
hand on any desired paper after a search of a
week or twn. We can appreciate the city
fathers' motives in hiring a hotel in order not
to soil that pretty court-house, but why they
should go the expense of getting old boxes
and barrels in which to file away in a meth-
odical and fire-proof manner such rubbish as
deeds and mortgages passes comprehension.
Gems of consistency they are, shouting " re-
trenchment" and "reform" after squandering
the people's money on old barrels for the city
recorder's offi-hotel, as they have done.—De-
troit Post.

The Post is evidently hard up tor political

capital, but has mistaken the scent. Its sneers

about " gems of consistency," " retrench-

ment," " reform," etc., are hits at its friends—

the Republicans—if at anybody. Be it known

to the Post that four years out of five, from ite

incorporation to now, this city has been Repub-

lican and has had a Republican Council. And

to-day Mayor and Council are Republican. Hit

'em again Mr. Post. The Post also ought to

know that " that pretty court-house " doesn't

belong to the city, that the city has no right

to rooms or offices in it, aud besides that the

city papers are just as safe in the "hotel" as

they would be m that coui t-house. Again, the

Post ought to know that the city rents no office

or store rooms in the hotel. It gives the Re-

corder $300 a year and he furnishes his own

office ; the treasurer $100 a year and he fur-

nishes his own office, &c. Now sneer at

" economy" and your friends again if you

choose.

SAD ACCIDENT. - A sad and fatal accident

occurred at the Kellogg crossing of the M. C.

R. R., three-fourths of a mile below the depot

in this city, at about 9 o'clock A. II. of Sunday

last. Within about four rods of the crossing,

Thomas Kenny, engineer ot freight train No.

18 (coming west), discovered a child sitting on

the crossing and looking at the approaching

train. He instantly blew the crossing signal

followed by the danger signal, aud with the

other hand reversed the engine and put ou ad-

ditional steam, at the same time calling to the

fireman to look out for a child. The conduc-

tor was at the rear of the train and with the

brakeman put on the brakes using all the pow-

er possible, but it was impossible to check the

train in time to save the life of the child. The

child was struck by the pilot, the head entirely

dissevered and thrown into the ditch some ten

feet in advance, the body being left between

the tracks. The child was Mary Camp, aged

two years (to-day), daughter of Leo Camp

living some 70 or 80 rods distant, on the hill

toward the Observatory. Mr. Camp is sexton

of the Catholic Cemetery, his wife was getting

ready for church at the time, and he having

charge of the child stepped into an adjoining

room just long enough to change his shirt-

Coming out he missed the child, started in

search, calling at two or three neighbors, and

learning from one that the child had been

seen going towards the railroad. Hastening

in the direction pointed out he arrived at the

spot just as the tram came to a dead stop, only

to find the mangled remains of his loved one.

These are in brief the facts as developed by

the Coroner's inquest held by Justice Beahan

on Monday. The verdict was in accordance

with them and exonerated the train men from

any blame. There is a sharp curve at the

point of the accident, preventing so low an

object as a sitting child being seen any great

distance.

A delegate to the late Republican County

Convention was heard complimenting the

chairman (not to his face), and seemed happy

in the thought that he was a clergyman. It

was the one thing that made the disorderly

body respectable. Well, the party will soon

be in sad need of the " benefit ot clergy," and

of the last offices it is the duty ot " the cloth "

to administer, and it is only fitting that the

exercises begin in the primary meetings. And

to show the forgiving spirit of Republicans it

is only necessary to add that the compliment

referred to was given after the chairman had

assured the convention that it was composed of

" the best looking set of sinners it had been

his fortune to meet with."

—In clearing out the well on the south side

of tne square, a few days ago, the workmen

found that the persevering roots of an elm

tree some ten feet distant, going in searcn of

water, had grown through the brick walls of

the well from top to bottom—fifty-five feet.

Large bundles of root-fibre were taken from

the sides of the well and also out of the wa-

ter. This stretching out habit of the elm, af-

ter water, is the reason why that tree stands

seasons of drouthbutter than thejmaplo.

KILLED BY THE CABS.— Mr. Wm. Gage was

killed, on Monday lant, at Wiard's crossing,

below the city, by a western train. He had

j ust finished a job of threshing, near the road,

and having got his teams and machinery in

readiness to move to the next place, he, with

others got into a one horse wagon, and went

on. The track at this point is level, but par-

tially hidden from the highway by an orchard,

and other objects. As the wagon reached the

track they for the first time saw the swiftly

approaching train, which whistled violently at

the same moment. Mr. Gage was confused,

rose aud jumped to escape, but failed to clear

the tiack, and was struck by the engine. The

force of the blow threw him about fifty feet,

against the railroad fence. His left side was

badly crushed, and his limbs broken. Medical

aid was sent for to this city, but death termi-

nated his suffering in a few hours. The horse

instinctively sprang forward, and cleared the

track with the wagon and remaining passen-

gers, uninjured. Mr Gage's funeral was at-

tended by the members of Phoenix Lodge, of

which he was a worthy member. — Ypsilanti

Sentinel.

POLK RAISINGS.—A fine, straight pole was

raised near the depot on Saturday atternoon

last, 102 feet high, from which the names of

Tilden and Hendricks float to the breeze. Af-

ter the pole was up, Col. Burleigh opened the

speaking with a few remarks, R. E. Frazor,

Esq., made one of his best speeches, and D.

Cramer spoke at lengthy, pitching solid shot

into the ranks of the political enemy. There

was a large attendance, a good deal of enthu-

siasjn, aud the best of order. The promoters

of this pole raising were principally Germans,

and a number of former Republicans were

noticed as taking a hand in. Not dampened

by the failure of Friday evening last, the

Third-warders raised a 130 foot pole at Kit-

son's, corner of Main and Cathorine streets,

Monday afternoon, and threw the national

colors and a Tilden and Hendnck's banner to

the breeze. In the early evening a large

crowd gathered in the street and stirring

speeches were made by Messrs. Cramer, Fra-

zer, and Manly. The City band discoursed

good music at both "raisings."

The Democrats of Ypsilanti have an " East

Side Young Men's Hickory Club," with the

following officers:

President—Mark L. Vining.
Vice Presidents—F. J. Swaine, A. S. Mal-

Iory, Chas. Ferrier.
Secretary—Greg. B. Dougall.
Treasurer—Chas. Foster.
Executive Committee—George D. Thayer,

Worger George, O. P. Newcomb, Thos. Weth-
erell, W. T. Martin, George A. Neat, H. E.
Shutts.

Beautiful and attractive as ever : the July

number of the Printer's Cabinet, published by

that sterling printer and prince of good fel-

lows, Stirling P. Rounds. Its large and hand-

some pages are models of typography and

press work. Especially have we been inter-

ested in running over the proceedings ot the

Illinois State Press Association. The Illinois

typos set a good pattern. tor their Michigan

brethren.

CiECtriT COUBT.—The following is the dis-

position ot cases in the Circuit Court, during

the present adjourned term, up to yesterday

noon:

Wm. A. Berkey et al. vs. Oliver M. Martin;
damages assessed at $275.07.

Chas. D. Colman vs. Francis A. Hill et al.;
chancery; decree granted.

Welcome Sumuer vs. Rebecca Sumner ; de-
cree of divorce denied.

Jas. S. Reynolds vs. Hartford Insurance Co.;
final judgment entered for plaintiff.

W. Irving Yeckley vs. Gertrude Yeckley
and Chas F. Conrad ; bill dismissed.

Frederika Hiller vs. John Hiller; decree of
divorce granted.

Ella Feuton vs. Barclay A. Fenton; decree
ot divorce granted.

Jas. S. Reynolds vs. Continental Insurance
!o.; final judgment entered for defendant.

John M. Gross vs. Jacob Stang ; chancery ;
decree granted for $666, also an attorney fee
if $30 allowed.

In the matter of the appeal of Eliza A.
Storr, from the order of the Judge of Probate,
pranting license to Bell real estate; appeal al-
owed.

Ellen C. L. Gilbert vs. Henry P. Gilbert;
decree of divorce granted.

Franklin D. Cummins vs. Catharine Bach-
man ; fiuding of facts filed and final judgment
entered.

C. H. Millen vs. Jabez G. Banghart; final
udgment for plaintiff for $198-71.

The People vs. Rose Ardell; arraigned in
ipeu court and plead not guilty. Edward Ar-
ell and A. D. Besimer entered into rec gni-
ance of $150.

Philip Fohey vs. Timothy Fohey; new trial
lenied with $10 costs.

•Saline.

Crops in this part of the county are all

ookiug well. Wheat is all secured, and oats

ire receiving the universal attention of the

armers at present. There seems to be a com-

laint, however, that the potato bugs are do-

ng a lively business. One farmer remarked

he other day that early last spring, just as

)otatoes were coming up, he had occasion, one

old, damp day to visit his potato patch, and

upon his near approoch thought he could hear

;he sound of music, when upon mounting the

ence he beheld numerous potato bugs perched

upon lumps of clay singing " I would not live

lways," &c. He turned away satisfied that a

ew days at least would end the bugs ; but

warm weather coming on apace, he again had

ccasion to visit his potatoes, aud what was

lis surprise when mounting the fence to hear

more joyiul music than before from the bugs,

he words being this time, " When we've

ieen here ten thousand years," &c. The next

lour found the old man at the nearest drug

tore purchasing Paris green. We hadn't the

ace to ask the old man what effect it had upon

he bugs, but presume it did the business.

POLITICAL.

Democrats and reformers are enthusiastic

nd confident, believing that " ever the right

omes uppermost." A club will soon be organ-

zed here, the result of which I will send you

n time. I am aware that you haven't heard

rom Saline before in some time, but next

November you will hear from her louder than

EVEK before.

Yours truly,

Tilden all over,

E. A, R.

Real Estate Sales.
The following transactions in real estate

ave been recorded in the office of the Regis-

er of Deeds, during the past week :

Henry K. White to Lee Hendricks, 120 acres
ff southeast quarter of section 20, Superior.
6,000.

Francis A. Sleight to Samuel A. Morgan,
and off section 15 Pittsfield. $1,160.

Truman Carpenter to Hannah M. Loveland,

1-10 acres off section 28, York. $1,800.
E. Mann to Fred. Sorg, lot 7 in Swathel's

ddition to Ann Arbor.

Edward E. Bigelow to Asher C. Taylor, lot
and part ot lot 2 in block 50, Manchester.

2,000.

Wm. Brainard to Margaret J. Schelp, half
n acre off section 1, Saline. $900.
Henry Wesch to G. A Waidelich, lot 22x66

eet on Liberty street, between Main and Sec-
ond streets, Ann Arbor. $1,050.

Maria A. Cutcheon to Lester L. Warner, 40
acres off northwest quarter of section 13, Lima.
$1,800.

Maria A. Cutcheon to John Coy, 40 acres off
northwest quarter of sec. 13, Lima. $1,600.

Augusta Cook to Francis Whiting, lot on
Edwards street, village ot Milan. $50.

Josoph D. Clark to F D. Cumings, 6 acres off
northwest quarter of sec. 26, Sylvan. $100.

Elizabeth Oxtoby to F. D. Cummins, lot 38
and part of lot 39 in block 2, Chelsea. $35.

Bro. Pattison, of the Ypsilanti Commercial,

went to Put-iu-Bay on Thursday last,—in

preference to coming up to the County Con-

vention : which will account for the lack of

harmony manifested by our Republican breth-

ren. Pat. would have made things run

smoother.

The " Eccentricities " of the President
A correspondent of the New York

Tribune complains of the unkind treat-
ment of the President by that journal
and suggests that his eccentricities
should be overlooked. In reply, the
IVibune enumerates the following as a
few only of Grant's "eccentricities.":

1. Treating the patronage of the
government as a personal possession in-
stead of a public trust.

2. Appointing persons to offioe with -
out reference to fitness or capacity, but
simply as a mark ot favor or reward for
personal service.

3. Making aud changing his cabinet
with no regard to the public interests,
but only to his own oaprices.

4. Appointing weak, iincompetent,
and dishonest men to office.

5. Surrounding himself with corrupt
and dishonest men as his intimates,
schemers and intriguers as his associ-
ates, and plunderers of the treasury as
his friends.

6. Pretending to be in favor of re-
form of the civil service, and in nine
out of ten of his appointments doing
what he could to degrade and demor-
alize it.

7. Opposing the prosecution of reve-
nue thieves and kicking out of his cab-
inet and out of the departments, all
who have been active in purifying the
government service and prosecuting
corrupt officials.

8. Quarreling with the best men in
the party, and in every way weakening
the organization that elected him.

9. Inaugurating, in short, a system of
personal government that had not even
the odor of respectability about it to
relieve it of its most offensive features.

SUCCESS UPON MEKIT.—It there is an in-
stance upon the records of our country where
an article of American manufacture has made
its way to universal favor solely upon its own
merits and without extraneous aid, it is that
of D. B. DeLand & Co.'s Best Chemical Saler-
atus. It has only to be sold in one place, and
it is demanded in another ; and so it has gone
on increasing in favor until the products of the
extensive Chemical Works of H. A. DeLaud
& Co., at Fairport, Monroe County, N. Y., are
now immense. This article is made only at
these works by a process known only to the
proprietors, and is better for all purposes than
Soda. Try it.

THE CENTENNIAL.

C QMMERCIAL.
Ann Arbor Market.

A N N A R B O R . THURSDAY, Aug 3,1876.
APPLES—$1.00. per bu .
BKAHS—80C
BETTER—14c.
BEEF—$6@7 Der hundred.
COUN—40c to 45c. per bu.
CHIOKENS—30®50c per pair ; dressed 12>.<;C per lb
KGOS—Command l i e .
HAY—$8@10 per ton.
LARD—The market s tands a t 13o.
OATS—28c to 30c.
POKK—$8.cl0(cil8.50 per hundred.
POTATOES—new 75rq)80 cents.
G R E E N PEAS—1100 per bu.
W H E A T — #1.15@$1.26.
"WOOI.—25cts.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

B
Sheriffs Sale.

V I R T U E of an execution issued out of
d under the Beal of the Circuit Court for

the County of Waahtenaw and State of Michigan,
in favor of Edward Duffy, and against the goods
and chattels, and for want thereof tbe lands and
tenements oi James Coleman, and to me delivered,
T did on the sevemeentn day of December, A. D.
1873, levy the HH.DK; on the following described real
estate, to w i t : On lot (12) twelve, block f3J three
north, range (4) four oast in the city of Ann Arbor.
Which above described property I shall expose for
sale to the Ligheat bidder, at the south door of
the Court House, in the city of Ann Arbor,
"Washtenaw county, Michigan, on the 21st dayof
September, A . 1>. 1876, ut ten o'clock A. M. of said

'Sa ted August 1st, 1876.
1594 M. F L E M I N G , Sheriff.

sell at public auction
twenty-eighth day of
p. M. of said day, at
H i th it f

T H E F A R M E R S ' TIMK FOR RECREATION !

Now, tha t the summer crops will soon be gather-
ed, and our farmers everywhere are happy over
the abundant harvest, together with the fact tha t
the demand for agricultural products will be great
enough to realize a good return in the market , it is
well that those of our friends who intend visiting
the Centennial have their at tention brought to the
best and most economical meana of reaching the
Exhibition, now being held to commemorate our
100th anniversary as a Nation.

Undoubtedly greater facilities are now afforded
by the Great Ft . Wayne and Pennsylvania Line
for reaching the GATEWAY OF T H E CENTEN-
NIAL GROUNDS, than is in the power of any ri-
val to offer) while for convenience, comfort and
economy, none can dispute the fact tha t it is the
most desirable, shortest and quickest route to the
Centennial depot ; in the immediate vicinity of
good hotels whose prices range from two to four
dollars per day, and within five minutes walk of
the Main Entrance, thus saving to the visitor the
cost aud annoyance of transfer incident to other
lines.

Not the least attractive to our farmer friends
will be the Encampment of the National Grange of
the Patrons of Husbandry, at Elm Station, near
the Centennial Grounds, on the line of this road,
where ample accommodations have been provided
for agriculturists, at the moderate price of twodol-
per day. Arrangements have been perfected by
this line by which Centennial tickets to Philadel-
phia or New York and return, good for sixty days,
can be obtained at any coupon ticket office in the
West.

By taking this route, via Toledo & Mansfield,
travelers from this part of tbe State can avail
themselves of the advantages of this Great Line,
which is the only one runn ing direct to the Cen-
tennial Grounds.

Mortgage Sale.
DEFAULT having been made in the condition

of a certain mortgage executed by Jacob Fred-
erick Beck, of the city of Ann Arbor, county of
Washtenaw and State of Michigan, to Caroline M.
Hennequin, of the same place, on the first day of
June , in the year of our Lord oue thousand eight
hundred and seventy-four, and recorded on the
second day of June, A. D. 1874, iu Liber 51 of
Mortgages on page 386, and there is now claimed to
be due upon said mortgage aud the bond accom-
panying the same the sura of six hundred and sev-
enty dollars and fifty cents, also an attorney's fee
of thirty-five dollars should any proceedings be ta-
ken to foreclose the same, and no proceedings in
law or in equity having been had to recover said
sum of money or any part thereof: Now, there-
fore, notice is hereby given that by virtue of the
power of Hale in said mortgage contained, I shall
sell at public auction to the highest bidder on the
t t i h t h d f October next, at two o'clock

y, t the front door of the Court
House in the city of Ann Arbor, county aforesaid,
(that being the building in which the Circuit Court
for said county of Washtenaw is held), all those
certain pieces or parcels of land situate and beirife
in the city of Ann Arbor, in the county of Wash-
tenaw and State of Michigan, and described as fol-
lows, to wit : Commencing at the southeast corner
of lot number eight in block number three south of
Huron street range oue west, according to the plat
of Wm. S. Maynard's addition, and running east
on the south line of lot No. nine two rods ; thence
north two rods east of the west line of said lot, one
chain and thirty-six links • thence west two rods ;
thence ?.outh on the lino or said lot one chain and
thirty-six links to the place of beginning ; also the
following parcel of land to wi t : beginning at the
southeast corner of lot number eight (8) m block
number three south of range one west in Wm. S.
Maynard's addition to the village of Ann Arbor,
and running north along the center line of range
one west, one chain and thirty-six (1 3fi) links,
thence west parallel to the south line of lot num-
ber eight (8) seventy-three and a half links (73J^);
thence south parallel to the center line one chain
and thirty-six links (1.36) to the south line of lot
number eight (sy, thence east along the south line
of lot number eight seventy-three and a halt links
(73J4) to the place of beginning, containing one-
tenth of an acre, and being part of lots seveu and
eight in block number three south of Huron street,
rauge number one west. Also commencing on the
northwest corner of lot number ten (10) in block
number three south of Huron street range one west
in William S. Maynard's addition to tne city of
Ann Arbor, and running west parallel with
the south liue of said block eight rods to
Third street; thence south to the southwest
corner of said block about eleven rodb; thence
east eight rods to the southwest corner of lot num-
ber n ine ; thence nor th about eleven roda to the
plaoe of beginning, together with the free use of
the stream of water running across said land, with
the exception, however, of a certain piece of land,
being about one-half of a lot, deeded by Jacob
Heinzmanu and wife to Chtiiles Conradth, on the
26th day of August , A . D. 1852, said deed being
recorded in liber 38 of Deeds, on page 137, in the
office of the Register of Deeds of Washtenaw
County.

August 2, 1&76.
C A R O L I N E M. H E N N E Q U I N ,

Mortgagee,
J O H N N. GOTT, A t t ' y for Mortgagee. 1594

C e n t e n n i a l Vis i to r s
Desiring private board on reasonable terms would
do well to address

W. O, 316 S. 11th Street,
Philadelphia, Pa.

Reference—Philip Bach, or E. B. Pond, Ann Arbor

R e d u c e d P r i c e s *
Look at those Cashmere Black Silks.

Look at those Linen Suits.
Look at those elegant Guinet Silks.
Look at the finest Stock of Dress Goods.
Look at our White Goods.
Look at our Hosiery and Gloves.
Look at our Guipure Laces.
Japanese Silks.

Everything at lower prices.
We bought them cheap.
We sell them cheap.
We keep them moving.

You save time and money by trading at
MACK & SCHMID.

Sheriff's Sale.
STATE OF MICHIGAN, county of Waahtenaw,

as. Mary Estey va. Lewis Lamborn. By vir-
tue of one writ of execution issued out of and un-
der the seal of the Circuit Court for the county of
Washt^naw, in the above entitled cause, t o m e di-
rected and delivered, I did on the 2£th day of Janu -
ary, A . i>. 1876, levy upon all the r ight , t i t le and
interest of Lewis Lamborn in and to the following
described real estate situated in the county of
Washtenaw, State of Michigan, to wi t : All tha t
tract of land situated in the township of Lodi,
county of Waehtenaw and State of Michigan,
known, bounded and described as follows, to w i t :
The north part of the west half of the northwest
quarter of section number two ("2) io township
number three {3) south in range number five (5j
east, containing: about forty-four acres of land.
Which above described property I shall sell a t pub-
lic auction to the highest bidder, at the south door
of the Court House in the city of Ann Arbor, on
the seventh day of September, A. D. 1876, at ten
o'clock A. M. of said day.

Dated Ju ly 11, 1876.
1591td M. FLEMING, Sheriff.

Go to the Mountains of Colorado
By the Atchison, Topeka &, Santa Fe Railroad, the
new and popular line from Atchison and Kansas
City via. the beautiful Arkansas Valley, to Pueblo,
Colorado Springs, Denver, Canon City, Cucharas,
Del Norte, Trinidad, Santa F e and all points in
Colorado, New Mexico and Arizona. Special round
trip tickets to Denver, only $50, allowing stop-off
privileges both ways on the main line, and at
Colorado Springs, Manitou and Pike's Peak. Low
emigrant rates to San Juan Mines.

Pullman Palace Sleeping Cars between the Mis-
souri River and Rocky Mountains, without change.
Close connections made at Pueblo with trains for
Denver and Northern Colorado.

For maps, time tables and the " San Juan Guide,"
Addresy T. J . ANDERSON,

Gen. Passenger Agent, Topeka, Kan .

Tin : P e o p l e W a n t P r o o f .
There is no medicine prescribed by^physicians or

sold by druggists that carries such evidence of its
success and superior virtues as Bosche's German
Syrup for severe Coughs, Colds settled on the
Breast, Consumption, or any disease of the Throat
and Lungs. A proof of that fact is that any person
afflicted can get a sample bottle for 10 cents and try
its superior effect before buying the regular size at
75 cents. It has lately been introduced in this
country from Germany, and its wondertul cures
are astonishing everyone that use it. Three doses
will relieve any case. Try it. Sold by Eberbach &

Son, Ann Arbor.

Centennial Excursionists
Will, of course, wish to see all the sights comforta-
bly and cheaply. To this end the Canada Southern
Railway Company has, through its connection in
the West and Northwest, placed on sale a large
number of Tourists' Excursion Tickets at greatly
reduced rates, by which passengers can not only
visit the Centennial Exhibition at Philadelphia,
but can, in addition, visit the principal eastern
cities, with an opportunity of stopping at any of
the great number of famous resorts in New York
and Pennsylvania. The Canada Southe.n is the
oniy line from the West running directly to Niaga-
ra Falls, giving passengers, from the train, a won-
derful panoramic view of the Mighty Cataract,
Horse-shoe Fall, the Great Rapids, and landing
them directly at the Falls. The track of the Can-
ada Southern is an air line, laid of steel rails of
the heaviest pattern ; there are no curves or grades;
wood is used for fuel; Coaches are furnished with
the Winchell Patent Ventilator, ensuring perfect
freedom from dust. With its complete system of
magnificent Parlor, Sleeping and Drawing Room
Cars, from Chicago, Detroit and Toledo, and its ad-
mirable connections at Niagara Falls and Buffalo
with the New York Central and Erie Railways, the
Canada Southern is fast becoming the favorite line
to the East. Tickets via this popular line can be
procured at all offices of connecting lines, or at the
Company's own offices.

Any information can be obtained by addressing

FRANK E. SNOW,
GenM Pass, and Ticket Ag't, Detroit.

At Ann Arbor, Ju ly 27, 1876, by Rev. B. F .
Cooker, M B . D E L O S BUZZELL and Miss L E M A K.
BLACKBURN, both of Lafayette, Indiana.

Dr. S. S. FITCH,
OF 714 Broadway, N. Y.,

Author of Six Lectures on the Prevention and
(Jure of Consumption, Asthma, H e a r t Diseases,
may be consulted at i ' inney's Hotel, Detroit , Mich
personally or by letter. He treats all diseases of
males and females of all agos. Family Physician
sent free. Consultations free. Dr. Fitch's means
allow generosity in charges. H i s fame is for cur-
ing bad oases. May, 1876. lttsloowly

WOOL WANTED!
Or what is about the same thing, I want the

money tha t buys it. Now as the lambs are all
shorn, and the price of wool established and no
prospect of being any higher, and I have had many
and very faithful promises of pay in wool time,
thus far but very few have been on time with
those promises. Now I simply say to all delin-
quents who owe me that the best thing they can
do is to give this their first attention, especially
those who have let their bills run from one to
two years. All such may expect me to drop down
on thera like a bat on a bedbug. I will appear to
you like a midnight assassin in an unexpected
hour . Now I simply say to all those owing me, no
matter how great or how small the amount, to
walk right up to the scratch Bnd pay me, or I
shall lose no time in inviting you before a Justice
of the Peace. Now don't fool yourselves by th ink-
ing he won't sue me, or he is lying or joking_,about
this matter. Neglect this and you will find out
aboufe this joking. 1591 m.2

M. ROGERS.

T

Capital, $3,000,000.

Assets Jan 1, 1876,

$6,792,649.93.
Losses Paid in 55 Years,

$44,760,391.71.'
Surplus over all Liabilities, including

Jie-Insurance Reserve,

$4,735,092.36.
Net Surplus ovor Liabilities, inoluding

Re-Insurance and Capital Stock,

$1,735,092.36.
C. MACK, Agent, Ann Arbor.

TJINSEY & SEABOLT'S

BAKERY, GROCERY
— AND —

FLOUR & FEED STORE.
We keep constantly on mind,

BREAD. CRACKERS, CAKES, ETC.,
FOR W H O L E S A L E AND RETAJ.L T R A D E .

We shall also keep a supply of

DELHI FLOUB,
J . M. S W I F T & GO'S BEST W H I T E W H E A T

F L O U R , KlfE F L O U B , B U C K W W H E A T
F L O U R , CORN M E A L , F E E D ,

&<:., &a.
At wholesale and retai l . A general stock of

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS
constantly on hand, which will be sold on as rea-
sonable terms as at any other house in this city.

Cash paid for Butter, Eggs, and Country Fro-
foce generally.

B^" Goods delivered io any part of the city with
out extra charge.

B I N S E Y & S I A I I K I T .
Ann Arbor, Jan. 1. 187B. 1564

AND WOOD.

Orders received for July, August, September and
October delivery of Coal,

At Winslow Bros., 32 E. Huron St.
An advance in price may be expected each month
after July.

RICHMOND & WINSLOW.
Ann Arbor, Ju ly 20,1876. I592tf

T^ASHIONABLE DRESS MAKING.

Mrs. Wood invites the ladies of Ann Arbor and
vicinity to call tit her Dress-Making- Room, over
the store at A. Bell, Washington street. A full
line of new and latest styles of pat terns constant-
ly on hand. Uuality of work warranted, and prices
made to suit the times. A share of public pat-
ronage ia respectfully solicited.

ly!678

Mortgage Sale.
WH E R E A S default has been made in the con-

ditions of ft mortgage, made and delivered by
Charles Wheeler to William Cross, bearing date
on the fourteenth day of November, A . D . 1857,
and recorded in the office of the Register of Deeds
of the county of Washtenaw, in liber twenty-four
of Mortgages, page one hundred and sixty-two,
on the third day of December, A . D. 1867, and
which said mortgage was afterward duly assigned
by the said William Croas to Margaret E . Thomp-
son, by deed of assignment dated October 8th, A.
D. 1&68, and recorded in the said Register's Oflice
in liber three of assignments of mortgages, page
five hundred amd iii'ty three, on the twelftn day
of November, A . D. 1872, and was afterwards duly
ussigned by said Margare t B . Thompson to Cor-
delia C. Parish, by deed of assignment, dated No-
vember 7th, A. D. 1872, and recorded in Baid Reg-
ister's Office in liber two of assignments of mort-
gages, page J 5 2 , on the twelfth day of November,
A , D. 1872, and was afterward assigned by said
Cordelia C. Parish to the undersigned J o h n M.
Prindle, by deed of assignment dated December
19th, A . D, 1874, and recorded in said Register's
Office in liber four of assignments of mortguges,
page 509, on the seventeenth day of .February, A
D. 1875, by which said default the power of sale
cont; ined in said mortgage became operative, and
the sum of six hundred and ninety-four dollars
and sixteen cunts being claimed to be due on aaid
mortgage at the date of this notice» besides the
sum of twenty-five dollars provided to be paid in
said moregage as an attorney fee on the taking of
proceeding for the foreclosure thereof, and no suit
or proceedings haying been had or inst i tuted, either
tit law or in equity, to recover the sum. secured
by said mortgage, or any par t thereof : Notice is
therefore hereby given tha t said mortgage will be
foreclosed by sale of the mortgaged premises
therein described, or some part thereof, viz : All
t h a t parcel of land known as vilage lots number
sixty and sixty-one (60 and 61), in Cross and Bag-
ley's addition to the village of Ypsilant i , in the
county of Washtenaw and State of Michigan.
And also that parcel of land described as commenc-
ing at the Bouthwest-corner of village lot number
sixty-four C64) in said addit ion; thence westerly
along the south side of an alley sixteen rods;
tnence southerly twenty r o d s ; thence easterly
sixteen rodsj thence northerly twenty rods to the
place of beginning, containing two acres of land,
a t public vendue, a t the south door of the Court
Houae, wherein the Circuit Court for the county of
Washtenaw is held, in the city of A n n Arbor, on
the second day of September next , a t ten o'clock
.ii the forenoon.

Dated, Ann Arbor, J u n e 8th, 1876,

J O H N M. P R I N D L E ,
BEAKES & CUTCHEON, Assignee of Mor tgage ,

Attorneys for Assignee. 1586

JUST RECEIVED !

Mortgage Foreclosure.
DE F A U L T having been made in the conditions

of a mortgage, made by Jacob Pau l to Leonard
Wall ington, dated September tenth , A . D.

1874, reoorded September twelfth, A. D. 1874, at
4U o'clock P . M., in liber 4T of mortgages, on page
522, in the Eegister 's Office ol Washtenaw county,
Vlichigan, assigned by tbe said Leonard C. W a l -
iugton to Christian Mnck and Frederick Schmid,
r., by deed of assignment, dated October 15,

A. D. 1874, recorded October 23d, A . D . 18/4, in
iber 4 of assignments of mortgages, page 418, in

said Register 's Ottice, and by the said Christian
rtack and Frederick Schmid jr . , assigned to Caro-
ine D. Fuller, by deed of assignment, dated Octo-

ber 22d, A. D. 1874, recorded in said Register 's
)ffice in last mentioned liber, on page 419, Octo-

ber 23d, 1874, and by the said Caroline D. Fuller re-
assigned to the said Christian Mack and Frederick
Schmid, jr., by deed of assignment dated May
27th, A . D. 1S76, recorded on the 7th day of June ,
A . D. 1876, in liber 5 oi assignments of mortgag-
es, on page 185, whereby the power of sale therein
contained has become operative, and two thousand
nine hundred and nfty-four dollars and seventy-
;hree cents, besides twenty-five dollars as an attor-

ney fee, being at the date hereof claimed as due
hereon ; and no sui t or proceeding, a t law or in

equity, having been insti tuted to recover the same
or any part thereof, notice is hereby given tha t
aid mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale of the

mortgaged premises, or some par t thereof, to wit :
All tha t certain piece or parcel of land situate in
;he township of Freedom, in the county of Wash-
;enaw and State of Michigan,, being the west half
Yd of the northeast quarter 1%) oi section num-
er thirty-six, excepting the twelve acres on the
outheast corner, heretofore conveyed to Adam
Jross, a t the south (outer) door of the Court

House, in the city of Ann Arbor, county and state
aioresaid, on the second day of September next ,
a t noon.

Dated, J u n e 8th, A . D. 1876.

C H E I S T I A N MACK,
F R E D E R I C K BCHMID, J r .

Assignees.
By At torney of Assignees, 1586

Mortgage Sale.
WH E R E A S default has been made in the con

ditions of a certain indenture of mortgage,
made and executed by Nelson B. Cole and Eliza-
beth H . Cole, his wife, of the city of Ann Arbor,
in the County ol Washtenaw, and State of Mlchi-

f an, to Alpheus Felch, of the same place, bearing
ate the twenty-seventh day of December, in the

year 1867, and recorded in the Office of the Regis-
ter of Deeds for the County of Washenaw, in t h e
State oi Michigan o th i t h d f J

I have just received a Large Stock of

LIGHT WEIGHT SUITS !

ALPACA COATS, LINNEN COATS, COTTON
COATS, STRIPED COATS, ULSTERS

AND DUSTERS,

OASSIMERE PANTS

Cotton and Linen Pants.

TRY OUR 65ot COAT 1

State oi Michigan, s i t day of Ja
in the year 1868, in liber 37 of mortgages, on page
7 8 4 d h by said d f l t th f l

y henaw, in t h e
, on the sixth day of Janua ry
liber 37 f ty , 7 of mortgages, on page

784; and whereas by said default the power of sale
therein contained has become operative, and tbe
sum of six thousand seven hundred and thirteen
dollars are claimed to be now due and unpaid on
said mortgage, and the promissory note therein
mentioned, and no suit or proceeding a t law or iu
equity has been inst i tuted to recover the debt re
maining secured by said mortgage, or any par t
thereof, notice is therefore hereby given tha t on
SATURDAY, THE TWENTY-SIXTH DAY O F AUGUST,
A. D. 1876, a t ten o'clock in the forenoon of tha t
day, at the south door of the Court House, in the
city of Ann Arbor, in said county and State (said
Court House being the place of holding tho Circuit
Court for said county), and by virtue of the power
of sale contained therein, said mortgage will be
foreclosed by a sale at publio vendue, to the high-
est bidder, of the mortgaged premises described
in said mortgage, or so much thereof as may be
necessary to satisfy the amount of principal and
interest remaining unpaid, with the costs and
charges of such sale : Said premises are described
in said indenture of mortgage as follows, to w i t :
All those certain tracts or parcels of land situated in
the city of Ann Arbor aforesaid, known, bounded
and described as follows, viz. : Being lots number
two (2), three (8),and four (4), in Picnic Grove, ac-
cording to the plat of said grove, made by W .
Weeks ,and recorded in the Office of the Register
of Deeds tor the County of Waahtenaw and State
aforesaid, being si tuated on the south si ie of the
road called the Middle Ypsilanti Road, and bound-
ed as follows: Beginning a t a point in the middle
of said road one chain and fifty (50) links south,
forty-four (44) degrees th i r ty (30) minutes east
of a point where the center line of section twenty-
eight (28), town two (2) south of range six (6) east,
crosses the said Ypsilanti Road; thence south for-
ty-four (44) degrees th i r ty (30} minutes east, five
C5) chains and twentyfive (25] links along the cen-
tre of said road ; thence south forty-two (42} de-
grees west on the line between lots four (4) and five
(5), five (5) chains and sixty-eight (68) links to the
north line of lots thirteen (13) ; thence north seven-
ty-six and three-fourths (76%) degrees, west sixty-
two (62) links to lands owned by Ransom S. Smith ;
thence north two (2) degrees, west along the line
of said Smith's land one (I) chain and seventy-five
(75) l inks ; thence north forty-four (44; degrees
thirty (30; minutes west three (3) chains and

fifty (50) links; thence north forty-one (41) de-
grees flity (50) minutes east four (4) chains and
eighty-five (85; links to the place of beginning.
This conveyance is made subject to the r ieht of
Joseph D. Baldwin to conduct water in pipes across
the above described premises in tbe highway.

Dated J u n e 1, A. D. 1876.
A L P H E U S F E L C H ,

1*85 Mortgagee.

Sheriff's Sale.
Q T A T E OF MICHIGAN, county of Washtenaw,
O ss. Christian Holzworth vs. Jacob F . Miller
and Catharine Miller. By virtue of one writ of ex-
ecution issued out ol and under the seal of the Cir-
cuit Court for the county of Lenawee, in the above
entitled cause, to me directed and delivered, I did
on the U t h day of Ju ly , A. D. 1876, levy upon all
bhe right, title and interest of Jacob F . Miller and
Catharine Miller in and to the following described
real estate si tuated in the county of Washtenaw,
Htate of Michigan, to wi t : The nor th half of the
west halt of the noitheast quarter of section num-
ber twenty-n ine ; also the northwest quar ter
of the northwest quarter, of section 30, except
six acres ofi from the south end thereof; also
the southeast quarter of the southeast quarter
of section 19; also the northwest par t of the east

f of the northeast quarter of section 29, bound-
ed as follows: commencing a t the northwest corner
of said east half of the northeast quarter of seotion
29, running thence south /or ty reds, thence east to
the oenter of the River Raisin, thence northwester-
ly along the center of said River Raisin to the north
line of said section 29, thence west along the section
line to the place ot beginning, supposed to contain
fifteen acres and forty square rods of land ; also
that parcel of land known and described as being a

arcel ot land taken off from the east side of the
lumer farm on the east side of the Territorial

Road (so called), the west line thereof being the
center of said Territorial Road, said parcel oi land
containing one acre of land, more or less, and be-
ing a par t of the east pa r t of the northeast quar ter
of the northwest quarter of eection 29, all iu towu-
township fonr south of range four east, containing
in all one hundred and thi r ty and* a quar ter acres
more or less, in Washtenaw county, State of Mich-
igan. Which above described property I shall ex-
pose for sale at public auction to the highest bidder
a t the south door of the Court House, in the city of
Ann Arbor, on the seventh day of September,
A. D. 1876, at ten o'clock A. M . of said day.

Dated Ju ly 11, 1876.
l.Wltd M. F L E M I N G , Sheriff.

Chancery Sale.
IN pursuance of the decree of the Circuit Court

-for the County of W&shtenaw, in chancery,
made in the cause therein pending, wherein James
Arnold is complainant and Isaac Crane, Sarah J .
Crane, Seth O.Arnold, and Sophronia Dexter are
defendants on original bill, and wherein Seth O.
Arnold is complainant, and James Arnold, Isaac
Crane Sarah J . Crane, and Sophronia Dexter are
defendants on cross bill, and which decree bears
date on the sixth day of April , A. D. eighteen hun-
dred and seventy-six, the undersigned, one of the
Circuit Court Commissioners of said county of
Washtenaw, will sell a t public vendue to the
highest bidder, a t the south door of the Court
House in the city of Ann Arbor, iu said county,
on the fourth day of September nex t , a t ten
o'clock in the forenoon, the following described
lands and property v iz : Situated in the city ol
Ypsilanti , Michigan, and bounded as follows:
commencing a t the northwest corner of lot one
hundred and seventy-three (173) on the south side
of Congress street, tunningjthence south to the
southwest corner of said lot, thence east fifty feet,
thence north three rods, thence east to high water
mark on the west line of the Huron River, thence
up the west bank of the Huron River at high wa-
ter mark to Congress street, thence west along the
south line of Congress street to the place of begin-
uing, or so much thereof (in the manner directed
by Haid decree) as may be necessary to satisfy the
requirements of Baid decree.

Dated Ju ly 20th, 1876.
J O H N F . L A W R E N C E ,

Circuit Court Commissioner for the County of
Washtenaw,

BABBITT & EMERICK,
Solicitors for James Arnold.

BEAKES & CUTCHEON,
Solicitors for Beth O. Arnold.

(^B. PORTER,

DENTIST.
Office over Johnson's Hat Store, South Main Street,

ANN A R B O R , M I C H .
1592tf

JOE T. JACOBS,
The Clothier, First National Bank Block,

ANN ARBOR.

S.—CALL AND EXAMINE THE
OVERALL.

« BOSS"

1588

CENTENNIAL OFFERINGS
FOR- CASH

AT BACH & /S.

TIEUST ^

01 the

Including the well-known brands of Merrimac, Pacific,
Manchester, Hamilton, Sprague & Co.,

at the extremely low price of

61-4 CENTS PER YARD.

Fifteen Cases & Bales of

BLEACHED & BH0W1T COTTONS
Including the celebratedl makes of Wamsutta, Hill's 4-4 Semper Idem, Ca-
bot's Utica Mills 10-4, 9-4, 6-4, 5-4, Atlantics, Saranacs, Nashuas, &c, Sc-
at LOWER PRICES THAN EVER BEFORE KNOWN IN THIS COUN-

TY AT RETAIL.

V

A large assortment of

. GERMAN A l AMERICAN HOSIERY,
At very low Prices.

We offer 100 Dozen Ladies' White Cotton Hose, excellent quality, 10c
per pair ; 50 doz. Ladies' Linen Cambric Handkerchiefs, warranted all linen,
75c per dozen. 100 Choice Linen Napkins, full size, $1.26 per Dozen. 50
Ladies' Scarfs and Ties, choicest new styles. Choice selections in Ladies'
Fine Dress Goods,

BLACK and COLORED
At Importers prices. Black Silks, warranted manufatured from pure stock,
direct from manufacturer's at Lyons, France." PRICES LOWER THAN
EVER.

We buy and sell for cash and make prices as low as any house in
Michigan.

BACH <3s ABEL.

EDWARD DUFFY
HAS JUST EECEIVED AN

Entire NGVU Stock
Of goods consisting of

Teas, Coffees,
SUGARS AND SYRUPS,

Bought in NEW TORE from
first hands FOR CASH,
and is offering them ac

VERY SLIGHT ADVANCE
over New York Cost.

Also a full line of LADIES and GENTLEMEN'S
WEAR in

BOOTS & SHOES,
Hats, Caps, and Straw Goods,

All of which he is offering

VERY LOW FOR CASH.
I t payB everybody to buy their goods for Cash.

Call and examine goods and prices, and

I WILL INSURE SATISFACTION
Goods delivered to any par t of the City free o

charge.

EDWARD DUFFY.
" Maynard's Block,' cor.Slain ana Ann streets

Ann Arbor. Mich.

j V U F.I,I,I \ « ; IKM s i ; s F O R S A L E .

A large and very well bunt trick house, with
two or more lots. Two large framed houses. Also
a good sized brick house and frame house ; and
a small frame house on a good lot, intended for ad-
ding afront. For sale on fair terms and a reasona-
ble oredit.

Also other buildings, lots, and property.
M O N E Y "WANTED—So many wishing

to borrow money apply to me that I can readily
obtain for lenders good satisfactory investments
ten per cent, interest.

E. W. MORGAN.
Ann Arbor, Jan. S , 1876. U64

1876. 1876.

SPUING STYLES.

W. WAGNER
HAS JUST OPENED T H E |FINEST STOCK Of

CLOTHING
To be found in A n n Arbor, comprising all the

N E W E E T STYLES AND PATTERNS,
Which he is offering a t prices t ha t

DEFIES ALL COMPETITION
All who are pressed with the hard

times and desire

A CHEAP SUIT
Can find it at WAGNEE'S.

i My stock of

Piece Goods
Will be found complete and contains

all the NEWEST DESIGNS.

Suits Made to Order.
A Large stock of

FURNISHING GOODS.

W WAGITEB.,
21 SOUTH MAIN ST. ANN AKBOB.

FOR SALE.

I offer fcr isle aome 35 acres of land, si tuated
on section 19, Ann Arbor Town, and on the west
side of theOornwell road, and about one half mile
from the northwest corner ot the corporation. See
county atlas, page 56. Price low and te rms easy.
Examine and call soon*

Ann Arbor, June 11, 1876.
1587 TEACY W . BOOT, Agent.

SE N D 25c. t o G . P , E O W E L L 4 CO., New York,
for pamphlet of 100 pages, containing l i l t s of

3,000 newspapers, and estimates allowing cost of ad-
vertising.



THE NEWS CONDENSED.
THE EAST.

THK falling-off in tbe attendance at tho Phil
fedelpuia Exhibition l»as caused a reduction of
tho force. Tho number of visitors fell off ma-
terially during tho lies ted torn], aud haa not
increased with tho return of pleasant weather.
Since the opening of the Exhibition the aver-
age daily expenses havo been about ij!), 000.
The average daily cash recoiptu havo boen
$12.285.05 Another great auotion wait) of
flannelH. blankets, tweeds and cotton goods,
from the principal mills and manufactories,
came off in New York a few days ago. Most of
tho largo houses of tho country were repro-
sonted, and among the buyers Western men
purchased heavily. The bidding waa very
spirited. Tho priced realized were from 5 to
10 per cent, in advance of tho sale of the pre-
vious week.

THE banking firm of Jay Cooke & Co., of
Philadelphia, whose collapse caused tho panic
of 1873, having gone through the Bankruptcy
Court, have now been discharged, their credit-
ors making no objection Two women were
killed in Philadelphia, last week, by leaping
from tho tbird-story window of a shoddy manu-
factory which was on flrp. Another one was
so badly burned that she cannot recover.

THE WEST.

CHICAGO elevators, as por official figures, con-
tain 1,710,042 bushels of wheat; 990,557 bush-
els of corn ; 206,892 buakols of oata ; 62,909
bushels of rye, and 846,905 bushels of barley,
making a grand total of 3,323,305 bushels,
against 4,187.802 bushels at this period last
year Three hundred pounds of specimen
quartz were received at Bismarck from the
Black Hills the other day. and assayed. The
richest showed $5,059 to the ton, aud" tho poor-
est $2,500.

THE new census of Nebraska shows that tlv
State haa more than doubled in population
since 1870. Tho number of inhabitants is nov
257,747... .William It. Heath, tho late crooked
Auditor of St. Louis county, Mo., has boen in-
dicted for embezzlement. His defalcation
amounts to about $150,000 L. P. Eichard
Bon, a correspondent of th© Springfieli
(Mass.) Republican, was recently killed anc
scalped by Indians about 100 milea north o
Fort Laramie. He was en route to tho Blacl
Hills.

THE Toledo Blate publishes crop reports frorr>
173 places in Ohio, Indiana, Michigan and Illi
nois. Those show that the wheat crop in nearly
all tho wheat-producing diatrictu is nearly up
to the average iu quantity, while the quality is
superior to that of any former year. The corn
crop promises very well everywhere. Tho acre-
age is much larger than ever before. A largi
quantity of flax-seed was sown in some uarts o
Indiana and Illinois, aud has done well. There
was a smaller acreage of potatoes planted than
last year, but the crop will be enormous. Hay
except in some parts of Michigan, where tlie
rain interfered with its cutting and curing, has
produced far beyond the crops of any previous
year. The quality in very good, aud it haa been
well taken care of. Tho apple crop is .very larg
everywhere Only a partial crop of peaches
will ripen. Grapes are wonderfully abundau
iu the lake region, and promise to ripen well.

CAIT. J. S. POLAND, of the Sixth Infantry
has forwarded to Gen. liugglee, from Standing
Rock Agency, a very interesting account o
Ouster's last fight, as told by somo Sioux In-
dians who wero in the battle. Their accoun
is as follows: The hostiles were celebrating
their greatest of religious festivals, the sun
danoe, when runners brought news of the ap-
proach of cavalry. The dance was suspended
and a general rush followed, mistaken by Cus-
ter perhaps for retreat, for tho horses, equip-
ment*, and arms. Maj. Reno 6rst attacked tho
Tillage at tho south end and across the Little
Big Horn. Their narrative of Reno's operations
comrades with the published account-. How h.
was quickly confronted andsuiToundcd: how he
dismounted, rallied in the timber, remounted
*nd cut his way back over the ford and up the
bluffs with considerable loss, and the continua-
tion of the fight for somo little time when
runners arrived from the north end of tho vil-
lage or camp with tho news that the cavalry
had attacked the north end, somo three oi
four miles distant. Tho Indians about Reno
had not before tins the slightest intimation of
fighting at any other point. A force largo
enough to provem Reno from assuming the
offensive was left, and the surplus avaiFable
force followed to the other end of the camp
•where, finding tho Indians successfully drivim

they separated into two '^ar^es
around tho Hanks of hisand moved

cavalry They report that Ouster crossed the
river but only succeeded in reaching tho ed~e of
" .e lndm. camp After he was d°rivon to^he

^ tho fight lasted perhaps an Lour. A
blutt», -ber of cavalry broke through the
small m w - in their rear, and escaped, bat
lme of Indian- >m a distance of five or six
were overtaken wiw After tho battle the
miles, and all killea. -'under and muti-
squaws entered the held to t . id
late the dead. General rejoicing munition
in, and a distribution of «rnw and am^ n
hurriedly made. Then tnis attack on u,
was vigorously renewed. Up to the attack the .
Indians had lost comparatively few uioii) but
now they say their most serious loss took
place. They give no idea of numbers, but oivy
there were a great many. Sitting Bull was
neither killed nor personally engaged in the
fight. He remained in the council tent (Jirojt-
ing operations. The Indiana were not alJ en-
gaged at any onetime. Heavy reserves were
held to i l d t t k
cessively.

' THE SOUTH.

iscuasion, voted on, with tho result of about 50
ucmbors for repeal and 25 against."

TIIE Civil Servico Committee, to whom Were
oferred tho charges against Representative
"urman, report that no bribes wero received
iy Furmdn for appointments, aud that tho ovi-

denco wholly fails to establish tho sale of Fed'-
•ral olnces.

BLCFOED WILSON, late Solicitor of tho Treas-
ury Department, lias been undergoing an ex-
amination bofore tho House committee on the
whisky triuK AH his evidence has produliod
something of a sensation at tho national capi-
;al, and is attracting a stood deal of attention
n political circleB throughout tho country, we
»ive in a condensed form the salient points of
;he ex-Solicitor's t tory :

Regarding tho B&rnard lettor (with tho in-
dorsement: ••J.ot no guilty man escape, if it
can bo avoided"), Wilson stated Hint, in tho
body of the letter, or in the accompanying pa-
per, it waa made to appear that Emory Poster,
of St. Louis, had stated that President (limit
himsolf was charged with being a party to the
whisky ring in St. Louie. Wileon had no doubt
that the President mado this famous indorse-
ment as much on account of this charge
against himself as for tin- fact that Babcock
and Casey had boon accused of complicity
with the whisky ring. The President willingly
consented to tho publication of the Barnard
letter. Wilson provo:l this by a lettor from
the Secretary of the Treasury to himself, dated
August 7.

Tho first important letter from Bristow to
Wilson is dated New York. Aug. 9, 1875. Tho
impoctant portion of this letter is in outline
this:

The time ia near at hslicl when t must make a
squaro Issue with the thieves and scoundrels who
have combined to destroy me. Yen cannot be too
careful about talking wJth anybody. The matter
about tbe " S y l p h " aiepatch, and the fact of
talk with Pierrejmut, is known to P. and B. (Porter
and Habcock), aud has greatly disturbed them. I
suppose I munt make up lny mind to bear the abuse
of the Ting papers, hard as it is. They are fighting
to keep their friends out of prison, and will not
hi sitato to destroy anybody who stands iu the way.
As for myself, I cannot turn back or stop to parloy
with tho thieves. X have no other ambition to
serve, no other purpose to accomplish, than to
enforce the laws and secure tho honest collection ol
the revenue. I will compromise with nothing shor
of this, and upon this issue 1 am willing to be sacri-
ftped any day.

P. S,—Ask Webster to write the President about
the Chicago Custom House and the wliiskv ring,
He has grv at confidence in Webster, and it will rc-
quiro the utmost watobfulneea of his real friends to
prevent him from being misled. Tell Wobfiter to
write strongly, anil tell the truth.

The creation of the Military Court in Chicago
was considered by Bristow and Wilson as an i i-
dication tliat the President had decided thai
the prosecution should fail.

Wilson heard nothing of the charge that he
had placed spies on tho President's tracks until
Babcock was indicted. Then the President ex-
pressed himself openly against Henderson and
Dyer. Henderson was dismissed in spite of
Wilson's written protest to the Secretary of the
Treasury. Judge Treat and Eaton had both
declared that Henderson and Dyer meant no
offense to tho President by their speeches.
Henderson, on the contrary, had gone out of
the way to defend the President. Wilson con-
sidered tho dismissal of Henderson a fatal
blow to tho further successful prosecution of
Babcock*a case.

Wilson regarded the President's persistent
refusal to remove District Attorney Ward, of
Chicago, as another evidence that he took littlo
interest in the prosecution. Tlie President was
informed on Dec. :!. 1875, by Burton C. Cook,
of Chicago, that Ward was a partner in Powell's
distillery, and had improper relations with
Jacob Rchm. The President told Cook that he
would remove Ward immediately, and asked
Webster to name his successor at once.

Wilson read from a note he had written Bris-
tow, in which he et&ted^that it waa the general
belief that Logan's illness was attributable to
sheer fright.

Wilson produced a letter from Gen. J. D.
Webster, of Chicago, to himself, dated Dec. 26,
1875, in which Webster said :

Do you not begin to rub your eyes and Inquire
whether you are awake? Whether we are awake,
:md whether we are all not involved in somo bad
ring? Was there ever such scandalous lying and
plotting? Is it not the most remarkable fight of
the century ? Is there any key to it, except that the
banded corruptionists of all classes are summoning
all their forces, and placing their reliance on un-
paralleled audacity of vituperation and cunnlugly-
aevii.cd accusations 1 I s it possible that Bahcock
has willingly countenanced an attack upon Bristow
while he confesses his own infamy? What other
< xpl;in:ition is there for the Inter-Ocean's attack?
I expect the ring have control of the Inter-Ocean.
Thej want :m English organ in tho Inter-Ocean as
they already have a German organ in the Staatx-
Zeitunu.

Wilaon. under date of Dec. 15, 1875, writos
to the President from St. Louis, denying that
he engaged persons to convict Farwell.

Wilson warned the President and the Attor-
ney General from using C. fc>. Bell. The Presi-
dent had practically engaged him to work inde-
pendently of the prosecuting officers in St.
Louis. Wilson defeated this.

On Christmas day, 1875, the President
charged Wilson with attempting to indict Or-
ville Grant and Fred Grant. In the course of
tho conversation, the President informed Wil
eon Of his belief in Babcock's entire innocence,
and dfeiounced Henderson and Dyer for refus-
ing to se.">d original dosumanta to the military
•ourt.

June 26, lSvc> Wilson was invited to a con-
feisnee at tlie White House. The President
protested against receiving the testimony
oi accomplices. iJe said there was alto-
<xeth{f too mnch ol that thing;. The
president referred to the easo of Roddis, a Mil-
wuulU'O gauger, who had been nolle pros&'d.
Tho P ruden t asked Wilson all about Evcae, 't

his return from Europe; where he w.w,-
d to repair losses and renew attacks sue- whether he was to be granted immunity; what

it wSte expected to provo by him; and what he
luiew about seeding a letter to Babcock by
Joyce containing $500. Wilson said Everest
hail not beea promved immunity. Tbe Presi-
dent said : " Jfejor, wiien I said 'Let no gnilty
man escape,' I meant it, but not that nine
should escape and ono bt- convicted." Wilson
replied: "Mr. President we aro not counting
[leads; we aro trying to b?e»k up unlawfni com-

Two coMPAXtEs of United States soldiers
have been stationed at Hamburg, S. C, the
scene of the late race troubles. Two compa-
nies have also been ordered to Aiken, opno-
site Hamburg, where they will remain "all
summer.

HON. J. M. LOCOHDORODOH, a prominent

lawyer and politician of Little Rock, Ark., com-
mitted suicide the other day by shooting him-
self through tho heart with a shot-gun An old
family feud in Franklin county, Ky., resulted
in the death of Riiey Uerrod aud the fatal
wounding of his brother Lovi. ono night last
week. The particulars are as follows: . Threo
brothers by the uamo of Herrod, returning
home from a barbecue at Frankfort, were over-
taken by James Andrew and Aleck Scott, Geo.
Herrod, Wm. Penn, and Sam Ayers. The lat-
ter party rode ahead, procured" arms, waited,
and then engaged with the smaller party in
firing at eack other with pistols and shot-guns.
All the parties have been arrested.

_ ' ' WASHINGTON.-X. '

How AT.TAN TATLOU • CAPEBTON, Senator of
the United States from West Virginia, died in
Washington, last week, of a disease engendered
by tho recent heated term. Mr. Capefton took
his seat in the Senate March 4, 1875. and his
term of service would have expired in 1881.
He was »member of thn Confederate States
Senate up to the close of the war in 1865, and
died at the age of nearly CO years.

BJUUFOM) WILSON, late Solicitor of the Treas-
ury, appearod before the Houso committee on
whisky trials in St. Louis, last week, and gave
in detail his knowledge in regard to tha late
whisky prosecutions to tho West, and particu-
larly in regard to the connection of Gen. Bab-
cock with them. He related with great minute-
ness various conversations which he had with
Gen. Horace Porter, Mr. liiistow, Attorney
General Pierrepont, and finally with President
Grant himself on the subject. Wilson said
that there was no lack of cooperation on the
part of tho President in tho whisky cases gener-
ally until Babcock became involved, when
a coolness between tho White House and
the Treasury Department aroso. Wilson gave
an explanation of tho mau»er in which tho
famous "Svlph" signature arose: There was a
certain woman who had given the President
much trouble. Babcook and McDonald, bcin?
together in Washington one day, saw her, and
McDonald recognizing her, exclaimed, "There
is 'Sylph!'" Babcock said, "Do you know
that woman?" McDonald replied, " I know
her very well." "Then," said Babcock, " I
w;.sh you would gel her away from horo. Shu
is annoying tho President." " Certainly," said
McDonald : •' that is easy. I can manage her,"
and ho did eo. Tho term " Sylph" became a
sort of standing Joke botween Babcock and Mc-
Donald, and they often addressed each otiier
and signed their communications in that way
While in Washington last week, Wilson
was seat for by President Grant, and re-
quested to surrender up the original copy of
the latter's famous "Let no guilty man es-
capo" letter. Wilson declined to do so, bv
evading a knowledge of its whereabouts.
What followed is related in a dispatch to a
Western newspaper: "The President was made
very angry, and he directed that a close watch
be placed upon Wilson to see what he intended
to take out of the department. Wilson made
copies of several documents there that had
played important parts in the prosecution of
the whisky ring, as much for his own protection
as anything. He did this in a vory quiet man-
ner, bnt not in so unobserved a fashion but
what the President knew of it. Three caudlo-
boxes were tilled np and sealed tv.tli a direc-
tion to his home at Springfield. They reposed
quietly in the Solicitor's ollico awaiting an ox-
pressman, when an order came from the Presi
dent, through Secretary Morrill, that these
boxes should bo oponed and examined before
they should bo allowed to depart. Wilson was
then summoned from his hotel near by. He
has been quite ill during the last few dnys, and
was much excited by this raid upon his prop-
erty. He stood by, however, while the treas-
ury officials went through his boxes. Almost
the lirst thing seized upon was Grant's ' let-
no-guilty-man-eseape' letter to Eristow."
A Washington dispatch of Jnly 28 says: " A
Democratic caucus was held in the hall of tho
Houso last night, continuing from 8 until 11
o'clook. The question of repealing the date of

binations against tlie revenue, j^id to discover
those who organized thorn, and tk.»ownoother
way to do this except by getting in».'Klo of the
ring." Secretary! Chandler was present in tho
room during this interview. Wilaon offered to
satisfy tho President further. The President re-
plied "that is was not worth while—there was U."
much, of it. Supervisor fuflop had been there
that day, fresh from Chicago, Influencing the
President, Wilson tent Bristow to tho l'reai-
dent with documents* to counteract Tuttou's
representations. Bristow did BO. Wilaon then
produced his instructions as to the uso of in-
formers comprehended iu the dispatch to Tut-
ton in Chicago, Jan. 11, 1875. published some
time afterwards. The President then ex-
pressed himself satisfied with the conduct of
Wilson and Bristow. Babeock subsequently
came to Wilson, showing that ho had complete
knowledge of the entire conversation between
Wilson and tho President about Everest.

Wilson complained to Bristow that all infor-
mation given the President about Bibcock's
case was immediately conveyed to Babcock,
and &Hkr'l wl>i>t right Bftbcock had more than
any other accused person to a knowledge of
tho ease against him.

Jan. 10, in an interview with Attorney Gen-
eral Pierrepont, Hie latter acknowledged to
Wilson that the circular-letter of instructions
to United States District Attorneys relative to
the testimony of accomplices was written
at the direction pf the President. This w»s
to have been kept wecrot, and was not
to have been interpreted tKl it read, but Storra,
Babcock's counsel, obtained it and gave it to
the Chicago Times. Upon tho publication of
this letter Wilscn told Bristow th*t the pro-
found erisla iu tho contest with the thibV.es had
come—that it was evident that the President
meant to bring about a conflict and a change cf
policy. Wilson told SecrfeUry line tow that he
must take immediate steps to have an uuder-
htandivtf with tho President and Attorney Gen-
eral. Bristow did so. Wilaon declined to state
what these steps wore.

Dyer told Wilson that Pierrepont informed
him that the circular-letter was written by or-
der of the President himself. Tho result of
using this circular-letter waBthat Bristow. Fob.
18, decided to IOHVO the Cabinet. The person-
al relations between himself aud the President
were almost broken off. Bristcr.v and Wilson
both learnrd from many sources that tho Prov-
ident had determined, at the close of tho Bab-
cock trial, to dismi&H them both. One of the
sources was Gon. J. D. Webster, of Chicago,
whose letter upon that subject Wilson read.
The letter was dated Chicago, Feb. 1G.

Wobstor loarned of Gen. Hurlbut, then in
tho Went, that Bristow was to be removed at
the termination of the Bibcock trial. Tho let-
ter contains expressions of tho strongest
friendship for Wilson and Bristow. Similar
information ernne to Wilson through J. B. Hen-
derson and others. Bristow and Wilson then
both prepared Their resignations. This wan
Feb. 21, the day Babcock was acquitted. On
Feb. 27, three days Inter, evidence was placed
iu the President's hHnda showing that Gen.
Babcock and Horace Porter lost iHO.OOO in the
Black Friday Gould conspiracy, through Jay
Cooke it Co. ; that Asa Birn Gardiner, 1'rcsi-
dent of tho Chicago military court, was trustee
to adjust their losses ; that tho presentation of
theae facttj to the President was the real cause
of BabcouS's removal, aud that tho President,
having determined to remove Babcock for this
cause, became reconciled to Bristow and Wil-
son.

Question by Mr. Plaistoci—Stuto more fully
what tho relations of this were to tho rotcutioii
of Mr. Bristow In tho Cabinet ?

Mr. Wilson—Becauso the President, for the
first tinio, comprehended iu all its signilicance
tho fact that he had been betrayed by Babcock,
and that, if lie had betrayed him in' the Black
Friday conspiracy, he was also capable of be-
traying him in the whisky frauds, and he be-
came convinced that the prosecution against
Babcock had hud its Justification.

Wilaon docs not appear to have become fully
reconciled with tlie President, for later tbo
President chargOH that his oflieo is the roi:ik-z-
vuim of hoatilo newspaper men, Wilson de-
mands the names of hie acousfg from tho

Wilnon produced the following tolcgram, dis-
covered during tho Babcock trial -.

ST. Loins, Fob. 9.
\'o lirlnme, No. His Forsyth street, New York:

Can you produce evidence aghinst Wilson for big
tUMefi • t". '!'. IV-KTM,.

Porter Wi*s the dismissed secrot-sehHeo
.gbnt Working for tho defense.

Wilsons resignation immediately followed
3ri»tow't!. The President wns coldly polite in
talang leave of him, and said that ho'now hoped
for peace ami einiet. Wilson said that those
who hal uro.iwrt him to tho Proeiri6nt were
Parwnll, Lo^un, Spencer, Huribttt and Sargent
of California, besides some discharged ein-
>loyes. Wilson thought tho President could
lot sympithino with tho prosecuting cflicors
because he honestly believed Babcook innocent.

POLITICAL.

THE Democrats of the Seventh Congressional
District of Illinois, in convention ut East Bt.
Louis, lust week, nominated William It. Morri-
son for re-election by acclamation;

'I'm: Democratic Stato Convention of Louisi-
ana assembled at Baton llouge last Week, and,
after balloting four times, nominated (Ion.
Frank Nichols for Governor.. ..Green B.
liauui, of Illinois, has been appointed Commis-
sioner of internal ltevemie, vice Pratt, re-
signi'd.

THE Republicans of West Virginia mot in
convention at Wheeling last week, and nomi-
nated tho following tickoi: For Governor,
Nathan Goff; Superintendent of Pnbiic
Sohools, F. H. Crago j Auditor, C. M. Pherou
Treasurer, Moses Frankonsborjcr, of Kanawha
county; Attorney Gouoral, John A. Hutchiu-
son ; Judges of the Court of Appeal*, Hicks
and Berkoshire, each twelve years, and Judge
Brown, four years The Democrats ol
Illinois, at their State Convention, held at
Springfield last week, placed in nomination the
following ticket for Stato officers: Governor,
Louis Steward (previously nominated by the
Independents); Lieutenant Govornor, A. A.
Glenn ; Secretary of Stato, S. Y. Thorntoi.
Auditor, John Hise i Treasurer, Oeorge Gund-
loch ; Attorney General, E. Lynch. Tho Doruo-
oratK of Louisiana have mart o the following Con-
gressional nominations '. First District, R. L
Gibson ; Second, E. John Ellis ; Third, J. II
Acklin ; Fourth, J. B. Elam; Sixth, E. W
Robertson The Prohibitionists of Kentucky
met in State. Convention at Louisvillo last week
to organize tho party for tho canvass for the
Presidency of the United States. Green Cla:
Smith, Prohibition candidate, was present anc
made a spooch. Tho State Central Committee
and Electors were appointed, and the platform
of the party read and adopted.

THE Republicans of Arkansas have placed i
nomination the following ticket for Stato of
flees: Governor, A. W. Bishop ; Secretary o
Stato. W. L. Copeland, colored; Treasurer, A
A. C. Rogers ; Auditor, J. It. Berry ; Attoruoj
General, H. A. Pierce; Land Commissioner, R
W. McDonald : School Superintendent, K. C
Corbin, colored j Chancellor, Lafayetto Gregg •
Chancery Clerk, J. T. White, colored.

GENERAL,

THE attendance at tho Centennial is increas-
ing The great free-for-all trotting race at
Cleveland, last week, was the most remarkablo
turf contest that has taken plaeo for years, if,
indeed, it was ever equaled." Against a field of
tho fastest flyers, tho famous mare Goldsmith
Maid took tlie first two heats in the extraordi-
nary time of 2:15^ and 2:17,Y, but here the
wonderful littlo queen of the trotting turf was
forced to abdicate her sovereignty to tho great
stallion Smuggler, who won the third, fourth
and fifth heats and tho race in the unprece-
dented time of 2:16]^, 2:19% and 2:17> .̂

OITIOIAL returns made to the Bureau of Sta-
tistics at Washington show that during tho fiscal
year ending June 30, 1876, thero arrived in the
United States 22,572 Chinese immigrants, of
whom only 259 were females. During the cor-
responding period of 1875 the total immigration
to the United States from China was 10,137, of
whom 82 were females.

Auo the cavalry now on duty in Southern
Kansas, Texas, and the Indian Territory has
been ordered to join Gen. Torry or Gen. Crook,
and will leave for their destination at once.

FOREIGN.

A BATTLE was recently fought noar Orizaba>
Mexico, between a force of Government troops
and 1,300 revolutionists under Hernandez, in
which the latter were badly ranted, with the
loss of 100 killed and COO captured. This is a.
very serions blow to the revolution A Bel-
grade dispatch of Jnly25says: "Yestcrday
the Servian army under Gon. Zaeh encouL tered
the Turks on tho whole lino, near Yavor. Tiio
artillery fire lasted seven hours, and was fol-
lowed by an infantry engagement, iu which
the Servians were completely successful. Two
other minor Servian successes are reported."

The London Daily Telegraph is in receipt
of letters from Stanley, the African explorer,
dated April 24.

PIUSSIDENT MA#MAHO?T has granted 127 addi-

tional pardons to French Communists The
French Senate has adopted the bill authorizing
the International Exhibition in 1878 Tho
Chamber of Deputies has voted a credit of
$1,500,000 for the expenses of tho War Depart-
ment Lcrdo de Tejada. has been re-elected
President of the republic of Mexico The
municipal authorities throughout Aus-
tria have been instructed to preparo
for mobilization of the army....
Affairs in Roumania are rapidly approaching a
crisis, with ovory indication that this powerful
province will soon cast its strength on the side
of the iusurgenta. The cable announces that
25,000 Roumanian troops are massed on tho
Danube frontier in an attitude so threatening

&^ to have drawn a large force of Turks to
gn ird the opposito bank.

C OL. VAtENTHfE BAKEB, whoso extraordinary
j 6 w ' th a young woman in a railroad

train between London and Weybridge over-
turned even tho stolidity of tho British people,
has been released, and voluntarily expatriates
himself. H e has accepted a commission in the
Turkish an.iy Tho Turks havo been badly
defeated by v'1* Servians in an attempt to cross
the river Timak-. ..The Emperor William has
earnestly imurt ssed the Prince of liomnania
with tho impor lance of maintaining peace.
Turkey has deman "led from Roumania the ob-
servance of strict neutrality, and has com-
plained that munitio.'is of war aro transmitted
to&arvia through Koamanian territory It is
stated that the TnrkL * Government has de-
cided to issue paper currency to the amount of
£3,000,000.

A BERLIN special states t^at Austria seems
determined to annex Bosnia, Count Andraesy
admits thenecessityof thepoli(j> The cable
continues to furnish accounts of terrible mas-
iacres by the Turks iu Bosnia. "Three hun-
dred Christians were tortured and di owned in
tho villages of Pervan and Feinar. Twelve
women were cut to pieces at Pavics. Sixty
children were stoned to death at Rathlc'vo.
One hundred and oighty girls wero violated and
murdered at Sokolovo. Three thousand Chiia-
tians were massacred at Prvedor."

tnendmonts reduLo Uin pension to the widow froiu
50 to $30 per month, and strike out tno n&fili
f the father, , .PO ft* to [jniut pensions to
he widow and mother only . . . Frclinghuy-

from , tho conference .committee on
he Consular anil Diplomatic ^Appropriation
ill, reported '''"*' t'-"> ohmwltwe >'»<) i w n
WJible to agree. After a lope debate a new eon-
'ereuee was agreed to The River and Harbor A]i-
kropriation bill waa then taken up and recomniitte.l
" the Committee on Appropriations, with insirue-
ioiiH to report the bill so that the total amount ap-

propriated nhalt, not exceed $5,000,000 The
unicntlmeiitn or tho Itoufte to *.he b*il Jptavldfofl
for the completion of the Washington monument
were agreed to i.nd the bill passed
Thurman gavo notice that at the earliest opportu-
nity he would ask the Senate to take upand consider
he motion submitted by him somo time ago to

reconsider the vote by which tho bill in reference
to counting the vote for President and Vice Presi-
dent was passed. . . .The Senate then roaumed con-
sideration of the bill in regard to the sale of Osago
iMiliim lands, p-nding tho discussion of which tne
Senate adjourned.

[Hunm.—ihe ifmisb took up file Virginia contested"
election ease of GoSdo <Dcm.) vs. Platt (Hup.) and
decidod, by avotoof il!5 to 97, to retain OpodVifi
hi.--1 M. ;it. . . .lUuclall, from the eonferencu eom
niitif I- on the Mi^tary Academy bill, submitted the
report of the committee on said bill, which wKH
adop ted . . . .The HOUK>' then proceeded to tho con-
sideration of the report of the Committee on Naval
All.iirH. After a speech by Mr. Lewis In support of
the majority report, the matter went over without
action, and the Houso adjourned,

SATTJBDAY, July 29.—i&aiale.—The Senate
was not in session.

Unuxe.—Hitl called up tho bill which was passed
by both houfCH, extending the time for tho re-
demption of lands Bold tn direct taves, to have
it amended so as to cxcludo the possibility of
its being construed to affect the National
Cemetery. The bill was so amended and paMpd
The evening session lasted till 10 o'clock, and \v;is
for general debate. A large iiumbf-r of bpeecoc'fl
were made, including one by Morrison, Chairman
til' the Committee on ways and Means, on his Tarifl
bill, which he said would not bo pressed at the pres-
ent session,

MONDAY, July 31.—Senate.— The Kivor
r.iip fiafbor bill wns reportod back to tlie. Senate
It appropriates, in tho aggregate. $S,OCO,000....'rhe
resolution prohibiting the supply of 6pocial metallic
cartridges to hoBiilo Indiana
pas.-M-d . . .A Dill was passed authorizing
increase of the cavalry forces of the
army, and appropriating $1,631,700 for that purpose.

Tlie House bill to continue until tho 10th of Au-
gust the act to provide temporarily lor the oxpf nee«
of the Oovernment was passed. .The Senate then
went into secret seBsion for tho purpose of consid-
ering Wic articles of impeachment.

Houne.— Consideration was resumed of tho re-
ports of the Committeo on Naval Affairs, and Whit-
thorno advocated tho majority report. Tho mi-
ne rity resolution was rejected—yeas, 69; nays, 111!

Under the call of States, a number of bills
were introduced and referred The Speaker l:ii<
before the House a message from the
President, pointing out some of the defects
in the Sundry Civil Appropriation bill, in making
adequate provision for some branches of the
civil service aud none at all for other branches
He did not feel warranted in vetoing an absolutolj
necessary appropriation bill, bnt in signing it hi
deemed it his duty to show where the responslbuitj
belonged for whatever embarrassment might arise
in ihi- public service, ltandall said that be "ha t
no objection to the President putting in as many
objections as he saw fit if be would only «lgn thi
bills reduotng the expenses of the Govern
ment, and assist the House in its grea
effort in that direction. Tho President in sonn
of his statements shows a lack of informa
tion. He tinds fault without any reason whatever
For one I accept the issue presented by the l'resi
dent, and I am willing that tbe people shall have
the opportunity of judging between his dictum am
the action of both branches of Congress after close
examination." Hale defended the action of the
President. The communication was referred to the
Appropriation Committee.

TILDES AJJI) REFORM.
Speech of Jtldgr Houdl.-,,, of Cim-in iiatl—A

tilV-l on" Republican on the Issues of
th C i

the resumption of specie payment* was, after j President, TUey aro refused.

FORTI-FOUKTH CONfciKKSS.

TUESDAY, July 25.—Senate.—Gordon intro-
duced a bill to establish a non-partisan revenue
corps The House bill amending tho Postoftice
Appropriation bill of June 23) 3874, and
section ;t,954 of tho Hevised Statutes in regard
to straw bide, was passed Consideration
of the articles of impeachment was r<-f.umed,and
Carpenter addressed the court for the defense. Ho
spoke four hours in his accustomed easy, em-rgetie
stjlo, and was at times (jtiitn eloquent. Il^foro
concluding his argumeut the Senate adjourned.

Iftttae.—The House took up the Virginia ccntcstcd-
o;r. tion case, tho resolutions of tho committee being
that Goo>'e, the sitting member, is not entitled to a
seat, and th»* Platt, tho contestant, is. Tho report
of the minority takes the opposite view... l.nmar
rose to a personal t-jplauation, and defended him-
self against the chargo Of certain newspapers that
he had made speeches in Mississippi laudatory of
what is known as tho White-T.lne policy Hurlbut.
from the Committee on Military AtTairK, reporlt-d
Iuuk tho resolution directing the Secretary ot War
not to issue the Northwestern Indians special patent.
cartridges, which are required for tho arms used by
them. Adopted.

WEDNESDAY, Ju ly 2C—Senate .—Tho impeach-
ment trial was resumed, and Carpenter concluded his
argument for the defonse. Scott Lord, ili behalf of
tho managers of tho House, followed with the clos-
ing argument for the prosecut ion. . . . No legislative
business of importance was t r a i n s ; d.

Umme..— The Honso passed the bill authorizing
the Secretary of the Interior to deposit certain In-
dian trust funds in the United Suites treasury, iu
view of investment Tho Virginia contested-elec-
tiou case of Platt vs. (loodo was taken
up, and several speeches were delivered in
favor of the majority aud minority
reports. Tue House adjourned without reaching a
vote The views of tho minority of the Committeo
on \ ava l AtTairs, signed by Kepresentatives Harris*
Daulorrt, and Hays, we.re presented in tho House.
The minority severely criuoiKO the majority report,
alleging that it is unfair in it« statements, fallacious
in it« conclusions, is evidently promoted by a parti-
san bpirit, ignores entirely testimony favorablo to
th- .Navy IH-partinent, ami perverts other portions
in such ways as to inflict gross injustice upon the.
Secretary aud other ofUcera.

TnmtsDAY, July 27.—Senate..—Tho Senate
met, and, after tho announcement of the death f
Senator Caperton, of West Virginia, adjourned out
of respect to tho memory of tho deceased.

Howie.—roster, from the Committee on Appro-
priations, reported back tho Senate bill appro-
priating $100,000 for the construction of the Wash-
ington monument, wnrou -.v;w passed with amend-
ments, one of which increases tin- amount to
$200,000 A message from the Senate announcing
the death of Senator Capertou, of West Virginia,
was presented, whereupon, on motion of Wilson,
tho usual resolutions wero adopted. Wilson,
Banks, ljtittrell, Douglas, Uardenbetglr, Faulkner,
and KnHf-'OU were uppoi' ted a committee to accom-
pany the body to Went Virginia, and the House
adjourned.

FRIDAY, July 28.—Senate.—Ingalls, from the
Committee on PemioiiH, reported, with amend-
ment", tho House bill ((ranting a pension to tho
widow of the late.Gen, Ouster, and to his father
and mother, pinned on the calendar, The

Longevity of Philadelphians.
The Philadelphia Ledger says tha

during the lirst six months of 1876 the
deaths contained in the obituary col
urnns of that paper of persons who ha<
lived to or beyond the advanced age o
80 years numbered 380, of whom Vdi
•were men and 242 women. During th<
corresponding half year of 1875, the
deaths were similarly recorded of 155
men and 231 women, a total of 886
During the half year just closed, these
rocords give the \vma\ proof of the ob
servation that moro women live to tho
ripe age of 80 than men, the female oc-
togenarians outnumbering the males by
a large percentage. A further analysis
also shows that the females were tlio
longest-lived, as the women who lived
beyond 90 are much more numerous
than the men. Of the number enumer-
ated by the Ledger, Ann Gourley, Ann
M'MuUcn Floyd, Daniel Bastable and
Margaret D. Boggs were over 100 years
old ; Annia Fareira, 101 ; and Bernard
Duffy, good old fellow, 107.

As ' sneak ho*1*) fpUow-citizeus, my mind
goes hack'to the i*« tiuio Wie'i Ih<uUliopleas-
uro oT addressing an audieuco in AvondSle,
four yearn ago. 1 had been one of those who,
having voted for Gen. Grant the flrat time ho
ran, and being inteiwoly disaatianod with the
lanngRffient of tho country undor his admin-
-tvntioii. Had uni.ed in t'to *a)l for the Cincin-
ati Convention of four yeaiH ii«(i, t wa" hon-

ored with the position of a member of tlie Com-
mitteo on Keaolutions of that body, but found
myself, to my very great regret, in the minor-
ty on that committeo, and when the nomina-
tion came, it camo in tho porson of a man whom
had been led to believe all my days waa tlie

iroh-ouomy of tho principles that I held dear :
and, therefore, I declined to support him, and
iad ilio' pletiH'tre rif strttijig the refedns why I

declined from this BjiOt.

And now a second effort haa been mtldo to
lnabo a new departure, and In my huinblo judg-
ment it has been a perfectly successful effort,

belteviufif preclsoly what I did when
from thia platform ioiir Veafs ag'S J urgtd tho
ieople of this precinct to vote against Horace

Greeloy, I now upon tho same platform of
principles upon which I stood then am com-
K'llerl to urge—compelled ! No, most heartily
lo urge—tho support of SKmtiel J. Tilden i«ud
Thomas A. Heudricks. [Cheers.1

Aud now, before I proceed further, I desire
to aay that there are two classes of people with
whom m this canvass those who think as I do

have n? debate at all. First—We can have
no debato with tne peop'e vrho bslieve
that Gen. Grant'a administration hf!h
been a success. Thoro are such peo-
ple ; thero aro auch peoplo in this
town, or at least in its immediate vicinity.
These men, the men who can not understand

misgoverned
country for the last four yotira, that tho na-
tional administration mis boon a disgrace to
tho country, aro past all HBO debating with.
It is no use trying : but with men who, ap
my friend Judge Matthews did, when ho took
the chair at tho Cincinnati Convention four
youra ago; pronouueo that the national ad-
ministration in all its departments ia Bteeped
in corruption; with such men, who aro dis-
satisticd, who diabelieve that our nation during
the last four years haa made progress in the
waya of right, honest and truo government,
with such men we may fairly exchange confi-
dences and opinions. Bnt with a man who,
iu the face of tho fact of the San Domingo
outrages, more than four years ago; of tho
Loot and Stocking frauds in Nê y York city ;
of the fact that by tho influence of
tho national administration every Southern
State, except Mississippi, in which the
Republican party haa hold sway, ia to-
day bankrupt; of the fact that Wiliiam
W. Bolknap ia now on trial for high Crimea and
misdemeanors; of tho fact that the Private
Secretary of the President of the United States
has been tried, and, although ho was acquitted,
was guilty of frauds upon the internal revenue;
of tho fact that a reforming Secretary of tho
Treasury has been compelled to resign; of tbe
fact that an honest Commisaionor of Internal
lteveuue has boen forced from office; of tlie
fact that au honest agent of the Detective De-
partment has been driven into private life—
with a man who. in the face of all these facts,
can say, " I am proud of the administration of
Ulysses 8. Grant; it ia a worthy successor to
tho administrations of Washington, Adams,
Jefferaon, Madison, Monroe, Jackson and Van
Burenj" with a man who can say this, I, for
ono. will not attempt to argue. It is useless.
[Applause.!

There is another claaa with whom thero is no
use in debating at all, and that is the class of
peoplo who think that this country is still en-
gaged in a war against tbe South, and that it is
necessary for the Federal Government to keep
an army of occupation in the South for the pur-
pose of protecting by armed Federal inlluence
the livea, tho persons, and the property of cit-
izens of tlie United States, who may be travel-
ing in thia barbarona and foreign country to
which we are building a railroad from Cincin-
nati. I s?y there aro peoplo who believe that
the war is still going on, and that it ia neces-
sary for ua, under the banner of tho bloody
»hirt and the chieftaintship of O:ivcr P. Morton
on his crutches, to march upon the South and
conquer it, reconquer it aud reaunex it to our
loving selves, in order that wo may hold it in
close and loving embrace as part of the United
States of America, and that it haa not been re-
constructed and not reaimoxed.

But a friend of mine, who lives in this vi-
cinity, published iu the Commercial^ the other
day, tho reason why I—calling me by name—
had no right to urgo tho election of Tilden,
and ono of them was, that tho moment Tilden
was elected, overy citizen of Northern birth
living at the South, and every colored man,
would bo driven into exile or semi-slavery. I

Twenty-four Widows.
Mrs. Geu. Crittenden, of Washington

city, mother of Lieut. Crittenden, who
was slain with Custer in the massacre of
the Little Big Horn, has received a let-
ter from Fort Rice from tho widow of
one of the officers who perished in the
battle. The letter, after a tender ex-
pression of condolence with Mrs. Crit-
tenden in her bereavement, describes the
scene of anguish at Fort Rice as soon as
the boat arrived with the news of the
light. When the awful tidings were dis-
closed the air was rent, says the writer,
•with tho lamentations and shrieks of
twenty-four widows, many of them with
•wailing children at their skirts. Some
of the women thus suddenly afflicted are
without money to leave the place where
they parted with their husbands for the
last time on earth, and others again are
without homo or place of shelter to go to
when they can get away.

A MAN who had been wounded in a
railroad accident was denied admission
to a hotel at Oakland, Cal., because hs
might keep the boarders awako; and, in
tho morning, the boarders all left be-
cause he liad not been cared for.

THE MARKETS.

I t t i t Ml N 1 ' ; w YORK.
BEKVES 7 50 <3|io 05
HOGS—Dressed C 75 ($ 7 <H)
COTTON 11 !,Yf̂  l'J
FI.OKK—Kupcrnne Western 3 23 ($ 4 45
WHBAT—No. 2 Chicago 1 00 <ig 1 05
Coi'.N—Mixod Western 62 @ DC>
OATS—No. 2 Chicago. . , 3f> (g yo
ETE—Western C5 («i 66
I'OHK—New Mess 19 75 @20 00
LARD—Steam HH® H>

CllI("-(«).
liEEVEg—Choice Graded Steers . . . . . 5 10 » Ii 25

Choice Natives 4 73 «* r, CO
Cows and Ueifere 2 25 (if, 3 GO
Good SecoiHt-elass Steers i 60 @, i 60

• Medium to Fair & 21) (4 4 so
Hoos -Live 6 55 (4 ii w
I'LOUK—Fancy Whito Winter 6 75 Q 7 60

Good to Choice Spring Ex. 5 25 ® 5 62fe
WIIBAX—No. 2 " . . . 8<J (g. DO*

No. :t Spring 80 (4 80!<
CORN—No. 2 . .
OATS—No. 2 ao
RYE—No. 2 . . . .
15AUI,I:Y--NC>. 2. . . . . . .7.15^!?! ' . .
BUTTKU—Creamery

P O H K — M e s s . . . . . .

65
26
11

18 75

8T. LOUIS.
Wn EAT—No. 2 Kcd Winter 1 25
CORK—Western Mixed 41
OATS—No. 2 M
KVK—>'•>. 2 4«
Pouii—Mess 10 25
LAITO 103
H008 6 10
CATTLE „ 2 28

WHEAT—No. 1 . . . .
. No. 2

OOBN—No. 2
OATS—No. 2
R Y E
BABLEY—No. 2.

WHEAT
COUN

Bra
POKK—Mess
1 , A 1 . 1 >

WHEAT—Ext ra . . .

COBN
OATH—NO. 2

CINCINNATI.

TOLEDO.

1 07
01
45
29
02
63

•0
.. 44
. 25

,. 67
.19 00

1 IS
1 04

M
32

u
55
SI
28
12

(31U 00

a 130
® 41>
@ 29
ui 48
C413 £0

& 11
& e <;.)
£ 5 00
( . < • , ' . T.>
1.4 92
(4 46
@ 30
<* 63
<& l »

@ 1 OS
I'A 46
(rv. 98
@ 68
(<$19 25

13

« 1 31
@ 1 00
& M
@ 33

@ 7 00
@ 7 10
@ 5 40
(A 6 00
® 5 IX)

EAST LIUEKTY, PA.
Hoas—Yorkers 6 90

PhiladelphiaB 7 05
CATTtE—BeBt 6 12

Modiiur 4 00
SHI:KV. 3 60

Detroi t P r i ces Cur ren t .
wheat, white, per lm $1 10 @ 1 1R
'A In :it! uinlntr, per bu 10* ($108
Corn, per bu 45 @ 52
O.itsperbu 30 @ 83
Barley, per 100 lbs 140 0 160
Rye uer bu 60 % 66
Apples, per brl 1 E0 @ 2 00
Beans, unpicked, per bu 40 (i$ 60
l:.-:i' s, picked, per bu 75 @ 85
Butter, por lb 15 t<« 17
Beeswax, per lb 28 @ 80
Dried apples, per lb 7#<a 8
3ffgs,.pi•* <h"' ' - <"> 13
H,!-,.-, peril) 7 (n) II
Hay, liiuiilhy, per tOD W00 (#12 00
Hay, mixed, per tou 8 00 @ 0 00
Hay, marsh, per t o n . . . . . ' 6 00 Q§ 1 00
Straw, per ton 7 00 <o» 8 00
Potatoes, new. per ou 85 @ 90
Honey, comb, pi:r lb 18 (4 19

;ix, per puir 30 <ai 65
Chickens, dressed, per lb 10 (& 11
Tui-k'-yrf, live, per lb 10 ($ 11
Tallow, per lb 1 (3 1)4
Kidee. per lb' 6 i4 6
Pelts, each :iO © 1 55
Wool, unwashed, per lb IS to> 20
Wo >1, fli-i-ee, washed, per lb • '2~> (& 26
Wool, combing « 30 (a :>!
Wood, soft, per cord 3 00 © 3 81)
•Wood, beech ami maple , p e r o o r d . 4 60 <g i 78
Wood, hickory, por o o r d , . . . . . . . . . SCO @ 0 OQ

was not surprised when I saw those familiar
initials, and saw the terrible description of tho
woes that would afflict our uuhappy country
if Tilden was electod. I was not surprised
that our friend was so vehement in his opposi-
tion to our Southern railroad that we aro build-
ing, forgetting, as he did, that this very Demo-
cratic Congress which is now in session had
placed in his seat Jereioiah'Haralson, a man of
color, from the State of Alabama. He forgot
that a Democratic Congress, with all tho preju-
dice of color, including those seventy Confed-
erate Brigadiers that aro said to be there, had
absolutely voted Haralaon into his seat, not-
withstanding a Democratic member of Con-
gress was contesting it, and he a man of

resolution of tho Bep'nbliean Convention four
yoars ago, upon which platform Gen. Grant
accepted the nomination. Now, is Mr. Hayes
any stronger than Gen. Grant ? Can Ruther-
ford B. Hayon drive his party an inch whero
Gen. Grunt has failed to ('ri^e them an inch ?
Can he coax thom where Grant. haB failed to
poreuado them ? Will bin influence bo itny
wcifVii1' i» Washington city than Grant's has
been?

Ha stand*, in overy respect, lipou the' tmnp.
platform that Grant waa elected upotl four
years ago. What did Grant do ? He tried to
carry out hw platform. More than onco ho
recommended to Congress tho adoption of rnlea
anri i; <

iv'lf't»oni •which would havo tho "effect of
disassociating the <Svil service from politics.
At first members of Congress leaned toward
Grant and tho platform of their piirtj-, and
made a pretouso of canying it into effect, but
they ended by starving out too Oivil Service
Commissionera, and for more than two years
past thoro Uas boon no Civil Servico Commis-
sion, and there him been no attempt to carry
out th« ]-.ledgo that the Republican party made
at its »Jonvontib'n Kt Philadelphia in fav'or of
the reformation cf the civil service.-

Now, fellow-citizens, loam ftorrt this rtt loast
as much as tho Indian loarned when liC was
cheated. A white man cheated him, and lie
was vej.v ni.'.il b"t lie did not say a groat deal
about it. Tho whito miili {H*i to cheat him
again. Then tho Indian spoke. Said he:
•' Whito man cheat me once ; his fault. White
man cheat mo twice, my fault." [Laughtor.]

I & Jhat the party of which I have
been so ioiig f. follower did promise
this people four years Sgij that they
would reform this evil. They put
it in black and white in their platform. The
man they put in tho Presidency tried to fulfill
tl.'e pledge, and tho party in Congress refused
to folloiv iHnii Sow I" am like tho Indian.
Cheat me twice liud it i? my fault. When
Oliver P. Morton, iu tho Seliata of Hie United
States, in strict condemnation of tho Ktt&mpts
to roform the civil service of this country, paid
that the civil service cf tho United States wa»
the beet civil service in the world, he simply
was engaged in defrauding—there is no oilier
word that applied—tho people of the United
Stated who hud put him andnia party into power
on tbe pledge made in their platform, ratillod by
their candidates, that they would reform thin
American civil sorvice of which ho boasted.

There is another circumstance in tiorncction
with this letter of Hayes' which is a little as-
tonishing. After sajing he was fully in ac-
cord with the resolutions of the convention,
which fully imlorno Bly»e«a S. Grant, both in
his domeatic and foreign mana«;'>meut. and
after sotting out iu full his approval of the
civil service reform promised in ono of the res-
olutions, ho goes on to cay that, as security he
will not cheat anybody in this matter, he vol-
untarily declines to run twice. If he is
elected, it is to be distinctly understood that
he is not to be a candidato for ro-elcction.

Judge Hoadley here went on to etato that he
attributed this portion of the letter to tho ad-
vice of Carl Schursi. This plodge was pre-
cisely what was contained in tho platform
adopted at tho Cincinnati Convention foui
years ago.

The Republican party had not pledged
themselves now any stronger in favoi
of resumption than they did four year
ago. They anticipated thon in a verj
snort time tho resumption of specie pay-
ments. What did they do ? They demonitizec
silver. For further pirticulars it was only
necessary to look at the Commercial any day
or thirty days back. They made gold more

dear and silver more cheap by a little trick thai
was put into tho Revised Statutes. Tho onb
kind of money when the speaker was a boi
waa this kind that tuo Republican Congress
had left for others to bring back—the only
kind of money that made Democratic music
[Applause.]

j udge Hoadley, after eulogizing Gov. Tildei
as tho puuisherof robbers and rings, concluded
as follows:

Thero are thousands upon thousands ii
tho Republican party who just as ear
nestly desire a change in the method
of government as do you Demecratai
just exactly. There are thousands upoi
thousands who aro utterly dissatisfied with
What is past, and aro not "willing to trunt it
promises for the future Those men aro no
all going to vote for Tilden. Some of then
will bo alienated by tho vituperation, the lies
that will be told of Tildon for the next ninet;
days. Some of them will be alienated by th
fear that tho colored man will be imposed
upon by a Democratic administration. Som
of them will bo alienated by fear that the Dem
ocratic party will not provo in its managemen
of this country to be a party of economy. I d<
not take discouragement from the fact tha
men who I know are in sympathy with th
principles I advocate are many of them not go
ing to vote with the ticket aud tho party that'
propose to vote for at the next election. No
at all. There are enough of us, thank God,
dig up the old rotten troe and cast it into the
fil'e. [Applause.] And that boiug BO, all tha
is to be done for tho future is for Gov. Tildeu
is manage this Government in that spiri
of religious consecration to its duties and th
high trust to which ho will bo called, of whic!
ho spoke tho other day at Saratoga—all that i

color,
forget

Ho forgot, too—no. he could
that, because ho could

not
not

prophesy—that only yesterday tho Committee
on Elections of that samo Congress re-
ported in favor of tho Republican contestant,
Platt, from tho Stato of Virginia, against tho
Democratic occupant of tho seat, Good. Wo
cannot forget that from tho day Republican
misrule ceasod iu tho State of Virginia no dis-
order has existed within her limits. When a
man tolls me, a Republican, an old Abolitionist
as I am, that supported the Thirteenth, Four-
teenth and Fifteenth amendments as I did, and
thank God that I did—when he tells me that
theso people are not safe at tho Honth, that we
are still at war, I tell him, if he in honest, that
he is mistaken, deceivod ; if ho is not honest,
as many are not who make tho complaint, that
ho is simply raking chestnuts out of the fire
by the hands of those who believe with him
that are honest. [Laughter aud applausp.]

Judge Hoadloy continued his remarks at
somo longth, with a view of Knowing that the
' ' bloody shirt" had boen flaunted long enough,
and that there was nothing to be approhonded
from tho South in the ovont of the election of
a Democratic President. He commented
sharply on the mismanagement in the South by
the present administration. Ho referred to the
fact that by the election returns MoEuory, in-
stead of Kellogg, was tho Governor of I.oui.i-
iaua. Kellogg was sustained by Fedoral bay-
onets. The warm right hand of friendship
was, as John A. Androw said, what should bo
extended to the South. Many of the Southern
States, when returned from bayonet rule to
tho control of the people, were in a state of
bankruptcy. Thoir money had been all stolen,
and their finances hopelessly involved. There
was hero a history of shame, a history of dis-
grace, but there wan not, in tho efforts that had
been made to right tnoso peoplo, anything liko
war. There was no war about i t [Applause.]

The people of Virginia woro right when they
elected Gilbert C. Walker Chief Magistrate of
their State, and they had abused no colored
people. The people of North Carolina were
right when they impeached Holden and thrust
him in shame from tho Chief Magistracy of the
State which ho had disgraced, aud which he
and his allies had bankrupted. Had they done
any wrong since ? Not at all. And ao they
would be in Louisiana. Tho moment the peo-
plo regained control of the State from tho War-
moths, and the Caseys, and tho Packard*, the
moment these men were driven into political
exile tho Stato of Louisiana would bo as quiet
as the town of Avondalo. [Applause.]

Judge Hoadloy continued: Now, Mr. Hayes
says in his letter many words of kindly signifi-
cance to the South. I am glad to read them.
I am sure he is perfectly sincere in them, for I
believe him to be a sincere man. But is ho any
more sincere than Ulysses S. Grant when he
said, " Let un have peace ?" That word went
all over tho United States. It waa on tho ban-
ner of tho Republican party. I, for one, be-
lioved in it, and when the time came for my
putting my ballot in tbe ballot-box, it had upon
it tho name of Grant; and how much peace did
wo get by it ? How much peace will Gov.
Hayes give us? Ho will give us more peace
than Grant has. That is tine enough. I have
no doubt that when Gon. Giant went into the
Presidential chair ho wont in there with a sin-
cere deniro to maintain peace in this country.
Ho had been down thero himself during the
administration of Andrew Johnson, and he
snbmittod a report in whioh ho painted with
the most glowing colors tho disposition of thoso
Deople to return to thoir allegiance and to their
loyalty to the Union. Then he said, "Let us
save peace ;" but there has been no peace.
Has it been the fault of those people ? I know
i widow lady in this city who has an estaio iu
Sew Orleans which paid her before tho war
$8,000 a year over and above all taxes, and to-
day that lady cannot got one siuglo cout of in-
come out of it. It all goes for taxes ; every
copper of revenue that is derived goes for
Axes.

Now I will go on a step further with Gov.
Hayes' letter. I am sorry that I have not got
t hero. In the next placo, Gov. Hayes, in nis
lotter, has discuw ed, at length, and with very
jroat strength and power, the question of civil
»ei vice reform. He 8taten cloarly and plainly
Lhe roasons why the present method of oflicov-
iug tho civil aervico of the United States has
. mIVI-i 1« fftilnre, and especially he emphasizes
.n hie lettor upon tho stepis of decay which
nave taken place. Ho says that at lirat the
evils of tho system did not all oome to life ;
that at first tho President appointed, aud then
gradually members of Congress began to int-r-
foro. So that finally now tho sj-atom hus be-
come a system of interference by members of
Congress with tho appointing power, and tho
appointing power is used by members of Con-
gress to secure their elections, aud the patron-
vge of the Federal power in prostituted for.
other evil purposes.

Now this is not a whit stronger than tho

to be done is for Thos. A. Hendncks, that wise
sagacious, pure, noble-minded grutleman (
speak whereof I know iu this case)—all that ii
to bo done is for those two men, and for th
men who stand by thorn, to bind themselves t
work, not in tho spirit in which Ulysees Grin
has managed this Government, not as a por
sonal affair involving their private intorost*
but in a spirit of solemn consecration to aacre
duty ; and year by year and day by day th
cause will strengthen, and instead of the part
coming in with a small majority and losing
at tho next election, year by year tho ball wi
roll on, growing stronger and stronger until:
will bo admittod everywhere that tho woi
done by UH of this generation in putting Gov
Tilden in tbo Presidential chair waa goo
work, wise work, work worthy to be done
[Applause.]

Republican Indorsement of Tildeu.
Two years ago leading Republican and indo

pendent journals spoke of Samuel J. Tildei
then a candidate for Govornor, as followt
which will nmro than offset tho present abusiv
criticisms of somo of the same journals now;

An admirable man for public oilice.—New l'or
Evening Post (Rep.)

Personally Do is honest enough.—..Veto Yuri; Con
inercial Advertiser (I&P.)

Mr. Tilden has i'airly earned tbe favor of hi
party.—Syracuse Journal (/wy.)

Bamuel J . Tilden we believe to boa tho rough!
honoflt man.—.Vein York Journal of Covimert

In public ami private life, as a Democrat and as
i-ili/.f-M, liin record <->ial!crigcs scrutiny.—A«o Yor
Hail (/ml.)

Wr have nothing to say agaiiiBt Tilden as a man
an exemplary citizen and a Democra t .—Lk
Journal {li':i>.)

Xi> one will deny his einiupnt respectability, o
evi-ji vt ncure to o u t any doubts upon hin integrity
—Brooklyn ITni'm (Ki f . )

Mr*. Tiulen 1B a gentleman of culture and retim
nifjii. Ills haa been a b u s ; life, useful, if no
great.— l l tka Uerabt {Rep.)

We have respeot for Mr. Tiklen. We utter nolU
ing in disparagement of his character or his wortl
—Albany Journal (Rsp.)

His honesty and integrity lift him above tho fov
atmosphere in which they plan their nefarious pur
puses.—Brooklyn An/ux ilml.)

Mr. Tilden's personal character is BO far above re
proach that it will reflect honor upon his associates
—.Veto York Tribune i.lnd.)

We respect Mr. Tilden personally, and are glad t
havo an honorablo opponent in the coining caxn
paigu.- Muj/'alo Kxprem (Iit'p.)

A man of unquestionable integrity and K
ability, against whom nothing can be said on th
scoro of Qualification and experience.—X<w Yor
Express (/nrf.)

Mr. Tildou is a highly respectable candidate, an
no man in the State who wishes to see the return o
the Democrats to power need bo ashamed to vote fo
lliui.—Scm York 7'imea (Hep.)

Wo congratulate our Democratic friends on liein
l«8 by so respectable, a standard bearer as Samuel.!
l i lden . I t ia a good uitzti of the times wJUen even
tii- Democracy can nominate such a mau.—I'ough
iseepsie Ea{/le (Ind.)

Ue is a man of ability and integrity, and his st
lectiou by the Democracy as their standard-bean^
is an evidence that character and capacity are stil
thought to be worth something as qualifications fo
oflico.—Xew York Graftltic (fad.)

l ie has always had the reputation of high persona
character, and his opposition to tho Tweed gang o
thieves has even placed him in some degree among
political reformers. Mr. Tilden is a mau of grea
wealth, aud in generally recognized, we should say
us ;i thoroughly safe, conseruative person.—7V«i
irVn.ff (Hep.)

We speak from no paitisan interest or feeling
when wo Bay that tho Democratic State Conveutiot
of New York did well to nominate so eminent, able
and reputable a i-itiz n M Kalnu'-l J. Tilden as its
candidato for Governor, and equally well in adopt-
ing as ouo of its principles " a free p r e s s - n o gag
law." Mr. Tilden is the worthy bearer of a s tandau
with thin patriotic aud glorious inscription.—-Yelp
Yurk Ledger (Ind.)

lie will loso somfc Democrat, "rotes, but they
will not count for anybody els,>. They will be
withheld entirely. On the other h ind he will draw
out moro votes from citizens who are generally in-
different about voting at all than any other man
whom the Democrats can nominate. The Bvmi
/ w h e i i e v c n that, although Mr. TUden may hi- a
weak candidate with the remnants of the Tweed
ring, he is tho very strongest whom tho Democrats
can put before the people for the omoo of Govornor.
— Sew York EvcniiujPont (Krp.)

Tilden is an undeniably ablo mau.—Pittsburgh
Dispatch (AVj..)

Mr. Tiliieii is an honest reformer, and was very
ellleient in tho war on tho Tweed ring.—LolliBVilU
C",tnttcrcial (Hep.)

Tho Democratic Convention has selected a strong
man as its candidate for Governor iu Samuel J
Tilden. — /'• trott Ti ibWU ;.!:>p.)

Mr. Samuel J . Tilden, who was nominated by th.
Democrats of New York as their candidate for Gov-
ernor, is ono of the ablest aud ujost respectable men
o"' the parly—Boston Globe (/{< j».)

In nominating Samuel J . Tnuen for Governor, the
New York Democracy have put their best foot fore-
most, aud if any man in to 1»-at'Oi i>. Dix we would
rather It would bo Tilden than any o t h e r . — h l
Jlerald (Hep.)

Mr. Tilden was tho foremost of tho Democrats
who joined iu the successful movemeut that over-
threw the Tammany ring, and his honorable con-
luet in promoting that vital reform will probablj

cost him votea in the-city of Hew York,—Utehfitk"
(Conn.) Enquirer (Iiej>.)

Mr. Tilden has made himself quite popular in the
rural districts by the active part he took iu expos-
Eog the Tammany frauds and securing tl.e prosecu-
tion and imnishini-iif of Tweed. Ho waa also ener-
getio ami '•;i;-n<-*t in IIM- pEoeeci^loxi of the corrupt
Ju&gcB.—llartfortl Courttnt (Rip)

Mr. Tilden is, without doubt, the most conspiou*
ous and capable of the workers in opposing tho ring
frauds, and stands well; while Oeu. Pix has in-

jured, himself not a little by treating lightly the gl&r-

•>ial iucompetency and abuses of Jlavonwycr
—Si Louts Olobt ittrp.)

In presenting tho name of Samuel J . Tilden, tno
pposition havo undoubtedly nominated the very
lit roan they could havo nominated. Ue Is a gen-
i nun—;» mnnof ability—devoted to the interest!!
f Mis party; a firm believer in its principles and
raditions.—Washington XaHonal lUpubliamillep.)

.Mr. Tilden, the candidate for Governor, is well
nOA-n and, we iuogo. well known for a politician.
> far as1 lif* p"blic record is concerned we think it

n honorable olio. He showed himself au iuilc-
;•'. man in ferreting out the Tweed oorrupUOM

—ynrlhtrn Chrixtian Advi •
WI, 'i'ilden is one of the liioi-t able ami \ipriijht of

is party, a.n<\ for for many y*-;trs occupied a lefcd-
)• poeitioh In it Without axpiratiou to political hou-
r c An accomplished lawyer anil a man of pro-
onnd intelligence, as well as of Jrifsl! moral cuarao-
>r. Mr. Tilden would fill tho KiilK-rnatorial el/«lir
rith honor and dignity. " Fully
(]ucl to Gen. IMx in brain force, and greatly snpc-
»r iu many of tho qualifications which are requi-
te to make up a jpoat statesman.—Boston TrattiUr

imp.) , ._

The (jiermans Eloeklsg to Tiltlcn.
Kx-Lioutenant Governor Gastuve Koernor,

f Illinois, the veteran Libeni! Oerruau, dc-
laros for Tilden and roform, RHU oiafceH the
ollowing rallyiDg call to disaffected ,'tepnb-
CODH and Iiiberaln in the Stern des WesUum, "X

JelleVlUc, 111.!
The moment has come for the Liberal Bepub-

cans to take .% decided stand upon the Presidential

Wo tiike it for granted that they, directly or in-
recti i-, ''art Riven in their adhesion to the movc-

..ent which cHlaoinafed in tho so-called New York
onferenco under thi tHgpJcea cf Carl Schv.rz

George William Curtis, William Cuilon Biymt,
Charles Francis Adams, Jr . , anil oilier highly re-

pnoted gentlemen. The letter of invitation, sent
> c. greflt Member of prominent JIK-TI who

were oredifodiKfil a mnicieut sense of independ-
nce to free tin i;.-'!•'<>, if necessary, from the
3onds of partyism, laid fAtftleMu stress upon tbe
act •' that an unlimited party spirit, tn means of a
omparative minority, who make a btiaroess ol pour
ii-n. would iu tlie impending eh cti<mx porglyze ih>-
tatrlotic impulses of the people. In order lo prc-
ent the people from afrain being left only a choice
letwecn two evlln, and iu ordi-r to cumx' the election
if Wvli tfr the highest offices of the republic, whose
h'aractef and abilities can Oopo with the crisis, and
t-ho will be au honor to the American name," the
iguers of the call invite those wHoin they addressed
o a conference in New Ydrit. About the same time
Mr. Curtis spoke in the Rapublimn Convention of
Jew York the following words: "TM* time the man
nv.Kt be the platform !" Words that were received

ou all sides, and especially by the iuifiju-ndcnt press,
with the loudest applause ; BO mnch tlie more so as

ears ago the opinion had already taken root that
jurty l'lmforiiis ;iro only made to be forgotten and
.R a toy for JmHiieal children.

Tn the brilliant Address Isfeiltd by this confcrenc-3,
return to specie payment, redemption of our i;a-
ional pledges, recognition of the constitutional situ-

ation as the amendments make it, return to peace
aud union by candid reconciliation, are recognized
as matters of importance, it is true, but they are
regarded ad not of the flrtt importance. We read in
his address: '• Out d>t>eussions and struggles and
principles will appear like a mockery and a farco if
ve permit our public concerns to drift into that
ruinous anarchy which corruption mu»t neeessacU;
jring in its train, because it destroys the confidence
of tbe people in tht-ir eell-governinent, the gr. ati-st
calamity that can befall a re^ublio. It is a simple
paestlon dx life*or death. A corrupt monarch may
:mt liy the rule of force; a corrupt republic cannot

ondure."

After this idea has been considerably enlarged
LipoD, wo read further : ' - In view of the grave cir-
cumstances at present surrounding us we declare
:he country cannot now afford to have any man
elected to the Presidency, wnose very name is not
conclusive evidence of the mofet uncompromising
determination of the American people to make lb
a pure Government once more . "

Ihe address then continues to point out that no
candidate is worthy of tne Presidency of whom it is
only supitosed that "he wi". take corruption by the
throat, and then comes tills celebrated passage:
"This iB no time for so-called availability spriuging
from distinction gaiueu on fields of action foreign
to the duties of tuc Government, nor for that far
more dangerous sort of availability which consists
in this, that the candidate be neither so bad as u>
repel good citizens, nor so good as to discourage the
bad ones."

Now come the following almost prophetic words :
Passive virtue, in the highest place, has too ol'lcn

been known to permit tbe growth of active vice be-
low. The roan to be intrusted with tho Presidtncy
this year must havp deserved not only the confi-
dence of honefct men, but also the fear and hatred
of the tliieves. Every American citizen who has the
future of the republic and the national honor sincere-
ly at heart, should solemnly declare that tlie coun-
try must now have a President whose name la al-
ready a watchword to reform, whose capacity and
courage for the work aro matters of record rather
than of promise, who will restoro the simplicity,
independence and rectitude of the early adniinittra-
tions, and whoso life will be a guaranty of his fidel-
ity aud fitness."

Afterward the conference issued a kind of pro-
gramme to those who had not been in attendance,
for their signatures, the lait passage of which reads
as follows:

" We declare, in accordance with the views of the
conference, that no candidate for the Presidency
ougnt to be made whose name alone is not au un-
questioned p!edge that it is the unchangeable will
of tho American people to restore this Government
again to its purity, and that we will support no
nomination that does not satisfy us that these re-
forms will be accomplished."

This programme has been signed by the most
prominent Liberal Republicans of Illinois, and,
without doubt, of other States, and is in the hands
of tho officers of the conference.

When this address was issued the cry went up in
tli': whole, country, that means Bristow or 'J
On the conference itself Adams said, " First liris-
tow, then" Tildeu I" and his words were received
with loud applause.

True to this programme, and not accustome;! to
change our course without good reason, we hoist
(without the intention of dictating to others, and
without bitterness) the flag of "Ti lden ," wuose
name alone—in the words of the conference— is a
i l pledge of reform," and who has " earned not onlj
the confidence of honest men, but the fear and the
hatred of thieves." G. K.
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^Prescript ions Cojnpo»-in<*ed
Hours.

A " W a r Governor" Speaks,
As an important contribution to t'ae political

liteiatureof tuo day, we publish the following
vigorOUH letter from the Hon. Austin Blair,
Michigan's popular "war Governor." It t
be read with interest by everybody, whatever
may bo thought of itn conclusions:

.T.M'KMJN, Mich.] July I I .
Mr. E . Cowlos, Kditor Sii^inaw Courier:

MY DEAR S I R : Your kind note requesting mv
views of the political situation ia at baud, and J
should have answered you somewhat earlier, bin
that my time was preoccupied with other affair*.

Considering tbe question from my standpoint o:
entire independence, I have had no difficulty in
arriving at the conclusion that the reformers iuus
Bupport Gin-. Til<l<:ii for the Preeidoney, unless they
intend to abandon thoir hopes in that direction
Hi- i* the only distinctive reform candidate in tin.
field, and he meets fully the requireuients of the

i
Samuel J . Tilden is not only a leader, but lie is

a bold and aggressive one. Ho makes 00 compro-
mises with corruption, and never necks to avoid th-
enmity of ring?. As a pnirlieal reformer he ha
led the way to the restoration of honest and eoo
nomical gove rnmut in the only wny possible, f>y !
vigorous assault upon the powerful couibinatio.iH o;
political speculators who have posBeai>ed theni.'vl
of tho reinfl of government.

And in this ho has made no distinction V><
partisauF, but has struck at thoso of his own i art}
with tho same zeal and energy as at those of the
party opposed to him.

lie embodies within himself both the principles
and tlti' practices of gfenidne reform. \'-
that this is at present th*j great need Of the country
I do not hesitate a moment iu my choice betweei
him ;uul the Republican candidate.

I take very slight account of the platforms. Ex-
perience has taught us that while eonietimes the)
make a considerable figure in the campaign, \\u-\
lire rarely consulted afterward except to mark ; lnn
entire worthlesaness. Never was there a platform
that promised more of reform than that of the Gram
party in 1872. but the people do not need to be told
how completely overy one of those promises have
been violated.

The same party fcas lately gWeii us another ai
Cincinnati, and it closes by Indorsing Grant ati.I all
the violations of the fair promises of f our years ago.
Who will even pretend to believe them now?

The ticket headed by Gov. Hayes, of OWo, ptvea
us no promise of reform whatever. The conveit 'on
refused tn accept the only reformer before it, :iinl
nominated Hayes as tho only person with qualities
sufficiently negative to make him acceptable to all
the. ring-inasteri} of the party. He has iiune of the
qnslltfes of a leader, and there is not the least rca-
sou to auppo^o that he would be able to combat auc-
cessfully the powerful combinations of politicians
and plunderers who now have the control oi the
party. HIB election would be «imp]y to continue
tho present management for anothor four years.

Besides tho reform required at this tune is the
aboiition of abuses that have intrenched themselves
in lue :i<lniiniHtration of the party in power. We
cannot even properly investigate these abuses or
truce them to their (sources while this party remains
in control.

To elect Gov. Hayes is to prevent a thorough over-
hauling of what has been doing for tlie last eight
years under Grant, and thus enable the great crim-
inals to escape the justice they doaarvd. Can those
who, seeing these abuses four years ago, brokeaway
from their party connections and supported Horaoe
Grceley, now support Hayes with any show of iv;i-
eon? Havo they seen anything in the conduct of
tho Grant party since that t.nie to lead them to wish
to return to it?

Gov. Hayes has no reform record. Grant, if yon
please, that he is an honest-upright gentleman, UH I
presume ho is, though in that respect Ue has no ad-
vantage over Gov. Tilden, what ground la there even
for hope that he would be able to lead his party out
of the slough of corruption in which it is wallowing,
I can see none whatever.

So far as my knowledge goes the Liberal Republi-
cans of 1872, with few exceptions, will support G&v.
i'ildou, ae I intend earnestly to do myself.

Your obedient nervnnt,
At'SJIN llLATi:,

A Snake Sucking a Co>v.
Do snakes suck cows ? This question

is ailinnatively answered by tho Cliar-
Lotte (N. C.) Observer, whica states that
a cow belonging to Deputy Sheriff Far-
row was some days ago forced to sub-
mit to the milling process by a snake
that procured milk fresh from the nat-
ural fount. When tho cow came home
lier teat was bleeding, her bag was al-
most dry, and tho print of the snake on
the cow's leg, where he wrapped himself
around and climbed up, could be plainly
seen. It is supposed that the reptile
was of the species known as the " chicken
snake ;" these are big black, speckled
snakes, sometimes live feet long, which
are known to havo a penchant for suck-
ng cows. I t is said that a cow, after

being sucked by a snake, will go right
straight back to it the next day, to be
sucked again. >

RIOE culture in Louisiana emplojs
30,000 people, on 1,200 plantations ; pro-
duces a crop worth §3,000,000, and de-
velops business to tho extentof $10,000,-
000,

Cor. Main and HuronSfe
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Statement.
JANUARY I , 1875.

Accumulated Assets $6fi$tji

J.i«i>ilities, including reserve...

Stirnliis belonging to Policy-
holders

Annual income

JLmotmt of Insurance In force.. .54,99S,J

THIRTY DAYS OF GRACE ALLOW
ON PAYMLENT OF RENEWALS,

>*o restriction on Travel. Prompt and liben
payment of claims.

C L A I M S P A T © I N 1 8 7 4 , S6OO.0O0.

Total death laimtr paid in last
S3.O00.O0O. G , A . W A T K I N . , ,

No. 10 Ba'Jk JSlock, Detroit,
IVi'tnayer for MicbigUL

JOHN SEARS, Dist. Agent, Aoi> Arbor, Micts.
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FIRE INSURANCE
INSURE YODB l'KOPEBTY WITH

FRAZER & HAMILTON
Who represent tho follow) ng safn and trust™*

K r e Insurance Companies:

FIRE ASSOCIATION
OF PHILADELPHIA,

Incorporated 1820.

Assets, Jan. 1,1876, $3,289,7*;:

AMERICAN FffiE I S . 0.
OV PHILADELPHIA,

Incorporated 1810.

Assets,

WESTCHESTER FIRE D M
Assets,

Northwestern Nation
FIBE & MARINE INS. CO.

.Assets, - -

Michigan State Ins J
O S '

Assets,

The State Insurance

A s s e t s , . . . « 1 " . ' .

OFFICE OVER THE SAVINGS B!>
Ann Arbor, Michigan.

66 8

1000 . • • '
".riTIIOUX OXK 1'AILUKli 01: I'.fcJ!:

TSti N (he ItaButu Throeliin;; marliin'tW*
c't*w ept the lu-kl " unJ created each a rt-v.
trade, by its MATCULESS GJIAIX-SAVU;J AMI Tn**
i.vo priucipltw.

THE ENOEMOPS WASTAGE of grain,
Kith other sti/ks of Ihrcebere, con be SAVED 'Jr.
Improved lilac;.!:- >, «•;'?••,»"(, ou every job, lo «*",
pay all expenses of threshing.

FLAX, TIMOTHY, MILLET, HUNGABU* ?
like seeds aro threshed, separated, cleaned »*'!5
as easily and perfectly no Wheat, Ont3, Ey

AN EXTEA PRICE ia usually paid for gi*1"
eds cleaned by this machine, for extra civ..
IN TIIE WRT GRATN of 1S75, these i> |

ttelly the ONLY MACHINES that could run ffiflT
or economy, doing fast, thorough and perfect "*
U'hai others utterly failed.

ALL GRAIN. TIME and MONEY w.-isting eoV-
lions, such as "Endless Aprons," "Itaddlcs," "B»£
" Pickerj," otc., are ciilinhi diqtensed with; l^^j
one-half tho usual Gears, Bolts, Boxes, and JWJ
easier managed; more durublo; light running;^ ̂
y repairs; no dust; no " litterings" to c!.

troubled by adverse winds, rain or storms.
PAKMEBS and GRAIN RAISERS who WlSt

in the l:ti;o saving luado by it will nut eaipw A
•ior and wasteful machines, but will insitt i* |
mproved Thresher doiug their work.

FOUR SIZES made for 6, 8, 10 and V ^
Powers. Also a spoclalty of SEPAEATOBS, 0**'
and made KxrarsSLY FOB STEAM TOWER. „

TWO STYLES OF HORSE POWERS, »!«•!«
iroved "Triple Gear," and our "Spur Sp«M t"

bury Stylo), both " Mounted " on four wheel*

-»-T-» v' i i uu ia i i rv i L i 11 < ' ' , m

ttyles, Prices, Tcnu*, etc.
Nichols, Shepard &

BATTLE
mrlviled machines and cxti»

.lied at lowest factory prices by MOSES
Aim Arlmr, Midi,


